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ONLY ALPS SURVIVOR

CrashVictim Says

GermanSavedHim
JHGNE, Fiance, Jan. 31. (AP) The only survivor among 22

Americans in two U. S, plane crashes in the Alps today credited a
Genuaprisoner of war with savinghis life.

Sgt: Angelo LaSalle of Des Moines. Iowa, was thrown clear when
his pline B-1- 7 Flying Fortress burned. He was found by Horst
Kupsld, former German Air Force pilot, working for a French farmer
on the mountain. The German removed his own shoes, coat and hat
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keeping its supply coming freely
here when scores and scores of
cities in this region suffered.

Pride of Big Spring and Howard
county people in showing of local
4-- H boys and their steers at the
SouthwesternFat Stock Exposition
in Fort Worth exceededonly by
Vernon Wolf and County Agent
DurwardLewter. Vernon exhibited
the grand champion club calf of
the 1948 show easily the high-

est honor that has ever come to
animals fed out here. Monday the

SeeTHE WEEK, Pg. 7., Col. 1.

REMARKABLE MEDICAL INSTRUMENT

HELPS BATTLE DISEASE

Nine-year-o- ld Donald Summar,
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Sum-ma- r,

likely would have difficulty
in spelling bronchoscope but
he's mighty indebted to it.

Stricken with an ailment which
sounds like a stretch of barbed
wire and boils down to an in-

volvement of the larynx, wind-
pipe and bronchial tubes, Donald
rn ighr have become a statistic
but for that handy instrument.

Instead, Saturday, two weeks
after his parents fearedTie might
suffocate, he was beginning to
talk again. In his bed at the
Malone & Hogan hospital, Don
could, by putting his finger over
the air-hol-e button at the base
of his throat, carry on a quite
animated conversation.
His condition, said doctors, was

the same as the malady which
claimed the lives of several
youngsters at Midland and

put on the American.

is
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The Fortress crashed yesterday
just after its crew had sighted the
wreckage of an Air Force C-4-7

transport which went down Tues-

day. Twelve Americans, including
three women and live emiaren,
died aboard the transport.

Doctors described LaSalle's con
dition as fair. When his condition
improves he will be flown to the
American Army hospital in Frank--

furt, Germany.
There were 10 crewmen in all

aboard the Fortress which crashed
nearu,,, summit of 6i600.foot Mount
q,,. Bjanc searcherssaid an--

other Fortress crewman lived
through the crash'butdied en route
to hospital .1: Dlgne, 75 mile.
mumcnai ui uuuacuic,

All bodies of "the Fortress vic
tims have been recovered. Three
bodiesstill remained in the wTeck--

in Trieste.

Man Shoots Up
Town Board Meer

DULUTH. Minn.. Jan. 31 0R-T- hrec

members of the town board
of Elmer, meeting in final session,
were shot to death latetoday by a
man who constableJack Fruh said
had just beendenied a beer tavern
license.

A fourth member of the board
was woundedas he fled.

Brownfield. On Jan. 17 he be-

camehoarseand on the following
day it seemedas though he had
a severe caseof the croup. Then
he began to have greatdifficulty
in breathing. He was almost blue
when the bronchoscopewas in-

serted in the constricted area
and gave air until the more
handy tube was provided.
Twice this had to be used

again when hardened mucous
plugged the tracts, but for the
most part pumps kept the tem-
porary passage clear.
Cheered by progress and by

a substantial love gift friends
made him Saturday, Don was
anxious to be back to his desk
in the third grade. This was the
third bad spell of one kind or
another he hadhad, causing him-t- o

lose a grade, and Don had the
feeling that time was

WIN OVER
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STARTING VETERANS' HOSPITAL A Gold Star mother, Mrs. F. A. Farquhar, 405 W. 5th street
,.- - photo) turned thefirst spadeof dirt Friday to symbolize the start of construction of the West
Texas veterans' hospital. Mrs. Farquhar lost a daughter in the war, Lieut. LaVcrne Farquhar, an Army
nurse who was a fatality at the Anzio beachheadin Italy; and hashad threesons in the serlvce. In the
above photo are visiting dignitaries here for the ground breaking ceremonies. Left to right; Robert E.
McKee, Jr., Dallas, representing the general contractor; Frank II. Gruver. construction superintendent
with the District Engineers, Albuquerque, N. M.; Col. Henry F. Hannis, District Engineer, Corps of
Engineers, Albuquerque, whose office will supervise the project; C. V. Head, Midland, West Texas
representative of Wyatt C. Hedrick, architect on the project; Louie G. Bradley, also with the District
Engineers, and who is assignedhere permanently as project engineer; and.M. J: Pat'ton, Midland, an-

otherassociateof Hedrick. (Jack M. Haynes photos). (For account of ground breaking ceremonies,
and other pictures, pleaseturn to Page4.).

GRAND CHAMPION, SEVEN HIGH RIBBONS

Howard EntriesWalk Off
With Fort Worth Honors

FORT WORTH, Jan. 31. Howard county en-

tries walked off with the grand championshipand
no less than seven other high ribbons 'in the
boy's steerclass of the annual SouthwesternEx-

position and Fat Stock show here Saturdajy.
The grand championof the boy's show was exhi-

bited by Vernon Wolf. The animal, which was
bred by Ernest Grlssomof Fort Worth, moved into
the finals of the boy's steer judging by takiig first
place in its heavyweight Hereford class. It will
compete Monday against the open class (winner
for grand championship of the entire beef di-

vision of the show.
The Howard,countains, who were accompained

to Fort Worth by County Agent Durward Lewter,
supervisor of the club feeding projects, fotered

WORK OF NAVY

Supersonic

RangeReache

By Missile
NAVY ORDANCE TEST STA-

TION, Inyokern, Calif., Jan. 31. Wl

The Navy announcedtoday that a

missile powered by the largest

ram jet engine ever flown, has at-

tained a 'speed "far into the su-

personic range" on its first test
flight.

Rear Adm. A. G. Noble, chief of

the bureau of ordnance, declined
to disclose the nature of the mis-

sile or the speed which it at-

tained.
He said that the huge ram jet,

known to Navy men as the "Flying
Stove Pipe," developed a thrust
exceedingthe combined horsepow-
er of the largest four-engi- planes.

The ram jet, a duct open at both
ends and with no moving parts,
was developedby the allied physics
laboratory of Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity, Silver Spring, Md.
The Ram jet, Navy spokesmen

said, is first boostedto supersonic
speed by a rocket, which then
drops off, leaving the missile to
continue under its own power.

Development

Helped By UT

AUSTIN, Jan. 31. OR The de
fense research laboratory at the
University of Texas helped to de-

velop a ram jet engine which flies
far faster than the speedof sound.

The laboratory contributed re-

search in supersonic airflow prob-

lems, the chemistry of fuels and
electronic problems, under the di-

rection of Dr. C. Paul Boner, pro-

fessor of physics.
Reporting on the laboratory's

part in developing the "Flying
Stovepipe" engine, university offi
cials said important work also was
done at the Daingerfield labora-
tory.

Part of an idle blast furnace was
converted into an airflow testing
device. Flight conditions were
closely matched by placing a mod-
el in front of a supersonicstream
of air to simulate the air intake.
The defense research laboratory
technicians make use of the Dain-
gerfield laboratory from time to
time. It is operated by Consoli-dated-Vult-

aircraft corporation.
Associateddirector of the defense

research laboratory is Dr. Milton
J. Thompson,chairman of the uni-

versity's departmentof aeronauti-
cal engineering.

only seven animals in the Fat Stock Show, .and
they all placed fifth or better.

Lloyd Robinson's heavyweight milk-fe- d Here-

ford, which copped reserve championship of the
Howard County Show a week ago, placed" third in
its class. In the same group, Reppy Guitar's
Howard County Show a wek ago, placed third in

In the middleweight Hereford class Wayne
White's entry won second place, while James
Fryar took third and JamesCauble fourth

Perry Walker, who exhibited the only Howard
entry in the lightweight class, placed second.

Reservechampion of the boy's steer class was
entered by Ronnie Fee, Colorado City, who cop-

ped the grand championshiplast year.

JOHI Q'S
FUNpS DROP

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 W

The amount of money in the
hands bf the public has dropped
by more than a billion dollars
since Christmas, officials said to-

day. TJhey called it the biggest
drop of the kind ever to occur in
so short a period.

Government economistssaid it
may indicate that rising costs of
living are forcing people to take
money Ifrom "hiding places" bu-

reau drawers, mattresses,socks,
etc. for current spending needs.

But 'they added that it also
might reflect only an unusually
large decline of the "seasonal"
nature-whic- normally follows
after Christmas.

Distillers Asked

For Grain Curbs
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 UP) Pres-

ident Truman today called on whis-
ky makers to limit their use of
grain voluntarily to the rate of

bushelsa month established
for January.

The government's power to al-

locate grain to distillers expires at
midniglit tonight.

Mr. Truman asked Congress last
Thursday for a nine-mont- exten-
sion, saying the shortage of grain
"jeopardizes the national securi-
ty."

In calling on distillers to limit
their use of grain voluntarily, Mr.
Truman expressed regret in a
statement that Congresshad failed
to "actiin time" to extend his al-

location, powers.
He said he hopes Congress will

take favorable action as soon as
possible!.

NEW DELHI, Sunday, Feb. 1 W!

Indian1 military authorities an-

nounced early today that the cre-
mation lof Mohandas K. Gandhi's
body was complete.

The flickering light of the as-

sassinated Hindu leader's funeral
pyre wajs allowed to die out during
the night. Previously it had been
expected to burn or 36 hours.

At 10 a. m. (10:30 p. m. CST
Saturdry), Gandhi's sou. Dcvadas,
will return to the burning ground
to decidewhether the asheswill be
preserved or cast into the Holy
Jumna river or the Gangesriver.

As the fire of the fragrant San-
dalwood logs of Gandhi's pyre
burned low, an Indian soldier oc-

casionally stired the embers with
a long bamboo pole.

Throughtout the night groups of
worshippers visited the scene of

Demos Propose

New Tax Slash
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 W)

House Democrats proposeda S200

additional personal exemption to-

day for every Income tax payer.
There was every Indication,

though, that their bid was too low
to offer serious competition with
the 56,500,000,000 Republican tax
cutting bill slated for House pas-
sage Monday.

And in the Senate, where tax
bills generally get a thorough re-

shaping, Republicanswere hot aft-

er Democratic votes which they
will need to override an expected
veto.

Senator McClellan (D-Ar- told
a reporter he will, vote to over--1

ride such a veto if the Republicans
will agree to hold the Federal Rev
enue loss to 55,000,000,000. i

The whispered-hop- e substitute
which a group of Democrats
worked out in Sam Ray
burn's office would do three things:

1. Raise personal exemptions
and credit for dependentsfrom
S500 to S700. The revenue loss from
this would be about 33,200,000,000.

2. Put back an excessprofits "tax
on business, recapturing the

relief granted to indivi-
dual taxpayers.

3. Let husbandsand wives in all
states split their incomes for tax
purposes.This would reduce their
obligations in most instances.

CHILD SAVED
BROWNWOOD, Jan. 31 Wl Seven-ye-

ar-old Dwayne Crooms was
snatched from death by a Brown-woo-d

Boy Scout who waded armpit
deep into an Ice coveredstock tank
to rescue the child.

the cremation. But the huge crowd

which witnessed the solemn cere-

mony yesterday had gone.

Troops of the fourth battalion of

the Madras regiment stood guard
around the pyre. With rifles at
ready they will remain until the
ashes of Gandhi are removed.

Yesterday, amid mob scenesof
hysterical grief, Devadas Garulhi
placed the coals to the four cor
ners of his father's pyre. Police
and soldiers swung sticks and rifle
butts to keep back tens of thou-

sands of devoted followers who
shoved forward trying to see the
ceremony. There were' numerous
casualtiesbut no deaths.

The Indian Army was altered
throughout the country as tight-lippe- d

government officials re-

mained in a high state of confu

FUNERAL FIRE ALLOWED TO DIE

Pack

IndustrySolid

In Opposition
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. (AP) An array of meat

packersand distributors lined up solidly today against a re--'

turn to meat rationing. They arguedit would bring backi
black mr.rkets. . I

And Senator Wherry (R-Neb- ), said that "confusion" i

in the Administration about the returnof controls will mean
less meat and higher prices. j

A senate.Banning suDCommiitee nearu s,yutte:jmcu xw
various parts of the meat industry declarethat black mark
ets would surely follow ra--

tioning.
Also, Jay C. Hormel, chairman

of the board of the George A. Hor-

mel and company meat packing
firm, said in a letter to Senator
Flanders (R-Vt- ):

"Already we find potential black
market operators negotiating for
facilities and for livestock sup-

plies."
This was echoed by R. J. Eggert,

spokesmanfor the American Meat
Institute, a trade group of big

packers, who told the subcommit-

tee headed by Flanders:
"We have had reports x x x

that black market operators are
trying to buy back plants they
sold after the war. Prices were so

high that just the anticipation (of

rationing) has stirred up a lot of

interest."
Secretary of Agriculture Ander-

son repeated today his forecast of

a serious meat shortage this
spring. He told an audience of
women broadcasters he had seen
a hcadling reading 'Meat Insti-
tute says meat shortage fears un-

founded."
' Paste that on your calendar for

May Day," Andersen suggested.
"Then read it when May Day
comes and see if my fears of a
shortage are unfounded."

The subcommitteeis considering
Flanders' bill which would author-
ize the department of agriculture
to set up meat rationing machinery
on a standby basis.

LeadersOf Senate
SeeRealAid Test
In SecondYear

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 itt-- Two

Senate supporters of
the four-yea- r European recovery
program agreedpublicly today that
its real test will come "in the sec-

ond year."
Senators Vandenberg (R -- Mich.),

and Connally (D-Te- joined in this
opinion today as the Senate for-

eign relations committee ticked off
its fourth week of public hearings.
Hearings will .continue next week
with critics getting most of the
time.

Two industrialists estimated that
it wili take from six months to a
year just to set up. an organiza
tion able to handle the vast re--

COVery plan.
vnnHonhoro norooH h aHHoH

that the first vear must stressaid
in the forms of "food, fuel and
fertilizer" until the "organization
is intact."

This could be an indication that
Vandenberg may support some of
the Republicandemandsfor a cut-

back in the $6,800,000,000 asked for
the first 15 months. He has said
this is a debatable point.

Water Connection
DemandUp Sharply

Demands for water connections
in Big Spring increased sharply
during the monthof January, city
officials reported Saturday.

Thirty-eigh- t new taps were in-

stalled and connected for service
during the month, increasing total
connectionsto 3,850.

sion. They did not know whether
Gandhi had been cut down by an
assassin's bullets becauseof hatred
for the teaqher's non-violen- be-

liefs or for more sinister reasons.
There were widespread beliefs

that the assassination yesterday
was part of a deep-lai-d plan of
extreme leftwingers to overthrow
the old guard of the congresspar-
ty now in power It seemed certain
there would be a reorganization of
the cabinet, if for no other reason
than complaints of insufficient pro-

tective measuresabout Gandhi.
Rioting, most of it amongHindus

themselves, continued in Bombay
province where five more were re-

ported killed today, but the dis-

orderswerewaning. Anti-Gandhis-ts

were attacked, particularly the
supporters of the Hindu Mahasab--J

SEGREGATED? Walter M.
Harrison, 57, ex-ar- officer
and former managing editor of
the Oklahoma City Oklahoman
and Times, made officials won-

der when he tried to enroll in
Oklahoma'snew segregatedNe-

gro law school. First they re-

jected him becausehe was not a
Negro, then told him to wait for
a final answer. (AP Wirephoto).

Asked

or All-Ti- me

High Budget
MOSCOW, Jan. 31 Ml Russian

FinanceMinister A. G. Zverev pro
posedtonight to a joint sessionof

CremationOf Gandhi Completed

s Hit
Curbs

oviet

Vote Potential

Record Smashed

Poll Deluge

the largest budget in the history severe cold spell over a wide strip
the supreme Soviet (parliament) of the eastern half of the country J'
of the Soviet Union. cut further into industrial produc--

With Prime Minister Stalin andltion today and threatened PitU-J- J
Foreign Minister Molotov among
his listeners, Zverev called for ex-

penditures of 387,900,000,000 rebles
and a revenue of 428,000,000,000

rubles in 1948.
The amounts would come rough-

ly to S77.580.000.000 in expenditures
and 885,600,000,000 in revenue.

There is no free exchange of
rubles and dollars. The official
rate is 5.3 richlcss to SI U. S.

Stalin, making his third public

to in York,
rear rows as tne session Degan.
Applause thundered through the
huge Kremlin palace as he ap-

peared on dias.
The appropriation recommended

for Russia's armed forces for the
current was 66.000.000,000 ru-

bles. That would amount to 17 per-
cent of the total budget and a cut
of 2,500,000,000 rubles from the
military expenditure.

President Truman has asked the
U. S. Congress for $11,025,000,001
for national defense in the next
year. Washington expertshave con--

tended that the Russians do not
include in their military bu.lget
many items that are carried in
the U. S. national deiense ex-

penditures.

Wright Burial Set
DAYTON. Jan. 31 OrviJJe

Wright will go to a restjng
place Monday beside his brother,
Wilbur, who helped him build and
fly the first successfulairplane.

ha, a militant party which has not
subscribedto Gandhi's non-violen-

teachings.
Police said were holding 10

members of Mahasbha.In limited
localities of Bombay, police im-

posed a curfew to be in effect
the next week. Processions and
public assembly were banned in
greater Bombay. A curfew also
was imposed in Poona where po-

lice opened fire and injured one
when crowds"attacked

!

The Hindu from
Poona who was seized yesterday
after pistol shots ended Gandhi's
life, was arraigned secretly under
the name of Narayan Vinayak
Gadse. was held without bail
for investigation of murder without
entering a plea

Is

By

All registration records were
shattered Saturday as Howard
county citizens swarmed on the
t collector's office before poll
tax deadlineat midnight.

At 11 p. m., with people still
coming and stacks of mail applica-
tions still unentered, Mrs. Lucille
Merrick, deputy, said approximate--

Uy 6,600 polls been paid, and
1170 exemption certificates issued.

This gave a visible potential of
7,770 at least 20 percent in excess
of the previous record of 6,451 ia
1346 and 6,359 back in 1340 when,
the record for a presidential,year
was set

A visible potential of 8,000 was
not at all impossible on the basis
of trends Saturday evening. Be-

sides the numbers to be registered
at the window before closing time,
plus the applications on hand, the
office was due to be delugedMon-
day with applicationspostedbefore
midnight Saturday.

The poll total set a new record
in this department, smashing the
5,865-mar- k for poll taxes back in
1940.

Exemptions, too, broke the
record of 941 in 1946.

Constantlines, sometimeextend-
ing far down the courthousehaDV
formed outside theoffice of John
F. Wolcott, tax collector, Friday
and Saturday. toward mid-
night Saturday there was a con-
stant demand at windows for poll
tax receipts.

Should the visible total reach
8,000, Howard county likely would
have a potential of 8,500 votes in
elections this year, giving it a
greatervoice in the affairs of the
state and area.

New Cold Spell

Hampers East
!.

CHICAGO, Jan. 31 ( A 'new

burgh uith a coal crisis--
The number ot workers made '

idle by Industrial gas curtailments
or shutdownsattributed to the, se-

vere weather rose to neatly 270.-0-00

across the nation when 10,000

more western Pennsylvania min-

ers were sent home. Ice in the
Monongahela river has prevented
barge deliveries of the mined coaL- -

The cold air massfrom the Hud--
j son Bay region brought tempera--

Pennsylvania,and Michigan.
New York City recorded zero,

the lowest of. the year, and hun-

dreds of families were without suf-

ficient The city asked 8S oil
terminal dealers to remain open
over the week end to supply hard-
ship cases.

G. M. RobertsDjes
Of HeartAttack

G. M. Roberts, 53, city manager.
at Lamesa for the past nine'
months, died Friday at Lamesa
from the effects of a heartattack.

Mr. Roberts had served as prin-
cipal of Lamesaelementaryschools
until 1945 when he became city
secretary. In 1947' he became tho
first city managerfor Lamesa.Be-

sides hiswife, he leaves two sonsp
Verneal Roberts, Abilene, and An--

Igus Roberts, Lamesa.

U. N. MakesPlans
To Enter Palestine

LAK-- J SUCCESS, Jan 31 tB
The United Nations partition com-

mission enter Palestine en
Mrch or ApiiL informed quarters
predicted tc-'ny-.

The exact date dependson nego-

tiations with the Britisr. and the
outcomeof security council debate
on providing internationa! military
for ce.

Morrison Improves
Condition of S. H. Morrison, prac-

ticing attorney in Big Spring for
the past 53 years, was said to be
somewhat improvedSaturday
night at the Malone & Hogan hos-

pital. Mr. Morrison has beencriti-
cally ill. but spent a restful day
Saturday.

CONDITION CRITICAL
BERN, Switzerland.Jan. 31 (fl

The condition of Princess Igor
Troubetskoy, the former Barbara
Hutton. becamecritical today and
she underwent a secondabdominal
operation. Her doctors said she
then showedsome improvement.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 1, 1948
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1948 LICENSE PLATE Bio vie starlet Joyce Reynolds gives a
pre-sal- e look at Texas' new auto plate. Numerals are orange on a
black background. They go on sale Feb. 1, with an April 1 dead-
line. (AP Photo)

ASK TO SEE OUR
LITTLE ECA VICTBOLA
With Special Safety

Features For Children.

The Record Shop

(COS traim at Johnny Qr'ffin's--

ChestTotals Jump
Community totals

the
amount by

approximately $27,500.

How Much Did You

Make LastYear?

That's not an easy question. can't be deter-
mined by arithmetic but only by accounting. And
accounting requires informed and expert judgment.
It meanssortingand arrangingall the complex trans-

actionsof business,and presentingthem in an orderly
mannerto show the resultsfairly.

But even experts can honestly disagreeon the
of profit for year. Optimism or conser-

vatism can influence their judgment.

That's wiry the Certified Public Accountant was
born. As an independent,professional auditor, he
brings to the job disinterestedjudgment, and sense
of responsibility to everyone who may rely on the
opinion he attachesto financial statements.

COLD WEATHER NO PROBLEM

HOME WITH INSULATION

During the pastseveral days you 1 able home, eliminating
have experienced some of our
'worst weather this season. No
doubt you have had a most severe
problem of keeping warm, and at
the sametime using as little fuel
as possible. You probably wanted
to leave your heaterson at night,
but was afraid to do this because
of the possibility of asphyxiation,
so yoq. did not Of course the next
morning you awoke to find it just
as cold inside as it was
and it took quite a bit of extra heat
to re-he- at your home and all the
furnishings, also several hours to
do this.

Some of you even had to look
at walls that were dripping with
sweat, and could just Imagine a

job in the spring.
Now Just think things over a bit

and bearin mind what follows. The
home owner who has his home in-

sulated,weatherstripped, and floor
furnaces installed did not have all
of theseheating problemsto worry
about.His insulationpreventedloss
of heat through the ceiling and
sidewalls of his home, also allow-
ing his home,to be just as warm
next to his outsidewalls as it was
in the center of the house. An-

other thing, he did not have to
look at walls sweating and the pos-
sibility of that job in
the spring.

His weatherstripping prevented a
cold wind from blowing in around
his windows and doors. He didn't
have to stop up cracks in his win-
dows and doors and use only one
door to enerorcleave the house.

His Floor Furnaceallowed him
to control his temperatureinside,
therefore saving fueL Another
thing, he could leave his furnace
set on about 65 degreesduring the
night and would get up the next
morning and have a very comfort--

Chest jumped
another $100 Saturday, according
to a report from Ira Thurman,
general chairman. This was

of a contribution A. L.
Wasson, which brought the total so
far to

Profit

amount a

a a

IN

outside,

of furniture and walls
A summary of the above is sim-

ply this. Fl-Bl- Home InsulaUon
will save you up to 40 per cent on
fuel bills, will help to prevent wall
sweating and cold floors, and
works for you in the summer as
well as in the winter. It is also
fire-proo- f. It pays for itself over a
period of time. A Fraser & John-
son Floor Furnace will give you
warm air heating, automatic con-

trols, will circulate the air in your
home, pulling the cold air off the
floor, reheating it and back into
the room again. No gas fumes arc
turned loose inside the home for
you to inhale, and eliminating the
danger of asphyxiation. Monarch
Weatherstripping will eliminate
cold air, rain and dust from coming
in around your windows and doors,
therefore giving you another sav-
ing in fuel bills.

Ladies and Gentlemen how can
you go on living in a home that is
so uncomfortable, so cold and
dusty and paying a large fuel bill
when it is not necessary.

Think it over and contact us now
for further information. The West-
ern Insulating Companyat 207 Aus-
tin, Phone325 will be glad to give
you free estimates and make

for easy financing. If
you own your home you are eli-
gible for the FHA Home Improve-
ment Loan, which allows you to
have the above improvements (with
no down payment, one to tfiree
years to pay, and forty five days
in which to make your first pay-
ment. All you need is a good credit
rating. You do not have to put up
any collateral but yourself. Get in
touch with The Western Insulating
Company at 207 Austin now. Don't
delay, we have a lot of cold weath-
er ahead. (Adv.)

WEEKLY OIL

Fuel ShortageShows Texans

How Midwest And East Feels
HOUSTON, Jan. 31. UP) Texans

last week received a good taste of
mid-wint-er fuel shortages, a prob-

lem that midwestern and eastern
residentsanticipate and dread with

each approaching winter season.
Texas' most severe cold spell in

several years came at a time state
officials and oilmen already were
worrying over a puzzling shortage
of butane and other heating fuels.

But the prolonged stay of 'ice,
snow, sleet and freezing tempera-
tures was too much in many areas
for even the state's gigantic natu-

ral gas industry and many schools,
industrial plants and business
houseswere closeddown to permit
a maximum of relief to households.

There were notes of optimism,
however, accompanying the

In Washington,Attorney General
Tom Clark announcedthat oil pro
ducer and dealerscan allocate sup-

pliers during the nation's fuel short-
age and that the" justice depart-
ment will not look on it as break-
ing anti-tru- st laws provided there
isjno "fixing of prices."

In Austin, Governor Beauford
Jestersaid 3,000,000 gallons of bu-t-ai

e gas had beenreleased to help
solve the acute shortagecausedby
the Texas cold spell.

In 'Houston,Humble Oil and Re-

fining companyofficials announced
that the Baytown refinery facilities
are being "rearranged" so as to '

permit the companyto make avail-- 1

able approximately 1,000,000 gal-

lons of butane and propane as an
emergency fuel measure.

Earlier the National Petroleum
Council had called for increased
production of heating oils during
the next GO days, even at the ex
pense of gasoline output.

Humble's announcemeit pointed
out that "as a conseqience" of

the butane and propane move "a
smaller amount of gasoliie" would

be produced at Baytown.
Clark made his ruling in a letter

to Interior Secretary Krug who had
advised Clark the petoleum in-

dustry has worked out n plan for
allocation agreements.

Jester said the 3,000,0)0 gallons
of butane gas being diverted is not
from "surplus supplies.' adding
that there is no surplus and that
the "diversions must be, made at
the sacrifice of industrial users,
and in many Instances of fuel oil
and gasoline used for motor fuel."

The Governor named an emer-
gency fuel commission, including
railroad commissioner William J.
Murray, (credited by Jester with
having obtained release of the
gas), J. H. Winters, state director
of public welfare; Col. Homer Gar
rison, Jr., director of public satety,
and Dr. George W. Cox, s t a tje
health officer, to see that the gas
is distributed to the place of great-

est need.
In Amarillo. Ernest O. Thomp-

son. Chairman of the Texas Rail-

road commission,said Clark's rul-

ing "has made it possible for the
oil Industry to pool its resourcesto
meet emergency heating oil needs
and I feel the industry will meet
this challange for free enterprise
to do the Job for which free enter-

prise Is best suited."

Texas' oil industry figured prom- -

inently in the oil and gas journal's
annual review and forecast ot tne
nation's petroleum industry.

Statistically speaking, the report
Included:

Total U. S. crude production In
1947 was 1,896,679,000 barrels, 7.8

per cent above 1946.
I Texas wells produped 848,290.000
j barrelsin 1947, an increaseof 10.9

per cent.
Texas oil fields accounted for

' 56.5 per cent of the increasein pro-

duction throughout the nation.
There were 106,159 wells in Tex-

as pn Jan.1, with an averagedaily
production of 21.6 barrels.

Reports from individual opera-
tors show that '48 drillings In Tex.,
will total 11,503 new wells, 2202

over 1947. Included will be 2312

wildcats, (417 over last year), and
9191 development wells (1785 over
last year).

A total of 9301 new wells were
completed in Texas in 1947, includ-
ing 1895 wildcats.

The average depth of all wells
drilled in Texas last year was 4411

feet.
The volume of recoverable crude

oil known to lie under Texas rep-

resents 56.7 per cent of the na

Gingerbread was made into the
shapesof men and animals as well
as letters of the alphabet for
English children as early as the
15th century.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUS1 PHONE 486

17

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Foe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

tion's proven reserves.
During 1947 Texas increased its

reserves by 1,664,838,000 barrels,
haying started the year with 11,- -

Buu.ibz.uuu ana enaea tne year
with 13,654,000,000barrels. During
the! year 45,180,000 barrels were
discovered in new fields, and

were discoveredthrough
extensions andrevisions of old
pools. Production totaled 848,290,-OO-

barrels.
Last January 1, Texas natural

gas; reserves totaled 95,500,000,000,-00- 0

cubic feet, an increase of
cubic feet over Jan.

1, 1947.
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FROCKS

PASTEL SHADES

WASH

ALL COLORS

10 FOR

$1.00

2-SN-
AP

DOLLAR
DAY

MEN'S 10 oz. CANVAS

GLOVE

MONDAY

4 PAIR FOR

1

Each

Now

Men's Wool and Silk

SCARFS

REDUCED TO

SI .00
EACH

AT HCJC

Will

1
Evening School

Registration

Registration for the evening
school at Howard County Junior
College will continue through
Wednesdayevening at the admin-
istration building.

Time for enrolling was extended,
said E. C. Dodd, president, due to
weather conditions which made
travel unsafe last week.

Among the coursesbeing offered
are those in applied psychology,
tax accounting, bookkeeping,short-
hand! typing, consumerseducation,
conversational Spanish and other
fields.

After being curbed by bad weath--

LADIES

WASH

VALUES

CLOTHS

PAIR

$3.98

$2.84

ORGANDY RUFFLED
PRISCD1LA

CURTAIN
84 x 90

PAIR

CHILDREN'S

Ml

$3.00

FLEECE-LINE- D GALOSHES

3)1.00

$

MEN'S WOOLAND PART WOOL

SWEATERS
BUTTON AND SLD7-OVE-R STYLES

PLAIN COLOR AND TWO-TON- E

$3.00

1

PAIR

Two Fishing Craft
No Longer In Peril

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 31. WV-T- wo

fishing craft which last night
radioed they were in distress in
the Gulf of Mexico are in no
dager and are proceeding towards
Brownsville, the Coast Guard re-

ported today.
Search and rescue headquarters

in New Orleans said the cutter
Triton, which put out from Cor-
pus Christ! yesterday, arrived near
the two vessels about 7 a. m.

er, day school enrollment levelled
off at the end of the week and
Dodd said that apparently enough
new students hadenrolled to offset
losses at mid-ter- m and those oc-
curring since beginning of the first
semester.

BOY'S

New Fall Styles

Ladies'

One GroupAll Wool

LARGE SIZE
$ DAY SPECIAL

ijlACH

DAISY ' DELUXE

CAN OPENERS
WALL BRACKET

SPECIAL
EACH . . .

BALBRIGGAN

PAJAMAS

Elf

HATS

$1 each

BLANKETS

$5.00

BOY'S

RAIN COATS

WITH HOODS TO MATCH

Each

115 EAST

RedsHold Editor
Of GermanMagazine

VIENNA. Jan. 31. 13 Warren
Trabant, of New York City, editor
of the American-sponsore- d Ger-
man language magazine "Heute,"
was. taken off the Prague-Munic-h
train today by Soviet authorities,
his wife said. He is being held in
Soviet-occupie-d Austria.

Mrs'. Trabant said the Russians
had removed her husband from
the train at Steyregg, Austria, for
failure to have an Austrian visa.
She said the Russianshad permit-
ted her to continue to Salzburg,
although she also lacked a visa.

See

The

Movie

Page

$1.00

Plaid Plain With

FINE

Size 80x 104

FOR MEN AND

STRIPE

PAIR

$2.00

SECOND

&

I erasa vox nvS

-- 5INSURANCE w

KSfifiE. )?"

Wt CcXf Hu 5 gfrf"f i

LARGE OF

BATH TOWELS
and Colors, Whites and White

Colored Border.

39c and 49c

JACQUARD

BEDSPREADS

ONLY

$3.77

BOYS

BLAZER

ANKLETS

15

flSUJEETTREflT

MORGAN

TWWlCSCfi&A

SELECTION

ONE LADD2S

SLACKS
SWEATERS
BLOUS.ES

$1.98ea.

LADIES' SNUGGIES --

AND BRIEF STYLE -- ,

PANTIES

4 Pair . . $1.00

MEN'S

BELTS
BROWN AND BLACK

$

xcrM

JJ

TABLE

EACH

1.00
BOY'S CORDUROY

PANTS

TAN NARROW-WAL- E Sizes8 to 14

Pair $2.00. . .

WE HAVE JUST

RECEIVED A

SHIPMENT OF

CARPENTER'S

STRIPE

OVERALLS

'Union Made"

1

f



LITTLE DETAIL
WAS IMPORTANT

CHICAGO, Jan. 31. MS Ray-
mond Pozlup, 26, manager of the
Cherry Meat Packers, insisted to
two gunmenthat he did not know
the combinationof the safe. They
argued as four other employes
listened.

Apparently convinced Pozlup
did not know the combination,
the two started to leave. One
gunman stopped and yanked at
the safe door. It was unlocked.

The gunmen took 51,500. city
police said Pozlup reported

Legion Charter
Will Be Signed

With the permanent charter on
hand and ready to be signed. Post
Commander H.-- P. Steck Saturday
urged that as many American Leg-

ion membersaspossiblebe on hand
for a signingThursdayat 8 p. m. at
the Legion but.

The post here operated under a
temporary charter for some time,
he explained, and all those who
were members of the post at the
time the permanent charter was
granted are entitled to sign the
charter. Steck said hewas anxious
that the list of signatures be as
complete as possible.

407RUJINEISJT

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods '

STEAKS

SouthernFried Chicken

908 East3rd

Mill I
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GANDHI ASSASSINATED AT PRAYER MEETING Mohandas K. Gandhi, spiritual
leader of India's Hindus, who was assassinatedat a prayer meeting in New Delhi, is shown (left) sur-

rounded by associates andlaw clerks outside his office when he was a practicing attorney In South
Africa 35 years apo. The four close-up-s at right of Gandhi picture him as a law student (top left); as
a mustached political leader (upper right); in 1930 when he announcedhe Mould foster civil diso-

bedience campaignagainst British rule in India (lower left); and as the revered Nationalist leader
(lower right (AP Wirephoto).

WANT WEIGHT BEHIND REPORT

ProbersOf Texas Education
Seeking SupportOf Public

By Paul Bolton
Herald Austin Bureau

This is the first of two articles
on the Gilmer-Aike- n committee
investigating Texas education.
Ed.)

' AUSTIN. Jan. 31. The Gilmeri
Aikin committee to investigate edu-

cation is going to embark upoii

what may be called a triple-jointe- il

' selling job at its next session,the
I first week in February.
I This is the group set up to mak

NOW OPEN

IN OUR NEW LOCATION

AT

Gregg

CustomBuilt Venetian Blinds For Home or Office.
ExpertRepair On VenetianBlinds.

BIG SPRING VENETIAN BLINDS
New Location 1010 Gregg Phone2315
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BUiek takes haWS-wi-th sparkling
Vibra-Shielde-d sensationalDynaflow
The curtain'sup the show is on
andsquarein the of public
favor is this fashion-plat-e Buick.

This bonnie, brawny beauty is tak-

ing bows for the ee-appe-al of its
ten stunningly-smar-t models . . .

on theutterbril-
liance ofHi-Pois- Fireballpower.

for Safetv-Rid- e

rims, pillow-sof-t tires, all-co- il

springing for bodies newly she-
ltered againstdisturbing noise
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a thorough-goin- g study of the
state's educational system and to
bring in recommendations for its
stream-linin- g.

Hoping to avoid the fate of past
.immittnnc a thnrnnoVl QhlHv

whether

.VIIUl.l..Vd
recommendations, vested ""uon not oniy tax sources

beautifully-printe-d report, State Superintendentwho!but ,by soIl;iting books memory
dust shelves of legislators sets the department of
desks the now pro-- 1 The rest vested

ask for councils appointive Board. As

These councils be drawn weren't bad enough, the Legisla--
from organizations. One
would be set up for each

They would have the func-

tion of (1) telling the
what the people want; (2) telling
the people what the committee's
objections are.

Representatives f numerous
organizationshave been

asked the Feb. 7,

talk it.
The cpmmittee well aware

that njust first arrive its rec-

ommendations; then get legis-

lature tp accept them. To better
the chances for legislative accept-
ance, they want the general public
to know nd approve them well.

The very researches which
the are now en-

gagedevidencethe need for a sell-

ing job bcause many of the sug-

gested end-resul- ts indicate some
hot legislative

For instance: One committee
studying

IEH3

T
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for no less than SO new features.

And it's curtain on
two major advances no other car
offers.

One the fabulous new
Drie where there is no

even just
on apd close

to magic yours.

Other star feature the
ride. Heie for the time

)ou're shielded against ibration

job is to find out stntc-lev-el

agenciesactually do the job
needed to be done that level.

first thing a

Texas knows is division of au-- !

the state
committee education.

poses advisory State that
would

statewide

committee

statewide
meeting,

aboljt

the

upon

disputes.

willing al-

low either agency have full re-

sponsibility takes itself,
through permanent committee,
the distribution the big
school funds, the equalization aid

The normal andacceptedset-

up local school administrative
unit board trustees (usually
elected) make policy and
employ trained
Any changethe Committee recom-
mends thestatus quo bound

fight.
another example: be-

lieved that the money
"leaks" the system
the almost number
school districts, which pyramid ad-

ministrative costs. Many counties
might well function under the

unit system few do.
those counties which don't,

county superintendent elected,
rather than being appointedby and

"State any trustees there

r"vjrTTf?'4!,'

Turn HENRY TAUOR, Mutual Mondayi Fridays

the models, new
ride, Drive. 30-od-d new advances

spotlight

Catchingbouquets

Getting applause

subcommittees

winning calls

Dynaflow
gemshift-ivg-,

automatically. You
step motoring

Vibra-Shielde-d

first

ture-rappare-ntly

fulid.

superintendent.

precipitate

presejnt
uncountable

county-wid- e

Organization". responsible
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build-up- . that brings fatigue.
Here tiny tiemoiscan haimonize
into big ones. Here living-roo-

comfort andquiet.
Your Buick dealer showing this
fashion plate that's touchedwith
magic. See Check for spacious-
ness,for solid-feelin- g steadiness,
for superlative finish, fittings and
fabrics.

Then get one into your garage
the eaihest possible date get

your order now.

.rfl

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
211 4th St. Spring Phone 848

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 1, 1048

SPEAKS TO GROUP

StateLibrary LeaderThinks

Local Facilities Can Expand
Opportunities for the Howard

County Free Library exten-

sive, and the Friends the Li-

brary association much
bring many these into reality,
Mrs. Robert Wilson, Austin, ex-

tensiondirector the state library,
told luncheongroup here Friday.

Having nnnly7cd the local situa-
tion, Mrs. Wilson said that
the first objectives the associa-
tion might well definite at-

tempt expand the membership
least 1,000, gathering support

from every section the county
and from every organization.

the request Mrs.
Thomas, president the Friends

the Howard County Free Library
association,Mrs. Wrls'on suggested

program include two
major meetings general com-
munity- interest together with reg-
ular and more frequent meetings

officers, committees, etc.
Actwities the central library

could pushed through "adult
groups (discussions, reviews, HD
reading projects, etc.); through
children's activities such as school
cooperation, Boy and Girl Scout
contracts, story hours, handicraft
displajs; through extension li-

brary services include Negro
children, served branch
their own; through rural branches.

Mrs. Wilson said the Friends
could helpful presentingbudg-
etary needs commissioners,
working with the librarian and join-
ing the librarian attending li-

brary meetings.
project, she ventured, should
work toward more adequate

library quarters possibly eventu--
The discovers as ally new building.

Building the library's book
M w.wv0.. , ,,,

thonty. Part of it is in irom
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of deceased persons, individual
gifts of money or good books. Fin-
ally, she urged that the services

of made of
publicized through every available
means.

is a big city in the county, much of
that county superintendent's pay
comes out of the city school dis-

trict by a deduction from the per
capita payments. These are some
of the things being studied by the
special ee on local ad-

ministrative units. Legislators
to the committee's objec-

tives emit a loud horse-laug- h at
any attempt to correct some of
these things without plenty of ad-

vance selling.
The field of finance will be the

committee's biggestheadache.
That there is no equali today in
the method of distributing state
funds either for the recipient
school or taxpayer, is well
known. Some of the directions in
which this committee Is pointing
will be outlined in a subsequent
article.
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DYNAFLOW DRIVE
(Optional RoadmaMter wn)

" in 2rodii,

TAPER-THfi- U STYLING

VBRA-SHIEI.DE- D RIDE SAFET1T-RID-E RIMS

FIREBALL POWER

k ROAD-RIT-E BALANCE RIGID TORQUE-TU-

QUADRUFLEX COIL SPRINGING
FLEX-FI- T OIL RINGS

icSOUND-SORBE- R TOP LINING
iSujr and RoadamUr

kDUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCE

TEN SMART MODELS BODY BY FISHER

Big,

sym-
pathetic

Mrs. Thomasannounced
appointments with Mrs. Ben

LeFever and Nell Brown heading
the book section group, Lee Mil-
ling and Matilda Maier, the dis- -'

cussion group; Bill Dawes, fi- -,

nance; Joe Pickle, publicity. Mrs
V. Van Gieson and Mrs J. B
Young, memorial gifts, Mrs H C
Stipp and Mrs John Coffee, chil-
dren activities; Mrs. Douglas
Orme, W. K Grecnlees and Mis
Matt Harrington, membership,
Mrs. Ben Collins. Mrs. JamesT
Brooks, Mrs. John Hodges and
Mrs. Portia Broadman. social ac-

tivities; Mrs. Shine Philips, fine
arts.

Attending the luncheonwere Miss
Maier, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Collins.
L. E. Milling, Mrs. Brooks, Mrs.
Orme, Mrs. Hodges, Margaret L.
Christie. Mrs. G G. Sawtelle, Mrs
Cecil Collings, Miss Brown and
Mrs. Van Gieson.

SecretariesFlock
To Dallas Meeting

DALLAS, Jan. 31 OP Secretaries
from six southwestern states
flocked into town today for a dis-

trict meeting of the National Sec-

retaries association.
Main proposal on the two-da- y

agenda is a proficiency and educa-
tional rating system to be pre-
sented by Miss Lucile Hummel,
Tulsa University.

Photo Brings Gifts
For Needy Family

DALLAS. Jan. 31 OP Food,
clothing, bedcovers,wood and $150
in cash were given a west Dallas
family as the result of an Asso-
ciated Press photo published in the
Dallas News Friday.

Carl Linde, Associated Press
and possibilities the library be photographer, the picture

w-dil-

three of the famih's seven chil
dren, as they huddled around a
fire in their cardboard-and-sheet-met-al

home.
Approximately 100 telephone in-

quiries were referred from the
News to
center.

the west Dallas social
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Iff) A county court
trial was suspended
when Clerk Lucian Nowak found
his ink had frozen.
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TOO COLD

MAYVILLE,
Chautauqua

temporarily
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TURN THE GAS

HDD "WAU-OIT- " OX YOU
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COOKS WITH THE GAS TURNED

You need only 20 to 30 minutes of gas to starta com-

plete meal of a roast, vegetables and dessert, in

ChambersRange. Then turn OFF the gas,and leave

the houseif you wish, while finishes cooking

on retained heat. It's the easiestway in the world to
cook no watching, no basting, no turning. You cam

own this servicenow.
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A. Two-Piec-e Frock big patch pockets for
fashionablehip emphasis. Beautifully detailed. In
pale shadesof Lemon Yellow, Pink, Aqua.

DB 2512-Mis- ses'. Sizes 12 to 20 . 128

B. The RoundedHip influencein a one-piec- e casual.
Wide belt nipsin thewaist. Finedetailing. tone?
of Lemon Yellow, Pink, Aqua.
DB 2515-Mis- ses! Sizes 12 to 20 . 128
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ONWIND-SWEP-T PLATEAU

Gold Star Mother TurnsSpadeOf Dirt
That SymbolizesStartOn VA Hospital

Oa a wind-swe- pt plateau.250 per
i

sonsstoodwith bared heads under
Friday afternoon's wintry sun, to
watch a-- Gold Star mother turn a
spade of dirt and thus, symbol-

ical!), was starteda multl-millio- n i

dollar project destined to become
the Veterans' Administration gen-

eral hospital to serve Wct Texas,j

This act, performed by Mrs. F '
A. Farqubar. 405 W 5th rlreet,
who lost a daughter in the lastwar, '

marked the climaxof a
program which included words of I

dedication, to the causeof restoring
men crippled in conflict, of hopej
that theseveterans will find a wel-

come haven here, and of the com-
munity's responsibility to thosevho
do come.

The ground-breakin- g ceremonies
drew representatives of the Vet-

erans administration, which will
operatethe 250-be-d hospital of tlip
Army Engineers, who are super-
vising its construction: of the gen-

eral contractor and the architect;
and of the servicemen's organiza-
tions which will work closely with
the hospital administration

Ifcat the project is an under--'
taking calling for cooperation all
along the line was voiced by Col.
Henry F. Hannis. District Engi-
neer. Corps of Engineers. Albu-
querque, N. M., whose office is
overseeing the construction. Said
CoL Hannis:

"It took cooperationbetweenthe
people and their legislators to pro-
vide the money for this hospital;
it took cooperation between the I

Corps of Engineers and the Vet-- 1

eraseadmlnlstrsHouto arrange for '
the cawtructioa:it u&es coopera-
tion between the contractor andi
tie architect to complete the job;
aad win take the cooperation of
all Wert Texas citizens to see that
the usefulnessof this institution is
of the highest"

CoL Hannis pledged the full ef-
fects of his department in providing
the best in building and facilities
for the treatmentof veterans. j

District Judge Cecil Collings con-
cluded the program with an ad--J
dress im which he fnnhtTw thai

"ceaieation
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BLOUNT, repre-sentatir- e

this district and
a veteran of World War II, ap-

peared on the hospital ground
breaking program. M.
Haynes Photo).

resjeosilsmty of Big Spring people " Uniled.
"as Americans" to do "all we can - Cooperationof the city in
to make the veterans'load lighter, ' respect was pledged by Mayor G.
to give a kind word, to W. Dabney,who also warnedof an-o- or

appreciation for their sacri-- other responsibility that of pro-fice- s,

to extendour respect to their
'
viding accomodations for the

who visit, and to serve borers here during the course of
themin the way all American construction,
citizens should serve." Collings "No one, anywhere, stibuld take
concluded his remarks with the , advantageof this hospital for self--

of this ground to the
cause of helping those men and

PEPPY slate
from

(Jack

every

them show

good

the program of providing the 31--
women who served their country , acre site for the hospital, Dabney

its hour need." The hospital. said "this is sacred ground; and
he said, belongs to the veterans ofwe are here to dedicate, not to

celebrate."
A brief review of the comraun--

i ity's activities in bidding for the
hospital was given by Chamber of
Commerce Manager J. H. Green.
He hailed the fruition of that effort
as an example of 'the cooperative
worK of the citizenship.

Another speaker was State Rep.
R. fPeppy) Blount, Jr., who
lauded those men who will come
for treatment "the men who sac--

p in ii

CONSTRUCTION SET
Actual construction of the VA

hospital should set under way
th'is week, it was said by Louie
G. Bradley, project engineer.
Contractor's office building has
been in Dallas, he
saidi and is expected to arrive
here Monday for
erection. Earth-movin-g machin-
ery also was expected over the
weekend, and leveling and ex-

cavation work is due to com-
menceimmediately, under a sub-

contract awarded by the general
contractor, Robert E. McKee.

rificed so that we might continue
the American way of life."

Speaking for the Veterans ad-

ministration was Fred Young of
Lubbock, who said his agencywas
providing the very latest word in
hospital constructlqn, and hopes to
maintain here "one of the best
hospitals in the U. S." Young cau-
tioned that "unless we want to
build more and more hospitals
such as this in the future, let us
keep our nation defensively
strong."

Words of greeting, with pledges
of aid to the hospital program were
voiced by Art Kerns, commander
of the VFW post here, and Harold
P. Steck, American Legion com-
mander. Sid Lowery, Lubbock,
state department service officer of
the Legion, also spoke briefly, re-
minding West Texans of their re-
sponsibility to the veterans'-wh-
come to the hospital.

Introduced by Col. Hannis were:
Robert E. McKee, Dallas, of the

construction firm which holds gen
eral contract on the hospital:
Frank H. Gruver of the Albuquer
que .Engineers office; Louie G.
pradley, who is assigned here as
project engineer; and C. V. Head
and M. J. Patton, representing
Wyatt C. Hedrick, architectural de
signer of the building.

County Judge Walton Morrison
was master of ceremonies, and
Rev. James Parks. East Fourth

ish purposes," he said. Reviewing Street Baptist church pastor, gave

ia of

E.

me invocation following opening
numbers by the Big Spring high
school band.

At the conclusion of Collings' ded--

Htor fuirtccpt
WendtH Noble. 4

ovr Muluol

RUN,

EEEwEfPslSmBME? oEEEEEv

FRED YOUNG of Lubbock, ed

the Veterans Adminis-
tration in the ceremoniesmark-
ing ground-breakin- g for the VA
hospital. (Jack M. Haynes
Photo).

icatory remarks, Mrs. Farqubar
was banded a decorated shovel to

turn the first dirt.
Mrs. Farqubar was chosen to

represent Gold Star mothers of the
area, since she lost a daughter,

Lieut. LaVerne Farquhar, In the
war. The daughter, an Army nurse,
was a casualty at the Anzio beach-

head in Italy Feb. 10, 1944. gbc

had volunteeredfor service in Feb-

ruary, 1942, after having nurses'
training at Kings' Daughters hos

pital. Temple, and serving profes
sionally for a number of years at
Abilene.

A son of Mrs. Farquhar, Sgt.
James T., was in the Army Air
Corps and was stationed at the
Big Spring Bombardier school. Two
other sons, William G. and Robert,
still are serving in the U. S. Navy.

Cqr Bathing
BQSTON (U.P.) A $150,000

shower bath which can wash 450
passengercars daily has been in-

stalled the New Haven Rail-

road at its Dover Street yards.

TUESDAY NIGHT A FRAZER AND

TWO KAISERS Will BE AWARDED TO THE

Winnersin the4th Great

Kaiser-Fraz-er Contest
WENDELL NOBLE WILL ANNOUNCE

WINNERS ON NEWSCOPE TUESDAY NIGHT

Over Your Ittal Mutual BroadcastingStation. Consult Htwspaper(or Time andStation

SEVENTH BIG CONTEST NOW ON
(Closes February 8)

There'sstill time for you to geta shareof the$135,000Kaiser-Fraz-er ii

offering in a seriesof 8 big contests.Geta ret?entry blank and contest

rules from your nearby Kaiser-Fraz-er dealer. Read the rules. Then
complete this sentencein 25 words or less: "New Kaiser and Frazer

carsappealto me because..." And mail in your entry on the official

entryblank. Enter the contest,now. It's easyto enterand easyto win.

Srtfeft 7od&fy! with
timet witkly

WILLOW MICHIGAN

sKlfliH

by

KAISER-FRAZE- R CORPORATIO

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 1, 1948
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TEXANS IN WASHINGTON

Insufficient StorageCalled

Crux Of Butane Gas Shortage
WASHINGTON. Jan. 31 WV-T-he

butane gas shortage which is hit-

ting so many Texas rural homes
has been of concern to Rep. Lind-lo- y

Dockworth of Gladewater. He

made inquiries and was informed
by Governor Beauford Jester'sof-

fice that the troublo is largely one
of insufficient storage capacity to
meet demands In cold weather.

The interior department's oil and
gas division commented that ex
ports of butane are so negligible
in quantity, becauseof insufficient
special pressure tanker vessels,
that overseas shipments are not
responsible as some people have
believed.

Texarkana CongressmanWright
Patmanis coming out with a new
book, and be says the Republicans
are responsible.

The volume, which is to be re
leased 20, will get
"Our American Government," with
a subheading, "The Answers to
1001 Questionson How it Works."

Ten years ago Patman compiled
152 questionsand answers on gov-
ernment, how it is set up and how
it operates. These were published
in pamphlet form by the govern-
ment printing office as a docu-
ment in with provisions
of a resolution adopted the
house. -

Originally the pamphlets cost 10
cents, later enlarged editions went
up to 25 cents and then backto
20 cents. The profit of these has
netted the government over the
years just about thesame amount
as his salary, Patman estimates...
that is, up 3, 1947.

On that day the Republicanstook
control of Congress,and hewas no
longer able to persuadea majority
of the House membersto authorize
a new and revised edition pi bis
pamphlet.

He says, "the upshot was that a
publishing company sold him on

WKmLLwmmmmsmimmmmm

i.

2.

3.

Tappan
Automatic Gas

"CP"

the Idea of compiling the informa-
tion he hasgatheredover the years
into a regular book. It will cost
$1.50 for a paper bound copy and
$2.75 for a clotbbound edition of
152 puges.

President S. Truman,
shown a proof copy of the volume,
wrote: "Every American can read
Uiis book with profit since It an-

swers correctly so many ques-
tions which are not completely un
derstood by so many good cltW
zens."

With the voluntary retirement of
Rep. Milton West of Brownsville,
effective the end of the present
80th Congress,Texas House mem-
bers will have a tough selection
to make among themselves in fil-

ling West's spot on the Ways and
Means committee.

House minority leader Sam Ray-bur- n

says the vacancy will be
filled by a Texan, notwithstanding
the fact that many other states

Feb. is to be entitled undoubtedly seek to repre-

accordance
in

to Jan.

to

at

sentation on that important
of all committees.

Rep. Ken Regan of Midland ex-

pressed a desire to get on
and Means when he entered Con-

gress last year. He would have an
uphill struggle to win selection as
West's successorbecause many
members with, more seniority un
doubtedly also would prefer the
position; nevertheless his bid is
looked upon with favor by some of
his colleagues.The Texas delega-
tion makes thechoice.

Mexican food is always a favo-
rite with Texans away from home,
so Texans in the capital are looking
forward to the opening soon of
"Little Mexico" restaurant In
northwest Washington. It is to be
operated by Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Whitney, who have bad suchplaces
in Texarkana and San Antonio.
Ralph D. Pittman, the president of
the Texas State Scolety, acted as
attorney for a group financing the
enterprise.

to ask

beforeyou buya

Which will give me bestcooking results?
If you want tender roasts, flame lizzled steaks, fool
proof baking, there'sno doubt that a new Gas iange
built to "CP" standardsis the one for you! For here
Gas, the finest of all cooking fuels, the one chosenby
famous cookseverywhere, is combined with a range
whose first duty is perfect choking results.

Which will save me most kitchen time?
If you want a snge where smart modern design,
smokelessbroiling and non-clo-g burnersmake clean-in- g

easier--. . . where new type storage-spac-e and
warming compartments save dozens of steps every
meal . . . where al cooking is faster,cleaner. . . then
by all means select a new Gas range.

Which hasmostmodern,automatic features?
If yoi're looking for automatic lighting, automatic
heat control, even an automatic clock control that
cooks ar oven dinner dcliciously while you are out of
the housti . . . you want a new automatic Gas range.

SHOW&

Rangebuilt
standards.

Harry

most

Ways
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with this beautiful aluminum

RANGE SET
4

SAW AND pEFPER MAKERS
sf tftEASE CONTAINER

nr l - - vJB
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Thfo f ttrlW, sperkllnj Rang Set will

ferifhttn up ywf kitchen nd give you s
sanitary containerfor your waste fox.

The grewe container has a removable

strainer nd the large openingassureseasy

pevring.
May be purchasedas a complete set; a

container separately; or a et of shakers

separately. No kitchen shouMJ without

them.

Set
Only

iKIi 4.

GENERAL

EMPIRE .SOUTHERN
GAS JlFf CO.

CHAMP RAINWATER, Minifer
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$2.95
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804 GREGG ST.
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Hilhurn's Appliance

questions yourself

ELECTRIC

new
range

Which makescookingcleanestandcoolest?
Gas for cooking Is cleaner,cooler, easier.Add to this
the extra-insulate- d oven,theInstantturn-off- , thetailored
flame which prevents beatloss ground the sides of pass
. . . and you see why the new automaticGas raagee
are unbeatable!

Which is themosteconomicalto operate?
Only Gas can offer you so much for so little I The-r-r

Gas rangesbuilt to "CP" standardsnotonly costles
than any other comparablerange bur axe wonder-
fully economical to operate!

Which hasthe largestvariety of models?
Today, you cangetnew, modern, automaticGas ranges
in dozensof styles, dozensof models, all built to "CF
standards.The super-moder-n TappanCasrangeshows
Is just one model from one manufacturer.See all the
beautiful new models now available; there's one jasi

. right lor your "New Freedom Gas JCitchea"!

Look For This Seal! It's Your Guide to
The Very Finest In Modern Cooking Appliances!

For Faster,Finer,

Fully Automatic

Cooking...Choosea

New

GAS
Range!
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TURNS TABLES

White NewspapermanAsksEntry

To SoonerNegro Law School
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 31. J

In Oklahoma, where the present
fin-or-e on Negro school segregation
startedwith the Ada Sipuel Fisher
case, the issue today waited on
developments.

Major decisions hare yet to be
made in three cases:

1. The application of a prominent
white Oklahoma newspaperman.
Walter M. Harrison. 57, for admit-
tance tothe new Negro school of
law. Harrison, who accusedstate
officials of "ducking like moles'
on the issue, is the only prospec-
tive student the school has. Ke-gro- cs

have shunnedit Hamson is
a former managing editor of the
Oklahoma City Oklahoman and
Times, and Is'an ex-ar- officer.
He was Tejected as a non-Jfeg- ro

yesterday, but the state is now re-
considering.

2. The application of six Negroes
for admittance to graduate courses
at the all-whi- te University of Okla-
homa. The attorney general is try-
ing to preparea hard-and-fa- st opin-
ion on this case at request of the
school's'regents.

3. The United States supreme
court caseof Mrs. Ada Lois Simiel
Tisher. 23. who startedthe whole
affair with her two-ye- ar battle to
enterthe university as its first Ne-
gro student The stateopened the
separateNegro law school for her.
but she rejectedit and lias asked
the supremecourt to compel Okla-
homa to admit her to the univer-
sity. The court meets again Mon-
day, and any action it may take in

Cotton knit briefs with

all elastic waist
Sizes S, M, L.

3

the Fisher casewill have a radical
effect on the whole segrationissue.

FAYETTE. Ark. Jan. 31. UPi

The University of Arkansas an-

nounced that qualified Negro stu-

dents applying for graduate work
wil be admitted under "Special

But the student whose applica-
tion led to the announcement,Clif-

ford Davis, apparently isn't inter-
ested in enrolling on the univer-
sity's terms.

Announcementthat Davis would
be admitted was madeby Dr. Lew-
is WebsterJones, university presi-
dent yesterday.

Another university official ex-

plained that "special arrange-
ment" meant Davis would attend
a separate classroom in the law
school building, but would receive
regular instruction from faculty
members.
MACON, Ga.. Jan. 31. V-- A

white divinity student
said last night he andhis wife had
been accepted Into membership of
a Negro Baptist church here.

The student. Jack Singletary of
Meigs, Ga., said his application and
that of his wife for membership in
church had been accepted "very
cordially" last week. Singletary's
only comment was "we try to do
whatever we do in the best in-

terests of God."

The Republic is a
little smaller than West Virginia.
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I Men's

I Dress Shirts

Fancyprint . . fast color and sanforized
assortedneatstripe patterns. . . nicely tailored . . .

I .Size 14 to 17...Were1:98.

sasasasl

2for$300
v

Shorts

durable

Irregulars.

for

arrangement."

Dominican

broadcloth

Boys' Boys'

SWEATERS

Made of this fine quality
100 pure wool. Popular

long sleeve. Pullover
style . . . solid and fancy

colors . . . Sizes 6 to 12

Were JJ.98.

I Men's

I Sox
Rayon body . . . elastic top . . . ankiet

length . . . Sizes 10 to 12 . . . assorted

I patternsand colore . . . thirds.
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ARKANSAS TRAVELER Her last "passenger" aboard, Mrs.
Arthur Lamear, 52, of Bethel, Vermont, stands besidp her horse-draw- n

covered wagon before leaving Fairhaven, Vermont, on the
secondday of her 1,600-mil- e journey from Bethel to Arkansaswith
11 thoroughbredgoatsand two mongrel dogs. She is seekinga new
home in a milder climate for her invalid husband,who will rejoin
her later. (A Wirephoto).

PublisherDies
WEATHERFORD, Tex. Jan. 31.

HI Funeral services were pending
today for Robert Kerr Phillips. 70,
postmaster here since 1934 and a

12

famous

brands

newspaper
Phillips died at his here yes

terday. He established the East--i
land Oil Belt News 1919
and published the Weatherford
Democrat from 1925 until 1941.

These were selected for this

Dollar Day Event. This group

of many

and to . . .

ounce canvas
. . . Boss

and

t . knit wrist.

former
home

Daily in

Sizes 2 to 6... A
Value.

t

Good sweat band . . .

suntan color . . .

6 to

To Now . . .

3.98 Now 2.49

c

in or . . .
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Two local business yardsticks
suffered during the last week's cold
weather, while others made

accounting for one of
the busiest weeks since thewar.

Heaviest gains were made 1 n
warranty deed filings which sky-

rocketed Januaryfigures abovethe
dollar mark. Twenty-n-

ine instruments filed at the
county clerk's office listed transac-

tion figures totalling 5122,922 for

the week, closing out the month

with an aggregate of $266,966. If
maintained for a sizeable portion
of the year, such a pace would
definitely establish a new annual
record.

New motor vehicle
also gained since the last reports
following a temporary decline. The
county of

Airport Activated
BRYAN, Tex. Jan. 31.

Wartime army air field today
was a vital cog in 'the Civil Aero--I

nautics airport
plan. A low frequency radio beam i

and and weather,
station was put in operation yester
day when Travis B. Bryan. Ill
grandson of the founder of Bryan,
pulled the operating switch.

Petroleum is produced in
of the United States.

Cotton

Cotton

51 gauge black

t bronze skin .

26

fice was called upon to license 20

new passengercars and four new
trucks during the week.

Building and construction activ-

ity presented a completely differ-

ent picture, however, as did Ilve- -

; stock markets. Weatherconditions
which virtually stalled construc
tion work kept building permits
down to a mere $6,930 for the
week, accounting for a January to-

tal of $86,360. Regular livestock
sales were cancelled dueto weath-
er
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Expert
and

Fitting
Also Elastlo Stockings

Store

OnceagainAnthony'sbring you Values for this Dollar Day Event. List-

ed hereare a few of the Valuesyou'll find when you visit your

Friendly Anthony's in Big Spring. Sh p Anthony'sTomorrow and SAVE.

Ladies' Mid-Seas- on lf Ladies' Lace Trimmed Rayon

Reduced
dresses

repre-

sentsSAVINGS dollars. Re-Group-ed

Re-Pric- ed

SELL
Men's

CANVAS

GLOVES

gloves

Wallop-

er Buckhide

3tMi sym 2Tg

Dress
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publisher

real

Men's

Ladies'

GABARDINE

Size

7.

98
Ladies' Novelty Satin

House Shoes
Values 2.98, Only

$1.49
Others Values,

Men's Ties

for $1.00

Heavy Gains Registered

Warranty Deed Filings

gains

states

BRIEFS

for $1

Crepe

PAJAMAS

HATS

Fancy Ties Silk, Rayon, Wool

Values $1.50

3

In

impres-
sive

quarter-millio- n

registrations

Administration's

communications

only

Mercerized

8
Irregulars

Children's

SI

Truss

White and Tearose. . . assortedsizes

t t irregulars.

Ladies' First

Quality -

NYLON

HOSE

. . . beau-

ty .

$179

conditions.

TRegJ

Belt

Petroleum Drug

Half Slips

$100
18"x36" Plaid

CANNON

TOWELS

Colors: Red, Blue, Green

and Gold.

Ladies' Briefs
Mercerized . Rayon Stripe

f2Ji:

Super

Many

ir

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg

Rayon Panties

2 pr i.
Ladies'

RAYON

PANTIES

Special for this
Event.

39

1 Factory-engineer- ed and
inspectedbroke linings.

The brakt lining we useare
of exactly the same quality
at the Erery
other replacement part we
uie on your Job will be m
factory-engineere-d part.

Cartfully Intialtad byy carefully trained truck
specialists.

Our cerrice mechanicsare
trained under factory
method.They know Dodge
"Job-Rate- d" trucks inside
andout. qualified to
doabetterlob

, you both time and money.

Precision equalizedand
adjusted for longer,
more even wear.

Our specialistsand the most
modern brake equipment
assure a perfect brake job.
Quick, even stops will girs
uniform lining WEAR . . .
andthe ECONOMY of longer
life. Seeus. . . today!

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE JOB BATED TBUCKS

Phone 555

Ladies' Assorted I
I

Lace trim and tailored . . . irregularsof

98c quality. I

First

Quality

price

Dollar Day

original linings.

They're
faster saTing

3

Piece

Goods
200 yards of Printed

Spuns . . . Regular 79c

yd. ... for Dollar Day,

only

59
Children's 8

3 pr. sr
Button on shoulders. . . assortedcolors . . I

i? 'zcs 1 8 e real value. Itf f Ju

'r 1 2 for $1 I
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'48 MODELS

New
Now

Chevrolets
On Display
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The new 1348 Chevrolet models,
incorporating design changes dic-

tated by a minimum change-ove- r
period in order to insure high pro-

duction flow, are now on display
in Big Spring at the Lone Star
Chevrolet company.

The 11 modelsin three seriesall
feature a ed radiator
grille, pleasing new color har-

monies in interior upholstery and
erigine changesproviding a more
rigid crankshaft and more durable
bearings.

HCJC Offering

Course In Bible

Persons interested in taking a
Bible course in the "life and Let-

ters of Paul" are urged to come
to room 213 at the high school
building Tuesday at 4 p. m.

Organization of the class is to
Tie comnleted at that time. For!
those who desire, the course car-

ries college credit, being offered
in conjunction with Howard Coun-

ty Junior College. It is, however,
open for any who are interested
for credit or non-credi- t. Mrs.
Elizabeth Johansen Is to be in-

structor and the class meets twice
weekly on Tuesday and

T&P EmployeeDies
Here On Saturday

Jim Harris, employe at the Tex-
as and Pacific railroad shop, died
Saturday morning.

The body win be sent to Marlin
Monday night and burial will be in
Highbank Wednesday at 3 p. m.

He is survived by his wife, three
daughters, one son, five brothers,
two sistersand his mother.

A minimum of time was lost In

conversion for the new models,
thus enabling the largestbuilder of

motor cars in the world to produce
a maximum number of automobiles
for the motoring public, which is
so greatly in need of new vehicles.

The three series of the new mod-

els are the superlatively1 styled
Fleetline, in two body types fea-

turing low, sweepingcontours; the
de luxeFleetmaster, with five body
styles including a cabriolet and a
station wagon; and the Stylemas-te-r,

offering unusual refinements
in the economy price range. All
models feature bodies by Fisher,
exclusive in the low-pri- ce class.

The front-en- d grille
has beenchangedby the addition
of a modernistic chrome
center bar which extends up-

ward to the base of the (Chevrolet
name plate on the top horizontal
grille bar.

The smooth, over-a-ll contours of
the front end and sidesof the car,
achieved through omissionof hori-
zontal mouldings on the hood and
side of the body, are retained In
the 1948 models. Fenders, hood,
body and door panels all blend in
form and color, presentingan over-
all appearance of simplicity and
massivenessin the entire car.

ReceivesRemission
Of Jail Sentence

AUSTIN, Jan.31. 151 jPonciano
Garcia today received remission
of a 30-d-ay county jail sentence
imposed June 13, 1947, in Jim
Wells county.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester'sproc-
lamation granting the remission
said numerous citizens nave pe
titioned the board of pardons and)
paroles for clemency in behalf of
Garcia.

Foresight

IN BIG

EDUCATION

Improvements

Being Sought

For Libraries
AUSTIN, Jan. 31 UB-S- chool ad

ministration in all parts of Texas
will have an opportunity this spring
to have a firsthand look at how

their library facilities may be im-

proved in the face of limited re-

sources.
Under the direction of Miss Mat-ti- e

Ruth Moore, director of the de-

partment of education's school li-

brary division, eleven dempnstra-tio-n

centers wil be spotted stra-

tegically over the state in schools
of 300 enrollment or under.

This is part of a long-rang-e plan
to improve the library facilities of
Texas schools to meet the demands
of modern "personalized educa--
onal methods and to satisfy na

tionwide recognition standards that
are becoming-increasingl- y rigid.

The plan has actually been un-

der way for two years under a
grant to the state department of
education from the general educa-
tion board. Texas was the eleventh
state to receive such a grant.

Originally, the grant was made
to run through August, 1947, and
an effort was mtfde to shift the fi-

nancial responsibility for the pro
gram to the state. An item for it
was eliminated in conferencecom-
mittee during the 50th session of
the Legislature, but the general ed
ucation board extended its grant
for another year to keep the plan
alive. The effort to obtain state fi
nancing will be renewedbefore the
51st Legislature meeting a year
hence.

Figures in the department of ed
ucation show that of the state's
aprpoximately 1,300 high schools,
only 300 had trained librarians on
their faculties, forty-seve- n of the
270 schools holding membership in
the Southern Association of Col
leges and secondaryschools hadto
be warned by the Texas committee
becauseof their lack of adequately
trained librarians.

This-- associationis an accrediting
agency. To meet the emergency
thus presented,the library division
went to work to step up teacher-trainin-g

programs for the instruc-
tion of librarians, and to inform
schools of what steps
take to maintain their

they must

At Mother's Bedside
E. C. Dodd, of the

Howard County JuniorCollege,left
night to be at the bed-

side of his mother. Mrs. J. A.
Dodd, who suffered a fractured
shoulderwhen she slipped and fell
on ice last week. Mrs. Dodd is
confined to a hospital in

Canadahaswon the Olympic ice
hockey crown three of the four
times the event has been held.

And A DesireTo Serve

The officers, directorsand employeesof

First National Bank are on the
4

alert to improve and enlarge upon the

servicesof this institution. We invite you

to useour services.
v

First National Bank
SPRING

standards.

president

Saturday

the ever

TEXAS POLL

JesterStill Ha
Favor Of State

AUSTIN, Jan. 31 Although gov-

ernor Beauford Jester'spopularity
index has declined during his first
year in office, it still remains at a
high levci.

Two months after the governor's
Inauguration, about nine out of ev-
ery ten eligible voters with opinions
approvedthe way he was handling
his job as chief executive; in the
fourth quarter of his first year,
eight out of every ten approved.

At five different times during the
governor's first year in office, in
terviewers of The Texas Poll asked
the eligible voters of the state the
following question:

Approve
After S months in office 921
After months in office 81
After 6 months in office 81
After 8 months in office 83
After 11 months in office 80

8V
19
19
17
20

The above table Includes only

eligible voters with opinions. The

undecidedelement is eliminated, 23

per cent of the voters on the last
survey.

On the last survey, analysis
shows that the governor's greatest
degree of public approval comes
from people living in the small
towns and medium-size-d cities.
More people disapprove In the
large cities than do people in smal-

ler towns and rural areas.
The drop in Governor Jester's

popularity during his first year fol-

lows what appearsto be a normal
pattern. Public opinion polls often
have shown that chief executives
lose in public esteem when they
begin acting officially on contro
versial public matters.

the

I .j

.

each

1 On your entry blank or a sheetof complete
this statement in 25 words or less hits
the spot because. . .". Then write down your own
name and address, the name of the head of your
family, the nameand addressof the Pepsi-Col-a dealer
who helped you, and the total number of different
designs on Pepsi-Col-a 'Treasure Tops" you have
collected. Then mail your entry, together with one
Pepsi-Col-a "Treasure Top" with cork removed to
show hidden design, to:

Pepsi-Col-a "Treasure Top" Contests,
P. O. Box 18,
New York 8, N. Y.

Entries with insufficient postagewill not be accepted.
2. The number of different designsyoa hare collected
nil! not be a factor in the awardingof theorizes. How-
ever, when you win monthly prize, you must be able
to show your total collection of different designs
reported in the winning entry. it's fun to collect
and swap "Treasure Tops". Do not sendyour collec-
tion of "Treasure Tops" with your entry. Sendin only
one top with each entry.
3. You may enter thesecontests as many times each
month as you wish, but no entry postmarked after
June 30, 1948 will be accepted.Each time you enter,
whether you w in a cashprize or not, we will mail you a
Treasure Certificate" good for 100 points toward the
537,000 Family SweepstakesPrizes. If you win any
one of the monthly prizes, you will receive 100 addi-
tional Treasure Certificate points.
4. All entries receivedduring each calendarmonth will
be judged in that month's Entries from each
state (and from the District of Columbia) will be
judged separately,and will compete for the monthly
state prizes onlywith other entries from that state.
5. Monthly cash as listed on this page will bo
awarded on the basis of aptness,originality and in-

terest of the statementssubmitted (see Rule 1.) Each
month'snational prizes will be awarded to the three
best entries of the 49 state first-pri- winners in each

. monthly contest. All entries will be judged by the
impartial judging staff of The H. Donnelley
Corporation, an independent, con-

test judging organization. Decisions of the judges
will be final. Names of winners will be published.
6. All entries must be prepared bythe contestant.
Elaborate or fancy entries will not count extra. All
entries and statements become the property of the
Pepsi-Col-a Company and none will be returned. In
caseof ties, the prize tied for will be awarded to each
tied contestant, except for the sweepstakesprizes,pro-
cedure forwhich is listed under Rule8.

7. Only contestants living within the 48 statesor the
District of Columbia will be eligible. Anyone may
enter thesecontests exceptthe employeesof the Pepsi--

T"

Denton PaperWill
Show Its New Home

DENTON, Jan. 31. WV-T- he Den-

ton Record-Chronic- le will show its
modern new home Monday and
Tuesday. The' formal opening cli-

maxes three-yea-r program of
improvements by Publisher Riley
Cross sincehe purchasedthe news-
paper in April, 1945.

The page volume of the news-
paper and the numberdf employes
have more than doubledin the last
three years.

Tomorrow, In 92-pa- open-hous-e

and progress edition, the
Record-Chronicl-e will present stor-
ies and pictures of the concrete
and steel plant along with news of
Denton's Industrial, educational,
agricultural and civic progress.

See

The

Movie

Page
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THE OFFICIAL RULES:
paper,

Also,

contest.

prizes

Reuben

Cola Company, Pepsi-Col-a bottling companies or
their advertising agencies.Members of the families of
theseemployeesare also excluded.

8. HUGE SWEEPSTAKES PRIZES
WILL BE AWARDED AS FOLLOWS:

(a) EachTreasure Certificate receivedby you or mem-
bers of your family (see Rule 3) counts 100 Sweep-
stakes Points for your family. Save theml (For the
purposeof this contest, "family" shall be considered
asonly personsrelatedby blood, marriageor adoption
living in the somehousehold under one family head.)

(b) The 100 families, plus families tying with any of
them, who havereceivedthe greatestnumberof Sweep-
stakes Pointi in the competiuon, qualify for the
SweepstakesFinals. Each family thus qualifying must
be prepared to show the total number of Treasure
Certificatesreceivedby the family and alsoto show the
total numberl of "Treasure Top" designs, reportedin
the family's entries (see Rule 1). Both the numberof
Treasure Certificates and the number of "TTeasuro
Top" designsmustagreewith official contest records
of the j'udging staff and theserecords will be con-

sidered final where any discrepancyoccurs.

(c) The qualifving families will then be prompth noti-

fied and each! family will be required to submit one
statement of fifty words or less on the subject "How
the Salesof Pipsi-Col- a Can Be Increased".They must
get the helpofltheir Pepsi-Col-a dealerin preparing this
statement ana must submit that dealer's name and
address.The SweepstakesPrizeswill then be awarded
by the impartial judging staff, mentioned in Rule 5,
on the basis of aptness, originality and sincerity of
the statements thus submitted.

Thesecontests aro subect to all
Stato and local law and regulations.

lit Pnxe.
2nd Praa
3rd Prize
Alii Prize..... --..-
3th Pnze 500.00

IrtPrua..
2nd Prtu .

JdPrus..

Pnu
2nd Pnzc..

a

a

a

HERE ARE
THE BIG CASH
FAMILY SWEEPSTAKES PRIZES)

$25,000.00
5,000X0
2.000.00
l,000J)O

..l...-....-- --

3JPnze.
MONTHLY NATIONAL PRIZES I

.$1,000

MONTHLY PRIZES IN EACH STATEi
ltt

3rdPme...,
4th to 10th Prizes

I

each 100.00

JO
500.00
250.00

$100.00
50J
25.00

.each 10.00
Next4l Pnzei.J each 5.00

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
1
I
1

I
I
I
I
1
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 1, 1848

AUTO MECHANICS'

SCHOOL

Under The

G.I. TRAINING PROGRAM ,
For White and Latin-Americ- an Young Mem

WILL OPEN ABOUT FEB. 9

INQUIRE NOW .

Full Available At

815 West 3rd

Big Vocational School
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HERE ARE CONTEST

"Pepsi-Col- a

a

nationally-know-n

NATIONAL

PRIZES

.--

...

Information

Spring
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Pouch . .
Qet a Pmma

Carry your Tops" in this sturdy
pouch,zipper dosing; back loops so yoa da ire
it on your belt-- Want one? It's a deal! Send 25i ta
coin to Treasure Pouch.P. O. Bex 19,
New York 8, N. Y.
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The Week
CQsst&xt3 ftcc Psrt Os

calf sets a chanceto compete,for
the jrxndch&mpionship of the
show.

Howard county won't be impo-

tent at thepolls this yearby a long
shot. What the final count vriH be
k a mat" of conjecture, but a
30 per cent increase over the pre-

vious record is a. safe guess. The
risible total (which does not in-

clude "overs" outsidethe city lim-

its) may approach 8,000 this year.

Jake Brutoa, comity juvenile of-

ficer, put out an appeal last week
for a home for an lad.
By Saturday "evening, he had re-

ceived nearly 50 calls from people
wanting to adopt or give the
ster a home. Incidentally, six chil-

drenwere given permanent homes
here last week through generosity
of Big Spring people.

The deathof John Loraax, noted
felklorist whospecializedm collect-
ing songs,had a personal element
for Mrs. Ben Miller. She recalled
having beena fourth-grad-e student
ttider Lomax in the first school be
taught with his brother.

The city ought to furnish a traffic
officer to direct parking or else
furnish grandstand seats in the vi-

cinity of excavation work for 'pav-
ing. Those big dirt movers used
by Brown & Root are real curiosi-
ties and invariably draw a good
audience.

Incidentally, the way was all but
opened last week for paving of
Goliad street from Ninth to Elev- -

traffic from the southeastpart of
the town relieve congestion
around thehigh school to no small
extent.

Housing continues short here,
and hope of relief from new con-
struction is at lest many months
eS. Meantime, you can help and

a dollar, too, if you can re-
vive that apartmentor room you
kadduringbombardier days.
You can help someone and help
yourself at the same time.

1948 brings you new

luxury

ChairmenAlerted

For Bond Drive
Looking toward a major savings

bond campaign in April, Nathan
Adams, Dallas, chairman of the
advisory committee for Texas, has
alerted county chairmen.

In a letter to Ira L.
county bond chairman. Adams
urged him to begin reactivation of
his in anticipation of
the Security Loan Drive.

He commentedthat the $202,896,-00-0

record in 1947 for the state
was a little below the national av
erage, but many counties,
Howard amongthem, had outstand-
ing records.

"We in this country are 'facing
perilous times in the matter of in-

flation curbs and in spreading the
national debt among as many

as possible," said Adams.
"Though there is no single answer
to these problems, there is a uni-

versal opinion among the leaders
of every field that the increased
sale of savings bonds would be of
inestimable value and direct help."

Gravel Company
Gets VA Contract

West Texas Sand and Gravel
company of Big Spring has been
given contract tofurnish sand and
gravel materials for the Veterans
Administration hospital project

Otis Grafa, head of the com-
pany, said that an agreement had
been reachedwith Robert E. Mc-K- ee

Construction company where-
by the local concern would supply
some 30,000 cubic yards of sand
and gravel for concrete, paving,

mortar and m work- -wffl far11516furnish a great diversion

and

earn

school

new

Texas

Hums Have Son
Word has been received here of

the birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hum at Corpus Christl on
Jan. 25. The baby, weighingin at
seven and three-quarte-rs pounds,
and mother ar reported doing
well. Sheis the former FernSmith,
and the maternalgrandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Smith of
Big .Spring. Mrs. Hum was for-
merly homemaking instructor at
the Big Spring high school.

A. J. LLOYD

Public Accountant
And Income Tax Service

AnouBcesEemoval of Office from Bolinger Grocery
TO 1218 WEST THIRD

(Office With The Tha-Po-rt Supply Co.)

A dinner at 7:30 p. m.
in the Settles hotel will

launch thebig gifts division of the
Buffalo Trail Council Boy Scout
Ranch Scout officials

Over 10,000 Boy Scouts,

officials and in 15 coun-

ties from Pecosto will

be part of the to raise
to a 6,000-acr- e

tract in the Davis for
use asa area,
Judge Paul Moss of gen-

eral of big gifts, said.
Dr. P. W. Malone is big gifts

for the Big
City area, which will be

in the night meet-
ing here. have been
mailed to 70 per-
sons.

Other big gifts field in
the council include J. M. Waddell
for Pecos, Kermit and
John D. Mitchell for Holt
Jowell for C. R. Sim-
mons for Rotan and

Council for spe-
cial gifts in Big Spring are Champ

and J. E. Forte. OtWers
in the council Include Judge Earl
W. Bell and Ira Pecos;
G. H. Mitchell and G. E.

Roy McKee and Rlck-ar- d

Hinkle, M. N. Cadell
and G. D. Poster, City;
Harley Sadler and Ed

Wayne Boren and R.
A. Robert Mor-
ris and Henry Rotan.

offices are In Pecos,
Big Spring and

Formal klckoff for the
on a scope is set for

A. D. Crews, with
by things of val-

ue with a check, en-

tered a plea of guilty in county
court and was
fined $10 plus

Crews is to have passed
the bogus check last summer.

Trial of
with and

stolen which was
to have started in 70th district
court was until
thje next term due to the failure of
several to arrive.

Now display
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Dinner Will Launch Drive
To FinanceBoy Scout Ranch
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Feb. 9, during simultaneous, natio-

n-wide observance of Scout an-
niversary week and the
observance of the Silver Jubilee
of the Buffalo Trail Council.

Occasions will mark the ,38th
birthday of Scouting in the United
States and the 25th year of opera

ON-NETWOR-
K

Broadcast

Will Start

cout Week
Boy Scouts of the Buffalo Trail

council will begin observance of
National Boy Scout week Friday
afternoon with a half-hou-r broad-
cast on a special network of eight
radio stations in the area, includ-
ing KBST, Big Spring.

The program will origi-
nate in council headquarters at
Midland. It will include proclama-
tions by mayors of all cities and
towns in the council, setting aside
the week of Feb. 6-- as Boy Scout
Week, appearancesof Cubs, regu-

lar Scouts, Senior Scouts and adult
leaders.

A special feature will be a tran-

scribed messagefrom Gov. Beau--

ford II. Jester, which has been
prepared especially for the occa-

sion.
The program also will signal ap-

proachof the council's Scout Ranch
campaign, a project designed to
raise 200,000 for financing develop-
ment of a 6,000-acr- e tract in the
Davis mountains for a camping
area.

Simultaneouslywith the program
huge flags will be hoisted in all
communities throughout the

council to focus public at-

tention upon the campaign.

VISITS HERE
Mrs. C. C Worrell, accompanied

by GeorgeandJoyce Worrell, were
visitors here this week end from
Lubbock. Until last year, the Wor-
rell's lived here.

OU RULING
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 31 OR

Attorney General Mac Q. William
son late today ruled it would be
"unlawful" for the University of
Oklahoma regents to admit six
Negroes who seek graduate work.

i" 2 ym"O.
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Lone Star Chevrolet Co.
214E. 3rd St. Big Spring, Txas Phone 697

tion by the Buffalo Trail Council.
A down payment already has

been made on the 6,000-acr- e Scout
Ranch site in the Davis Mountains,
and the pampaignhas beenplanned
to provide funds for developing fa-

cilities at the tract for permanent
use as a council camping area.

Oil Activities

Curbed By Col
Oil developmentall but froze last

week in this immediate vicinity.
At the end of the quiet week.

to

to
No. 1 Foster, civil docket this week,

tral county Ellenburger ex-- Ten have'been down for
in H&TC Uae week-- Ty Mattie Shoults

vs Belleand gas as it
8 for want ofheadedfluid in tools The ,Edward LovGless vs rntph

test is with reverse
'

an hon--
alter with 40, vs S. a. T. C,

quarts of from 8,366-- McLaughlin vs Olsen Co.,

82 feet.
No additional reports were

31.

its

set
are

oil

ceived No. in Co., Univcr--B

J. C. sal Co . vs George C.

last Jr" C. C. Thomp--r
son B

234 barrels of fluid, agcs; Mrs. A vs Ban.
80 per cent oil, on a 24-ho-ur ner plea

cnecK. .Loca- -' and W. T
tion is 2,310 feet from the east and
890 feet from the north lines oi

T&P.
Tide Water No. 1 : John-

son, nine and a half miles south of
Pail, drilled past 8,820 feet in lime
and chert after having run a series
of tests up, the!
hole without any It is in!

T&P.
No. 1 extreme

northwestern Martin county wild-- 1

cat for which to deepen
to 13,200 feet has been filed, was.

below 11,220 feet in lime
and shale. is 660 feet out of the

corner of tract 87, league
258, Briscoe School lands.

Ranchpool had some
C. T. McLaughlin No. 4
section 70-9- 7, H&TC, to
shoot with 350 quarts from 2,389 to
2.789 feet. Dr. W. H. Cooper No. 2

330 feet from the south
and east lines of the west half of
the quarter of section
70-9- 7, H&TC, and was at
100 In
, Dr. No. 3 Percy Jones,
330 from the south and west
lines of the north half of

ls. T&P. passed1.650 feet in
and streaks of lime In

the East Howard area.
No. 1 a step-o-ut in the
Chalk pool of southeasternHoward
and located feet from the south
and west lines of the
quarter.of section 84-2- 9.

was at 150 in

British PlaneSought
HAMILTON Jan. SI

W Thirty fanned out today
In ever-wideni- for a

aircraft feared lost' In a
stormy with 29
aboard.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY- - Partlycloudy and allshtlr warmer today.High today 39, low tonuht hlthtomorrow 60.
Highest temperature this date. 87 in1911; lowest this date, 9 In 1918- - maxi-mum rainfall this date. .28 in 1941
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy Sunday

and slightly warmer In Panhandle andSouth Plains. Monday partly cloudy andlittle change In
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloud Him.- -

warmer east and north portions. MondaymosUy cloudy with occasional rains southand central portions. Gentle to moderateeast to southeast winds on coast.
TEMPERATURES

.CITY MaxMin
"D'ltne SS J4
luiauijo 34
BIG SPRING 53Chicago 22
Denver . 30
El 43'Fort Worth 39
Galveston 47'New York 31
8t. Louis .... 21
8un sets today at 6 20 p. m.:Monday at 7 39 a. m.

6
21

10
21
24
33
2

14
rises

Political Calendar
The Herald la to

announce the
public

to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For District

MARTELLE McDONALD
For County Judge:

MORRISON
For District Clerk:

For County Clerk:
LEE

For County Sheriff:

R. L. (BOB) WOLF
SLAUGHTER

A. D.
Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. FREEMAN
JOHN F.

For County
MRS. IDA

Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED)

Co. Commissioner,Pet.
R. L. NALL

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 4:
GRICE

EARL HULL
CECIL (CY)

Justice of Peace, 1:
W. 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Pet. 1:
J. THORNTON
M. H.

County
RALPH BAKER

re--
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LODGE HITS 'WEATHER MEDDLERS'

WHO CREATED 'CHAOTIC WINTER'
QUARRYVILLE, Pa., Jan.

'vR Declaring that it will fiever
tolerate the
who "this chaotic win-
ter." the Slumbering of
Groundhogs today plans
for its annual forecasting ritual.

The lodge's
William U. Hensel, 3D. sum-
moned his fellows for the 40th
annual pilgrimage the hole of
then: patron saint with a vigorous
denouncementof "a r t i f i c i a 1
weather
"Imagine, my brothers," said

CourtWill Turn
Civil Docket--

of 70th district court
will turn from its

Plymouth north-cen--

Sterling cases
ploration section 56-- 2,

yielded some Nona Saunders, defend- -
ant motion prosecu--

removing tlon:

circulation shooting damages;
nitroglycerin Drilling

Oscar et al vs
Miller et al,

et al vs
Seaboard

Caldwell, northern Insurance

Howard wildcat which reported Swmt;
ux vs J. dam-recove- ry

M
flow Co.. hearing on

tnrougn of privilege:

section n,

Clayton

drillstem
shows.

section
Stanolind

permission

reported
It

southwest

Mitchell county's
activity.

Coleman,
prepared

southwest
spudded

feet redbeds.
Cooper

feet
section

Cooper's

northeast
W&NW,

feet redbeds.

planes
an search.

British
Atlantic persons

Weather

36,

temperature.

authorized
following

office,

WALTON

GEORGE CHOATE

PORTER

TRAVIS REED

JESS

(Bernie)
WOLCOTT

Treasurer:
COLLINS

GILLIAM
3:

GROVER BLISSARD

WALTER

NABORS
Pet.

Constable,

(Shorty) GRIMES

created
Lodge

Martin
Frank

Fred gion.

f

1948"

"weather meddlers"

mapped

bondless

makers."

To

criminal

Truman
Huestis.

damages;

Chevarria Farmer's

damages:
Bucher,

Runyan
Creamery

Mabee,

Northwest

Coleman,

candi-
dates subject

Attorney:

BRYAN

(PANCHO)

Surveyor:

treasurer,

Attentions

damages;

damages:

Keating, damages.

DOLLAR DAY VALUES

Washable
Gay Prints

RACK

Ladies'

SKIRTS

S3.00
Full table of assort-

ed sizes. Wool
crepes and Gabar-

dines. Come

for your choice.

3

and Solids

Sizes
Pr.

the bondlesstreasurer, "the cha-
otic conditions these weather
meddlerswould produce.Already
they are credited with
causedthe hurricane in the south-
ern states and the

New York
According to tradition, the "na-

ture forecasters" of the lodge
will hat Mexico--, then
false whiskers to the hole of the
groundhog Mon-
day.
If .the woodchuck spots his.

he'll go back
and there will fae

more of winter. If not,
Hensel declared, you can put
away your underwearand be

that the is an end.

To Pay
Honor To

Jan. 31. IR Tay--
Midland, j it a

cleaning damages: N. Stephenspresent

anhydrite

Bermuda

Cres-pi- n

from-th- e Trinity
extreme

higher

Cole-
man

Chalk,

having

orary in Midland
chamber of commerce and a gift
from Midland in next

Cole will visit in en
route to a Jaycee meeting in

More than have been
Holt vs ' charted in the Minnesota lake re--

E.

SPUN RAYON
Yds. For SS?

ONE FULL

BLOUSES
printed Long pointed

Long sleeves.. Deep cuffs.
Rayon.

$3.00

early

Thrift In A

Chenille Buy!

BEDSPREADS

$4.98
Plushy rich chenille

4.98.
in or pastel

"ground with mulli-color- ed

design.
Mighty to care
for. No ironing. Fu"

also
Use Our
Plan!

SLIPS

WashableRayon Crepeswith dainty
embroidery front. Full Tea-ro-se

only. Sizes 32-4-4.

CHILDREN'S
OUTING KNIT

1 Pr.
Size Years. Snug Warm!

MALBAR

Checks, Plaids
Stripes

Children's

RAYON PANTS

snowstorm."

march

observations

shadow, under-
ground

weeks

winter

Midlander
Truman

MIDLAND,

heard large

today
President

membership

Washington
Wednesday.

Washington

10,000 lakes

BEAUTIFUL PRINTED

MISSES'

designs.

Washable

ONLY Come
white

floral

twin.

LADIES'

cut.

and

GINGHAM -- CHAMBRAY

Itigations

65cYd.

iyxs S J S

".7

ft?,

',.:'J

a ihi'

FLASH!
the Dr. I. Q.

At Muicipal Auditorium

Night, Feb. 6th

Jexas Gees

South Of Border
Joe Belden and associates,whe.

have operated the Texas Poll and
have beenin commercial research
fields in the Southwestsince 1338

have gone south of the Border.
has announced of

an office in Mexico City. He has
been in Mexico for more than a
year, first to deter-
mine feasibility of consumerinves--

out in top and in setting"

for

six

red
sure at

out

660

Paso

for

the

for

bed

on

Program

up an organization.A dozenstudies
by his staff have convinced him
that surveys can be conductedia

with the same degree of
accuracy ixuthe TJ.

The Mexican, staff wffl oe bi-
lingual with Florencio Acosta, with
the organizationsino?its inception,

charge of Mexico City office
and Alex Louis in chargeatAustin.

is general manager.

CrashHeard
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 31 W

Trip Tprmpo Wotnmi? nfWil
lor Cole president of night said plane
the international junior chambers had crashed in. flames near Tip--of

commerce, said he will tonville, Tenn.. but threehours lat
Iserman, A.

T.

Gay
collars.

easy

size
Lay-Aw- ay

X--r

Attend

Friday

Belden opening,

Mexico
a$ S.

in

Belden

of

er no wreckageHad been found.
I

Five kinds of cockroaches are
found frequently in American
homes.

See

The

Movie

Page

ONE TABLE

I
uiL'('ixi m

ODDS AND ENDS

Broadcloth Shirts
Children's Dresses

Ladies' Blouses
Children's Skirts

'SS?.8''--"-,

Jim"

pSlUEETTRERTf
V4 ttj

'VfflWetone

51.00

y

$1.00&$2.00

LOOS!

GUEST .

TOWELS

3 For
$1.00

Hand Embroidered.
Gay sad CdorfaL

Makes Ah
Excellent Gift.

White Outing . . 4 Yds. $100

$1.69

AND

SLEEPERS

$1.50

Washable,

BHBHsl
39c

Www

Poll

experimenting

2

Soft Pastel
or White!

Hobnail

SPREADS

$4.98

Add beautyto your bedroomswith
these durable, washable spreads.
Stitched tufted dots on sturdysheet-
ing. Natural color string fringe.

NON-CRUSHAB-

VELVET
Black, Green in AA
Big Values Z.UUyc

MISSES'
Yellow Anklets

If You NeedA Pah-Here- 's

A j ft
Value I7tPr.

j
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TEXAN'S AT CAPITOL Gny Jackson,Anabuac,president of TexasWater ConservationAssociation;
Kep. Tom Pickett (D.-Tex- .); John W. Fulbrignt, Beaumont, president of Intracoastal Association and
Rep. J. 3L Combs (D.-Tex- .), Beaumont (left to right), chat on Capitol Hill in Washington after a
Hoose Appropriations subcommittee hearing where Texans backed government aid for waterway
projects in their state. (AP Photo).

EAST TEXAS AIDED FIRST

EmergencyButaneMoving
Through RegularChannels

AUSTIN, Jan. 31. IB Emergen-
cy supplies of butane for Texas
homes and hospitals arc moving
through rcgularAdistribution chan-

nels and more will be moved in
the next few days,

The Governor's emergency fuel
commissionreported only 12 calls
for more supplies have come from
butane distributors today.

Emphasizing that it is not al-

locating the emergency quanti--

Airport School

ClassesMay Be

StartedSoon
School officials expressed,hope

Saturday that it would be possible
to begin holding classesin a class-
room building at the airport area
this week.

Electricians have finished with
their work and heating facilities
are being put into order. If car-
penters can be assigned"to make
sible that the building will beready
repairsand rennovations, it Is pos-b-y

the end of the week.
AB-da-y sessionswill be held in

the building for students In the
first, secondand third grades, said
Dean Bennett, supervisor of ele-
mentary education. This will re-
lieve the situation at West Ward
schoolso thatspaceconditionswill
permit the fourth and fifth grades
thereto go back on regular all-da-y

sessionsinstead of the double day
plan which has beenin force. First.
second and third grades at West
Ward, however,, will continue on
the double day schedule.

Enrollments continue in the fsr
of bad weather last week, elemen-
tary schools averaging from five
to 10 increase each, said Bennett
High school registration remained
steady, said W. L. Reed,principal.

EmergencyParole
Revoked By Jester

AUSTIN, Jan. 31. tfl The 15-da-y

emergency parole of Grady
Howard Lisby was revoked today
by Gov Beauford H Jester Ac-
tion was ordered because Lisby
was reported seenin Tarrantcoun-
ty, without permission of his pa-
role advisor, bragging of his sta-
tus and claiming he "will probably
neverhave to go back to the pen-
itentiary.' the governor's procla-
mation said.

lisby was convicted in the dis-
trict court of Tarrant county and
sentencedJuly 18. 1947. to 10 years
for murder with malice.

He was granted the emegency
parole five days ago to Titus
county in order to visit his brother,
who was reported to be critically
ffl.

I

i- VJ?B

JIMMIE

V

ties of butane released by whole-
salers at the request of the com-
mission, Chairman William J.
(Bill) Murrav said East Texas
was where the first "extra" butane
started moving.

The commission reported . sup-nli- es

moving into the Hill coun
try and the Dallas-Fo-rt Worth area
as well as EastTexas.Theseareas
have been the most critically af
fected by the butane shortagedur
ing the cold spell of the pastweek.

Winters saidKerrville, which has
a municipal butane system, "ran
pretty low but did get some ad-

ditional gas yesterday."
No calls for butane have come

from the.Panhandle.
East Texas had the greatest

need because the cold spell hit
there first and lasted longer and
because it has a great deal of
rural population, Murray said.

"Nearly every butane dealer is
in a pretty tight situation," he
added.

Murray and other members of
the emergency commission made
a plea to the consumingpublic to
conserve butane as much as pos
sible, and Murray commented.

i "We're hoping for warm weather."
He said the commission told re-

tailers who arc receiving increased
allotments: "If you hijack prices
after the wholesalers have sacri-
ficed their reserves, we're going
to feel very badly about it."

"We have now just about can-
vassed all possible sources we
knew of or could learn of where
butane could be diverted to domes-
tic consumers," Murray reported

He was unable to estimate how
much extra butane will be made
available by Texas producers and

l muuiuatiuicrs wno voluntarily
nave releasedreserve supplies.

"We have practically exhausted
all reserves,"he said.

"Another cold spell and we will
face the same situation, so all hn- -

' taneusersshould conserveas much
as possible." warned Homer Gar-
rison, Jr., director of the depart-
ment of public safety.

"This extra butane wasn't given
to the commission to allocate,'"
John Winters, director of public
welfare, reminded. "The producers
merely promised to give what they
could to regular customers, and
we are encouraging the retailers
to divert as much as possible to
hardship cases."

One Killed In Crash
Of Cars Near Jasper

JASPER, Jan 31. tfl - William
fierce Womack. Jr., 15, son of
Mr. and Airs. W. P. Womack of
Jasper,was killed and four other

i personswere seriously injured in a
;headon collision of two automo-
biles here yesterday.

The injured were Mr. and Mrs.
j Frank C. Humphreys of Kilgore;
(Presley Eldon Ward of Mount
j Pleasant, and Clyde Stephen's of
'Jasper.

Jones
A- -

llfll Jones
JARRELT.

"COMPLETE TfiXACO SERVICE"
EXTOE AND ZER5IAC BATTERIES
FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES
HURRICANE CAR WASH
AUTO ACCESSORIES

"Exclusive Authorized Service and Parts For
Stewart-Warn- er Southwind Car Heaters"

JONES & JONES
3rd & JohnsonSts. v Phone j584

Your Car Actually Gets A Soft Water Shampoo

&fl

-- X.?Jt

'fctft- -

Mk

Mrs. Ida Collins

Asks Re-Elect-
ion

To County Post
Announcementthat she will be

candidate for to the of-

fice of county treasurerof Howard
county, subject to the Democratic
primaries, has been made by Mrs.
Ida Collins.

A native of Erath county, Mrs.
Collins has resided In Howard coun-

ty "for the past 42 years. For the
past decade, she has lived in Big
Spring.

Mrs. Collins has raised three
children in Howard county. One of
them is a graduateof the US Naval
Academy and at present an officer
in the Navy.

In a statement submitted to The
Herald, Mrs. Collins said:

"In announcingfor I

would like to take this opportunity
to thank you personally for the
vote and suppprt the people have
given me in the past.

"I appreciate their faith and con-
fidence in electing me to the office
of county treasurer. I have tried
at all times to serve the people
and I seektheir continuedgood will
and support In the primary

flumnffii

flSUJEETTREDv
The MEET

6&
r?A
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quarter

HURRY! ENTER NOW!

Traffic Up

300 Cent
Increased

Texas Employment

Saturday.
reflected

placement
indication

would start picking

Wherever

VkSk with "
VimVt o t

There b nov""e m -
. - asrr--

Somelucky person going be the talk the town when
she wins the Great American Sweepstakes. . . and person
may be you . . . Just imagine the thrill when you win 2 exciting
vacation trips glorious Switzerland it's a vacation every-
body dreams about and few people can take you
have a gleaming '48 DeSoto ConvertibleCoupe 1st prize
winner has choice . . . Other winners will receive a luxurious
$2,400 Canadian coat by Gunther's New a new
Crosley Station Wagon; Halhcrafters Carnegie Hall Radio-Phonograp-

h.

Also given away: Thor Automatic Washers; 5
expense-pai-d bus tours Hollywood New York; 50 Ekco
PressureCookers; 100 EversharpCA Pens; 100 Flint Holdster
Cutlery Sets; Schick Injector Razors. So get busyright away.
Don't this opportunity! Send many entries you
like. The more you send, better your chances winning
the GreatAmerican Sweepstakes

This exciting, wonderful contest closes the stroke mid-
night, Friday, April 30, 1948. don't delay. Start reading
"Hints How Win" right now. Send your entry today.

FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES
1. Write the last line jingle. The
last word must rhyme with "you." Use

official entry blank obtainableatyour
local American-Burlingto- n Bus Depot.
There is nothing to buy. Each entry
must list a destination on the American-Burlingt-

system and the American-Burlingt- on

fare from entrant'shome
town to that destination. Pleaseprint
your name addressplainly.
2. Mail entries American Buslines
Sweepstakes,Box 5709, Chicago 7.
Enter as many times as like. Each
entry must on an official entry blank
and list a destination on the American-BHrl'tngt-

system and fare from
your home town to that destination.
3. Entries must postmarked on or
before midnight, April 30, 1948.
4. Entries will judged for originality,
suitability and aptness thought.
Judges' decisions will final. First
prize winner will have choice of 2 round
trips to Switzerland or a 1948 DeSoto
Convertible Coupe.Secondprize winner

receiveeither 2 round trips to Switz-
erlandor 1948DeSotoConvertibleCoupe,
dependingon choiceof first prizewin-
ner. Duplicate prizes awarded in
caseof ties. entries returned
and therewill no correspondencein
reference to entries. entriesand
ideas become property of
American-Burlingto- n Buslines which shall

See
P
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By Per
Traffic 300

cent at the
Commission office within the past
two weeks, L. O. Connally, mana-e- r,

reported
While this has been

in increases, Connally
felt that it was an that
placements up
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GOT MY TROPHY FROM
THE TAXIDERMIST. DON'T

you

have the right to use,with contestants'
names,in Araerican-Borfingte- ii advertising.
5. Winners will benotified by mail. Com-
plete list of winners will be available
about June 1, 1948. For list, send

stamped envelope.
6. This contest is open to every person
in the continental United States . . .
except employeesof American Bwteaa
Barfington Traihrars, its affiliates, its ad-
vertising agency and .members of their
immediate families.Contestis subjectto
all federal and stateregulations.

LIST OF PRIZES
lti PflOL- - 2 expense-pai-d trips to Switz-
erland OR 1948 DeSoto Convertibk
Coupe(winner haschoice)
2nd PRIZE: Either of abovenot selected
by 1st prize winner
3rd PRIZE: $2,400 CanadianBeaverFor
Coat
4th PRIZE: 1948 Crosley Station Wagon
5th PRIZE: HallicrafterB Carnegie Hall
Radio-Phonogra-

HEXT 4 PRIZES: Thor AutomagicWashing
Machines
MCjXT 5 PRIZES: Expense-pai- d bus tours
to New York or Hollywood for 2 persons
HEXT SO PRIZES: EKCO PressureCook-
ers.Simple . . . Safe
NEXT 100 PKQE& Eversharp CA Pens
NEXT 100 PRIZES: Flint! HoMster Cut-
lery Sets
HEXT 50 FREES:Schick Injector Rarors.
Ladies'and Men's

YOU THINK. ITS SWELL"?

03

NEXT PRIZES

to

sharply in February.
Those referred to jobs during i

December and January followed a
10 per cent seasonaldecline, but
with the VA hospital job aroundthe
corner, together with a paving and

' a pipeline project in operation,
Conally said that job ' inquiries
were increasing steadily. About
one-thir- d of those asking about

I work could be classedas transient
labor, he said, that hadheard else--i
where about the local projects.

KEYS mad at Johnny Qnffln't.

THAT WASTHfc BtfrffEToT
HUNT THM" I VJrVST

in the greet

m.

ATI

TO
VIA AIRLINES

'48 and

"
OF BIG

(st and 2m PRIZES

Thrilling Vacation Trips to Switzerland
Tours for and other

person his choice the Alpine Wonderland)

OR '48 DeSoto Convertible Coipe
(First Winner HasChoice)

5th PRIZE

CARNEGIE HALL

RADIO-PHONOGRAP-H

EKCO

PRESSURE

COOKERS
Simple . . . Safe

NEXT 100

CA

Majie SphereBaH Point

HINTS ON TO
Herearesome tips that may help you
in writing winning last line that will
bring you one of these wonderful
prizes:

BUSLINES offers low-cos- t,

money-savin- g fares to every-
where in America.

BDSL1NES you
extra saving of 20 of the
farewhen you buy ticket.

BUSLIRES has new,
streamlined, buses
greatercomfort, smoothernding.

BUS

FOR ALL

THE HUNT I VJ
WA OMPMRFB

H k

fPA

2
(10-Da-y Expeiua winner one

of in

Prize

SO

a

1.

2. offers an
one-way- "

a
J.

NEXT 4 PRIZES

PRIZES

Is

EVEP

CO.

New

NEXT PRIZES

i AUEBICAN - BOEUNSTOX HSIMES passengers
enjoy pleasant stops
good food, rest rooms.

B8UIMES driversrank
in safety awards and in

S. AUEBICAM BQSLIX&TOrl BSSUXES offersexpress
service r-- be-

tween cities.
7. BSUniB offers three
main line transcontinental routes
go one way, return at no

THESE LOW FARES MAY HELP WIN

CITY $
NEW YORK CITY . $27.80
EL PASO $ 6.55
LOS ANGELES $21.95

Plus FederalTax

SERVICE EVERYWHERE

CHARTERED BUSES OCCASIONS

NOTICE
The West Texas Auction

Co. Now

CLOSED

BIG-GES-

McEWEN
MOTOR

? wg

Lsa

AUT0MA6IC

lOO

with
clean

high

cost.

r THMTWASTHEl
PLACE TO
CAR. FOe THE BESTZjf
S5EE.VIC o "?M&'- -ivr7'

HHHIHHIHinTinT3Ki7

KKp b MKfi

PENS

7.95

St
few jdrvrm

Wm&SB

VACATION TRIPS GLORIOUS SWITZERLAND
PAN-AMERIC-

GLEAMING AUTOMOBILES "soto

$2,400 CANADIAN BEAVER COAT

HUNDREDS OTHER EXCITING PRIZES

hallicrafiers

EVERSHARP

OKLAHOMA

Livestock

3rd PRIZE

$2,400 CanadianBeaver Coat

4m PRIZE

Crosley Static Wage

THOR

WASHING MACHINES

NEXT 5 PRIZES

to or New
for 2

SETS

NEXT SO PRIZES

tries' ad Mil's

HOW WIN THIS EASY

round-tri-p

highway

cour-
tesy.

passenger change
principal

another
additional

YOU

POUND
TAvK.E MVf

Expense-Pai-d

BUS TOURS
Hollywood Yorx

persons

FLINT

HOLDSTER

CUTLERY

SCHICK

INJECTOP

RAZORS

HELPFUL CONTEST

FRIENDLY

UMEtlUN-BOUIKST-

I. uaiUMJUlKTOH SUttDHS is the largest
transcontinental bussystem tnvjm
one ownership.

'S. UfOlUM-ISSUKT- ISSUES takes yon
along scenic, historic routes coast
to coast.

11 ilEllUa-IIILIItTO- imilEJ friendly
agentsare trained to help yoa plan
money-savin- g trips.

II. UERlCJUMlUIKm HSUMES ia the fast,
friendly, money-savin-g way to travel
everywherein America.

FOR FREE ENTRr BLANK

GO NOW TO:

CRAWFORD

HOTEL BLDG.

PHONE 542

If there is no AmericanBnsSnesDepot
in your town, write to theaddress
abovefor entry Hank and rules.
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Engine SparkMay
HaveCausedBlast-- .

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 31 B--A
spark from a gasoline enginewas
blamed for the explosion in which
four men were injured here.

The blast yesterday wrecked a
cooling tower. W. F. Sims, super-
intendent of the PanhandleRefin-
ing company, said he belteved p
spark from the enginehad ignited
'tramp" gas imprisoned in the
tower.
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Man Found Guilty
On Assault Charge

EONHAM, Jan. 31 W Woodrow
W. Pritchett of Honey Grove, was
found guilty of assault to murder
by a sixth district court jury here
today. The charge was in connec-
tion with an attack on Mayor Dick
Self of Honey Grove May 29. 1347,

Pritchett's punishment was set
by the jury at two years in the
penitentiary. A motion for a new
trail was filed by the defense.
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You'll enjoy more riding com-

fort with the new U. S. Royal
Air Ride Tire fcecauseit gives
you the advantages of greatly
increased air volume at far
lower air pressure.

And because its fleet-foote- d

U. S. Royal Tread responds to
yourslightesttouchon the wheel,
youexperienceunmatched driv-
ing ease end real tense of
eecurity.

It runscooler on the rpad
delivers more miles, safer per-

formance. On wet roads or dry,
its U. S, Royal Brake Action
Tread grips hard for quick,
straightstops.

Come in and see it today
end learn all aboutthis sensa-

tional new tire! f

RIDE ON IT YOURSELF!
We'd like toEhow youwhattheAir Ride
can doby giving you a ride on our
demonstrationRet. Drop in andarrange
to takethecomfort ride of a lifetime 1

Phillips Tire Co.

(IB
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Cadillac? attainmentfo the world of motor

cars is the fruition of almosthalf a century

of unwavering adherence the most
acting standards.Throughout all this time,

Cadillac has "been concerned only with

WEST TEXAS OIL

CraneCounty Gets
Silurian Discovery

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, Jan. 31. Com-

pletion by Gulf of a Silurian lime
discovery in north central Crane
county, showing ol distillate in the
Ellenburger by a Pecos county
wildcat and staking of locations for
a wildcat each in Crockett,
Schleicher, Midland, Andrews and
Yoakum countieswere amongprin-
cipal West Texas oil developments
this week.

Gulf No. Hattie Connell in
Crane county legistered a daily
flowing potential of 839 barrels of
44.8 gravity oil and gas-o- il ratio of
769-- 1. The gauge was through a
half inch tubing choke and casing
perforations above plugged back
depth of 8,375 feet. The well toiled
in the Ellenburger. It is in the
C NW SW foiir miles
northeast of the Sand Hills (Per-
mian and Ellenburger) fieljl.

Humble No. 1--L University, pios-pecti-

lower Permian lime dis-
covery in Pecos county five miles
northeast of the Taylor-Lin- k field,
C NE NW prepared to
pump. On the last gauge reported
It swabbed69.93 barrels of fluid
80 per cent 37 gravity oil and 20'
per cnet water after injecting
u.vuu uuiiuub oi acia inrougn casing
perforations at 4,704-2- 0 icet. The
Wildcat missedthe Ellenburger and

I ctnnnoH of R CLAfi fnnt ,v, rwniiHwbu uv u,mw itcv 411 giaiuii;.
Entering the Ellenburger at

8,790 feet 6,310 feet below sea
level, C. W. Chancellor and Slick
Oil Co. No. 1 Thornton Davis, Pec-
os county wildcat, showed an esti-
mated half million cubic feet of
gas daily and recovered a small
amount of distillate on a drillstem
test from 8,885-8,95-0 feet. The next
SO feet was barren. Drilling contin-
ued. Location is the C NW SE

two miles west of the
PecosValley (Yates) pool.

Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 5--

University, discovery or 1 34-mil- e

south-southwe- st extension to El-
lenburger production in the Fuller-to- n

multiple-pa- y field in Andrews
county,' logged more pay In drill-
ing from 10,425490feet, and drilled
ahead. It is in the CSWNE

amid Fullerton Devonian wells.
Stanolind prepared to start No.

1 H. M. Ford, slated 4,800-fee- t, ro-
tary wildcat in Andrews county,
C SE SW two miles east
of the Fuhrman-Masch- o field.

Humble No. 2 Yarbrough & Al-

len, south offset to No. 1 Yar-
brough & Allen, opener of the
Yarbrough & Allen (Ellenburger)
field in SW Ector county,
found rich pay between 10,609-71-4

feet. It flowed 259.21 barrels of oil
in three hours on a drillstem test
from 10,689-71-4 feet, and drilled
ahead. Location is the C SE NW

Magnolia No. 1 C. H. C. Ander-
son, C. SE SW north
offset to the discovery, becamethe
third producer in the Yarbrough

-

you ere waiting for a new bt assured thai cvtry effort is

mad further Demandis so however, that somedelay in delivery

is still But hold to your purpose! Is substitute fpr. a Cadillac

and Allen field when it flowed 192

barrels of oil in 90 minutes on a

drillstem test from 10,549-58- 0 feet.
Seven-inc- h casing was run for ce-

menting.
Gulf spottedNo. 1--E Wilson (Bil

ly) Bryant, slated 12,500-foo- t wild-

cat in Midland county C NE NW

14 of

Midland.
Fikes & Murchisonwill seek low-

er Permian production in drilling
No. 1 C. A. Elliott on the
SW side of the Wasson field in
Yoakum county, where pay is from
around 4,900-5- 0 feet in the San An-

dres. Location, is 1,312 the
south, feet from the east line
of section 832 H. Gibson.

Jimmy Mills of Del Rio and oth-

ers' No. 1 J. H. Fisher, proposed
2,500-foo- t, cable tool wildcat in Cul-

berson county 30 miles northwest
of Toyah, was credited unof-
ficially with bailing heavy oil at
the rate of 36 gallons hourly on a
short test with total depth 509
feet in lime. It is 990 feet out of the
southeast corner of section

Plymouth No. 1 Mrs. Willie Mae
Foster, Sterling county wildcat C
NW NW showed some
oil and gas, and headeddrilling
fluid when tools were out of the
hole, while cleaning out with

circulation after shootingthe
Ellenburger from 8,366-8- 2 feet
with 40 quarts of nitroglycerin.

Flowing 97.40 barrels of pipeline
oil in 24 hours, Sun No. 3 W. I.
Tubb became Sun's seventeenth
completedproducer in the Jameson
(Strawn) field in NW Coke
county, from pay between
and 6,509 feet. It is in B.L. An-
thony survey, quarter" mile southof
No. 1 Tubb, most northerly well,
on the west side of the

Five Years
On Murder Charge

FALLS, Jan. 31 CB

Hubert Phillips, 35, last night vaE
assessedfive years in prison by a
jury which convicted him of mur-
der without malice in "the slaying
of Leroy Farabee, 33.

Defenseattorneysduring the trial
attempted to show that Phillips
struck Farabee only once with his
fist and then In self defensewhen
the two men fought 23.

ConvoysOrdered
MANILA, Jan. 31. LR The U. S.

Army has ordered its military and
civilian personnel to travel In con-
voys of no less than three jeeps
after dark becauseof the Increas-
ing number of robberies, it was
learned today.
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quality with raising the standardsby which
motor cars are judged. Small wonder that
Cadillac has long been recognizedas the

world's supreme creation the

universalsymbol of all that is good and fine.

Cadillacplease being

to production. great,
inevitable. There no

miles south
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from
1,070

re-
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6,340

field.
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Rosary Wi

Be Said For

Haffie Hyer
Rosary will be said at 7 30 p. m

today at the Eberley chapel for
Mrs. Hattie Hyer, 59, wife of Fred
Hyer, who died Friday morning in
Mineral Wells.

Serviceswill be held at 10 a. m.
Monday in the St. Thomas Cath-

olic church with the Rev. Theo

Francis, pastor, officiating. Burial
will be in the Catholic cemeterj .

Mrs. Hyer had been seriously
ill only a short while. Until last
(year, she and Mr. Hyer, who pi
oneered oil development in the
Howard-Glasscoc-k pool, had main-
tained permanent residence in
Fort Worth, where they had
moved originally in 1919. They
had, however, had temporary res-
idence here several times. Mrs.
Hyer was born in the Indian ter-
ritory.

Besidesher husband, Mrs. Hyer
leaves one son, Lon Hyer, Gratan,
Conn.; two sisters, Mrs. Morns
Geye, Houston, Mrs. L. M. Eu-dale-y,

Tatum, N. M.; one brother,
GeorgeSeidle, Copan, Okla.

Pallbearerswill be Darrell Doug-
lass, Dale Douglass, Andy Brown,
G. H. Hayward, V. A. Merrick,
Dr. M. H. Bennett, Harry Duiker,
and Joseph Edwards.

Couple Is Killed
By Carbon Monoxide

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 31 (.A

Justice of the Peace C. Coit Mock
returned a coroner's verdict of
carbon monoxide poisoning in the
deathsof Edward Bailey Batte and
his wife, Jacqueline.

The pair was found in their
apartment at the Sheppard field
veterans' housing project yester-
day. Their ld daughter,
Alexandria, was also in the apart-
ment but hospital attendants said
she was recovering.

WEEK ADDED

M arch Of Dimes Extended
ince Cold HampersDrive

Because collection efforts were
stjnued during the past week be-

causeof severe weather, the local

campaign for funds to bombat in-

fantile paralysis the March of
Dimes will be carried on another
week, leadeis announcedSaturday.

At the same time, a late rush of
contributions served to swell the
special fund. Latest donationsto be
acknowledged included:

Lor en McDowell, S250; J. M.

ON SCHEDULE

Books Will

Be Ordered

Fot Library
Plans for ordering books regu-

larly during 1948 for the Howard
County Free library were made
Saturday morning by the county
commissioners court..

Orderswill beplacedon a month-
ly schedule,County Judge Walton

S. Morrison said, based upon a
plan recommendedto the court by

Mrs. Robert H. Wilson, extension
director for the state library.

Mrs. Wilson, who discussed li-

brary problems at the commis-
sioners' Saturday morning session,
made several other recommenda-
tions for improvement of the li-

brary which will be developed as
nearly as possibleaccording to sug-

gested plan.
The recommendations Involved
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'Amazingly, you can buy gasoline for
less titan ordinary distilled water.
The water usually costs about 25c
a gallon. Regulargasoline costs here
only about 16"c a gallon. (You pay
Z'ic but 514c is for taxes).
That's only half what gasoline cost
in 1920 yet the quality of our gaso-
line has been vastly improved.
As you know, prices generally have
gone up. So why is it that you can
buy such great gasolines today for
so little?
Becausethe American PetroleumIn--

To The

Over

7:00 8:00 P. M.

cos
R. L.
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Buchpr, $15; M. M. Edwards, S10;

Mrs. Ira L. Thurman, S10; Mrs.
W. D. Anderson, 5: Mrs. Reba
Baker, S3; Mrs. Joy Harmon.$2.50;
R. T. Piner, S10; Jim Zack, $10;
T. E. Jordan & Co.. 510; Caroline's
Flower Shop, 52; P. E. Riddle, $5;
J, W. Elrod, Sr., $5; Ula Burch,
S2; Agnes Currie, $2.

A total of $391.88 was tabulated
from dime cards filled by children
In the city schools, it was reported
by Mrs. Stella Womack, general

purchase of general supplies.
mending materials and suggestions
to the librarian concerning mod-
ern methods of indexing, etc.
. Although the purchasesof books

will necessarily be limited each
month, to funds which commission-
ers consider advisable to use for
that purpose,Morrison said he be-

lieved that the program would pro-

vide a substantial increaseto the
shelves by the end of the year.

Selection committee of the
Friends of the Howard County Li-

brary will assist In choosing vol-

umes to be purchasedeach month.
Each order will include volumes
of fiction, non-fictio- n and reference
books on approved lists.

Door Fatal
LA PORTE, Ind. (U.P-i- , Ed Flit-

ter left his stalled automobileon' a
busy highway and walked Into a
nearby farmhouse for help. He
openedthe wrong door, stumbled
over a step and fell down the base-
ment stairs. He was dead when
the occupantsof the housereached
hint.

du9!?y Is alert, and In-

tensely competitive. It "continually
Improves old products, developsnew'
ones.
Today there are more than 84,000
different companies in the oil busi-
ness. Approximately 18,475of these
are in production, 850 In transporta-
tion, 400 in refining, and 20,000 In
distribution (in addition to about
225,000 service stations.
We'reall doing our level bestto bring
you the finest hi petroleum products
at the lowest possible cost.

Listen Go$denCdWeirr Hofir

KBST

to Sunday

DEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

TOLLETT, PrtiicUnt

Wrong

progressive,

"S

director of the fund drive. Card,
from jural schools' are yet tob
reported.

Under Mrs. Womack's dlreelios
a special solicitation booth is being
maintained downtown, by girls of
the high school athletic association.
This undertaking was expected ta
bring ia more funds, as vfll the
various special coin boxesthrough
out the-- city on which a reportwill
be made this 'week.

Total accountedfor in thespecial
soUcitatice efforts now, stands' at
51,654.38.

C. S. Blomshield, chairman of
the local polio chapter, emphasized
that more money must be raised
if Howard county is to have a fund
sufficient to care' tor emergency
polio casesthat may occur. A total
of 54,000 is being sought in the-count-

of which one-ha-lf will re-
main here for local cases.The
other half will go to the National
Foundation for Infante Paraly-
sis, which finances the'nationwide
research against the crippling dis-
ease.

Blomshield pointed out that the
$2,000 wanted will help provide
treatment for no more than 10
patients, and that the incidenceof
the diseasecould run higher than
that any year. He appealed for
wider and more generousresponse
to the March of Dimes appeal,and
asked that special gifts be. turned
in to Ira Thurman, chapter

STOPAT
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Gilbert Dodds Sets New
Indoor Mile Standard

PearmanCops
880-Ya-rd Run

NEW YORK. Jan. 31 Nation-

al Champion Gilbert Dodds shat-
tered his own World Indoor mile
record tonight by winning the Wan-amak-

mile at the Millrose In-

door track and field games in
4:053, cutting more than a full

Jwr
BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
TOMMY HART

of the Longhorn baseballleaguewould be
to take a cue from Texasleague full-seaso- n

front-runn- er pennant starting the-194- 8

Ballinger's doughty captured the
playoffs Big Spring finished

reeularcampaign a result, the
secondfrom the previous mark of Felines will fly the championshipflag their park the
4:04.4 set in 1944. .nmino-- Nn nne is nrotestinethem that rieht . . .

The ordained minister gtm d Sprine is reCognizedas king because
tron by JO yards over bus closest .

ic
. No can be

ODDoncnt to hand ud his 20th con-- weywiuweu m uixB
cided in a best four-of-sev- en gameset . . If it can, then

sellout gathering of 15,000 specta--' directors had get togetherand limit the seasonto that
tors yelled themselves hoarse in many games. . Borger's Gassersof the WT-N- M leagueplan
MadisonSquareGarden. to train at SanAngelo this spring . . . Where that leave

'

His five opponents,representing q West'sColts, in event Concho City fields a team in
the class of tne remaining milers Longhorn circuit? . . Jake Morgan, after reading our ar-i-n

the country today, never had a . - basketballig31 g hj fl school team,StSSSS' thinks the Is qWet was the all-tim- e Steer best
Running both clubs Incidentally one of Jakeshis for the Boston j Morgan played on -- .

Athletic Association. ' better concernsFreddy Townsend, stellar
In cracking his own World stan-- player of the diamondssqme ten years . . .The El

dard. Dodds traveled the Centro, California, barnstorming mushballers,boasting the
compeuuve mue ever run ay a peeresspitcher, King Kong Kelly, stoppedon nere U) piay
U. S. citizen.

Glenn Cunningham, the former
Kansasflier, was clocked in 4:04.4
In a special event at Dartmouth
college in 1938, but that effort was
a paced affair on a track measur-
ing only six and two-thir-ds laps to
the mile. .

Dodds,time tonight, made on the
standardGarden track which mea-
sures 11 laps to the mile, eclipsed
the previous U. S. citizens' record
by 4:06 held by BUI Hulse of the
New York AthleUc club.

It also equalled the American
outdoor record of 4:053 set by
Gunder Hacgg of Swedenat Cam-
bridge, Mass., July 24, 1943

Hulse's 4:06 was established at
Bcrea, Ohio. July 31, 1943, when
"he was beaten by Haegg.

Beggie Pearmanof New York
university, America's chief Olym
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Directors wise
the and declarethe,

the winner with
season. . . Cats Shaugh-ness- y

last year had atop
the heaD during- the ... As

over
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title de.uuui the.

best
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the the
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dL
stories softball

local back
fastest

319

an all-st- ar aggregation ana treaaywas one oi me im,. iu um aha,..
him . . . Freddy looked at three pitches without taking the bat off his

shoulder, deliveries so fast one could hardly follow them in flight . . .

Upon Fred's return to the bench,Morgan queried of Townsend, "Why

didnt you take a cut at one of them. Fred?" ... To which Townsend
sheepishlyreplied, "To tell you the "the truth, 1 was afraid he wouldn't
throw it and then I would look silly." . . . That reminds us of the story

Lefty Gomez, the famed El Goofo, told about the first time he ever

faced Mose Grove . Grove was so fast, Gomez swore he couldn't see the
ball ... The umpire screamedout "Strike One!" "Strike Two!" "Strike
Three!" in succession. . . After the third fireball. Lefly turned to the

blind torn and growled, "I didn't sec that one, but it sounded awful

low."

Campbell Step Into Layne'sShoes
Peppy Blount, up from Austin.,

savsBobby Layne won't be faisscd
too much by the University of Tex--
-- , rtKill fonm npvt. fall. . .Not" . v7T. ;,:.: ,iv. .Moon

is counting or four

the of
. ."Jimmy

the local who haiK
mat BODuy isn l a uaiM-ijav- . "f- -

eraUve. . .However. Paul Camp-- from Gilmer m East Texas, likes

bell Bobby's understudy this year, to tell thp story aooui ue ume me
pic hopeat 800 meters, came from ",, rvthincr i .avne does.l in- - high school basketball team rep
behind on the final lap to win J ,udinc Uiread a needle with a resenting his home town went to
the S80-ya-rd run. ' bSo says Pcp . .Jack smith, the state meet and anklcd out into

A crowd of 15,000 watched '
mcmber of the Abilen club that spaciousGregory gym for the first

the long-stridi- National AAU 800- - , vi,imirpH that great 1931 the capable of firing
meter champion set his own pace. Ri cDrme teamWe discussed re--

HaiB

Big

til'

after

To

sellout

l... i a. rL..:n..i.i ( Mirt noirnr
centlv. recalls that the Eagles wai-,cou- n. . .uuviuuy, u " ".....

in been as modern a as theloped" the Steers. 35-1- 6. a prac--
.. !: .i. .. I... TI nf T . .One of theiaa fTitnn nariinr i lit- - ttii . lulu s .,--- - -

a stalling athletes dribbled out across theing the trick by playing
game. . .Hubert Bechtol. Sr., father court, blazed away at the basket

of the former gridder - over his shoulder, watched it drop

-d-own from Lubbock for a visi-t- in and then turned in the direction
says Hub will probablv return to of his mates, "Hot dog. said he.

the Baltimore Colts of the All- - "you don'thave to allow for the

America Conferencethis year and wind here."

SalvadorFloresTestsNewcomer

At Athletic Club Monday Night

Karl Gray, a stranger in these
parts, makes his debut on Pat

wrestling card at the Big
Spring Athletic club Monday night,
meeting Salvador Flores of Mexico
City.

Flores has been in and out of
here in the past but he'll be new
to many of the patrons. Like most
Mexican Sal is slick as
a button and as hard to hold as a

greased pig.
The two boys square away in

LeagueMay Be

Formed Sunday
Encouraged by the turnout at

their initial meeting here last Sun-da- v.

West Texas softball leaders
I will gather here again next Sunday
I to enter further into the discussion
I of an inter-cit- y leaguefor summer
play.

Half a dozen cities of the area,
including San Angelo, Odessa.Mid-

land and Lubbock, were represent-
ed at last Sunday's meeting and
Abilene, Crane and other commun-
ities have indicated they will send
delegateshere.

The will convene at
the Settleshotel at 3 p. m. Sunday,
Feb. 8, at which time the league
will be set up and offi
cers will be named. The constitu-
tion and by-la- will probably be
brought to a vote, too.

Ralph Bumpass, Lubbock, has
been named temporary chairman
of the league.

Attention Farmers
Disc Roller Machine

To Sharpen

DISCS

SOUTHWESTERN TOOL & SUPPLY

East 2nd

on taking three
members1of University Tex--

!as grid team with him.
linksman

Dv hardwoods,
'strikes' from any angle on the

on court
fiplHhnnse.

grapplcrs.

enthusiasts

tentatively

901

ACE FREEMAN
Gets Big Boy

the preliminary, which begins at

8:15 o'clock.
For a main event, Promoter O'- -

Dowdy is throwing Ace jFroeman
of New York City in against Leon
Kirilenko Moscow, Russi?.

Kirilcnko hasn't beenbeatenhere
yet. Freeman returned to BSAC

last week to scramble George Lo
pez in the opener and earn tne
fhot against Leon.

The Mad Russian is big and
tough. He's whipped Pierre La
Belle, Dory Funk and Japk Klser
in successionwithout working too
hard at it. "

Chancesare Freeman will make
him hustle, however. The Ace was
a good boy at his trade ten years
ago. He's craftier and (stronger
now.

Dates Changed

For Tourney
The Big Spring Women'sfowling

tournament,originally scheduledto
have been heldat the West Texas
Bowling center Feb. 21-2- 2 and Feb.
28-2- 9, will instead be limited to the
latter two dates. Mary Ruth Rob
ertson, one of the meet's direc
tors, announcedSaturday.

First scheduled weekend of the
annual show was cancelled due to
conflict in dates with the Cosden
Sweepstakes.

Fern keglers from a wide area
are scheduled to take aim on the
pins during the two days of the
convention.

The tournament is being spor
sored here by Wear-Eve- r Alumi
num company.

Cranford Boom

Dies As Gino

uinvino Wins
NEW YORK, Jan. 31 W The

Jackie Cranford boom is as dead
today as Terry Young's hopes for

a lightweight title bout.

Pudgy Gino Buonvino of Bari,

Italy, took the wind out of Cran-ford- 's

sails in a thumping heavy-

weight bout Friday night at Madi-

son SquareGarden. Young's sched-

uled Feb. 27 championship bout
with Ike Williams was derailed by

Paddy Demarco, in the
tight-roun- d semi-fina- l.

Both Buonvino and Demarco
were 2 to 1 underdogs with the
surprisingly laige crowd of 16,247

who paid 564,836.
Cranford, a tall blond youngster

from Washington,D. C, came out
of the Coast Guard with bright
prospects. Early success was fol-

lowed by disaster in 1946 when he
was knocked out twice. Back on
the comebacktrail, he had a seven--

fight win streak going when he
bumped into roly poly Gino.

Now Cranford no longer is talked
about as a heavyweight title pros-
pect. For that matter, neither is
roly poly Buonvino. Next on the
schedule tireless Gino Texas field will start
is a match witn Joe naKsi

Cranford remains a puzzle be-

causehe appears to have the mak-
ings of a real scrapper. When he
boxed Gino. using his superior
reach and talented left hand, he
had no trouble. But once the pudgy
Italian rushed to the attack, swing-
ing not punching both hands to
the body, Jackie folded. Cranford
had a bad cut over his left eye and
Buonvino's left eye was swollen
shut when it ended with aunani-mou-s

decision for the invader, who
has yet to lose on American soil in
10 scraps.

Young's title bust may not be as
disastrous as it sounds. For the
veteran from New York's East
Side now has a good pay day com-
ing in a return scrap with Demar-
co, a product of Brooklyn's Navv
yard Paddy will i a8 premiums
fight 10 rounds this state after
his 20th birthday. Feb. They
probably will top a late February
Garden show In the meantime.
Bob Strauss candig up another
foe for Williams.

ovinesSwarm

Over S'water

Ponies, 38-1-8

Coach Johnny Malaise's "ndble
experiment" worked to satisfaction
as the Big Spring Steers thumped
the hweetwater Mustangs, 38-1- 8. in
a 3AA basketball came hero Fri
day

Malaise set up his offense to
take some the pressure off Cap-
tain Eddie Houser, his leading
scorer. The Sweetwater defense
kept hawking Edward but the other
members of the Steer crew pro-
ceeded to break loose and enjoy a
field day.

Houser was used as pivot man
in the Bovines' passing and as a
decoy and reacted well both
goals.

Delmar Turner, who had but two
field goals during the evening,
walked off with high scoring hon-- l
ors. He did that by making good1
on five of nine gratis pitch offer-- '
ings.

Three other members the lo-

cals collected six points each Jim
Bill Little, B. B. Lees and Harold
Berry.

The Longhorns were front all
the Sweetwatercould get but
two points during the first quarter
and was behind, 21-- at half time.

Malaise filled the game sub- -

stitutes during the waning mo--j
ments of the struggle and the boys
looked fully as good as did the
regulars.

The Steer B string set the stage
for a grand slam when they regis-
tered a 54-3- 4 victory over the
Sweetwater Colts a preliminarv
game. Cuin Grigsby. who continuesi

to wax warm, banged in points
while Howard Jones had 12.
BIO SPRING.
Houirr . . . .
Aimrr o
Mndl.ion n
Utile '..'.'.'.'. 3
L 3
Half .'.'.'.' 0
Turner '' j
Robb o
Berry 3
Crler '.'. 1
Anderson 1
Bird 0

Total.
SWEETWATER
Itllrly

FO FT TP114 1

14 in 2S 3B
FO FT PF TP
0 1 b 1

Yoakum j o
Utmtool 1 2
Ammons o 3
Mum o 0
Hand o 2
QUI O 0
Justlss 2 2

Totals 4 10 16 18
Half time core Bis Sprine 2i. Sweet-

water S

Free trifs missed-Ho- uer Miller .

Little 2. Madison. Leev Turner 4 Berry
2. Halladay 3, Yoakum 4. LlBhifoot 6
Mun Hand 2, JiulUn

OHIclalk Redfern and Mill

Ramsey Inks Pact
With Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 31 Wl Joe
Gasparella,21, of Vandergrift, Pa.,
understudy two Notre Dame's
greatest passersduring his collegi-
ate career, has been signed by the
Pittsburgh Sleclers, the National
football league team announcedto-

day.
A d, six-foo- t, four inch

quarterback, Gasparellaunder--
tudied both Angelo Bertelli
lohnny Lujack during two season?
ind part of a third at Notre Dame

The Steelersalso announcedthe
lad signed another quarterback
Bob Ramsey of Dallas.
iouthern Methodist blopker wh(
an in front of Doak Walker las

jeason.

HARLINGEN NEXT

Touring GolfersTeeOff
In Texas Open This Week

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 31 '.fl The other countires Australia, Canada,
oldest tournament on the winter .Mexico and Argentina
circuit the Texas Open beckons

'

A half-doie- n former champions
the nation's coif stars next ueek will be in the field Oliver. Hogan,

'hammv Bud. JohnnyTliey 11 be moving into lexas for
. ... Chick Marbert and L. J

a two weeKs chipping aiTlson
and putting with S20.000 dangling pay actually begins Thursday
before them. As soon as they finish with a pro-amate-ur tournament
the Texas Open Sunday' that will be held on two courses
they will move on to Harlingen for Brackenridge and the Fort Sam
the 510,000 Lower Rio Grande Val- - laout. To reduce the ex-le- y

Open, scheduled Feb 12-1- pected heavy entry of some 300
It will be the twenty-firs- t re-- plaers to half its sue. an

newal of San Antonio's1 banner golf ' qunlifing round for non-exem- pt

event. This tournament was tho
first of the "big money" affairs.
Back in the early twenties, the
"take" was raised to S5.000. It
was the first tourney to offer such
a purse.

Harlingen will be staging its
third Open gold tournament in his-
tory. The last one was in 1941

Headed by Bobby Locke, the
South Africa star; Lloyd Mangrum.
leading money winner of the year
thus far with $5,233; Ben Hogan,
third the cash parade with S4,-16-

and Jimmy Demaret, who
ranks fourth with 53.258 33. the

for probably Open firing

night.

over oracKennage iarK courses
6.400 yards on Friday.

Ed Oliver, the round man from
Wilmington, Del., who hasn't
scratched in a tournament this
year, is defending champion here

In addition to who has
dragged down S4.195.50 since this
year's tournaments began, there
will be a dozen players from

Local Ferns Win

In Tournament
All four local women who made

the trip to the Amanllo Women's
Bowling tournament two weekend";

sector. be able to won of one kind or
in

10.

of

in

of

in
way.

with

in

22

PF

of of

am

of

in

another, they learned Saturrinv
Mary Ruth Dozier knocked off a

first place in Class B singles with
a sterling 545. then teamed with
her mother, Mrs. Vera Dozier, to
finish 11th in B doubles with 888

Pat Walker won first place inClass B "All events" with 1526. ac-
cumulated in nine games, third
Place in Class B singles with 505
and then teamed with Kay Spring-
er to finish in the runncrup spot
in Class C doubles with 922.

SuggsTopples

Kirby Again
MIAMI, Fla.. Jan. 31

the 4th straight time in
months National
nlnn t ahIfa Ci..... r .i .

OP For
eight

Ch.im-- '
UUi,,.-,i.- - oukk.i ui mania, (..a

defeated her clubmate Doiothv
Kirby in winning the 16th annual
Helen Lee Doherty gold tourna-
ment 5 and 4 here today.

Miss who won the Dohcrtv
in 1945 and 1946, held a p lend
over Miss Kirby until the 31st hole
when the opportunity to win the
match she missed a short put and
Miss Kirby won "the hole.

Nunn-Bus-h

$15.95

Your first glance assuresyou

that only leathers and shoe-makin-g

of exceptionalquality

present such handsome

shoes as you'll find at

Freeman

$9.95

r

vbrae

Hora

4U E. 3rd

T

DRIVE
THAT

YOUR

Revolta
(Dutch)

lucrative

510,000

Houston

Locke,

nearly

Amnlrur

Suggs,

could

players will be staged Wednesday.

The Open starts with 18 holes
Friday. There will be another 18

holes Saturday when the field will

be cut to the sixty low scorers
for the final 36 holes Sunday.

See

The

Movie

Page

? I

vise . n ?

WSSi

Use too
-- .

? 1"
Siort

'

Edgerton

$11.95

flSUIEETTRERr

JttTI
rr rvirwnja

,. Tiff

RELERCE

Humble Station
Your Humble Dealer

Washing

Lubrication

CleaningNaptha

Tire Repair

Accessories

Across From Postofflce

4th & Scurry Ph.

KEYS pvad at Johnny Griffin's.

FREE ENGINE TEST

"Annie" the Analyzer

finds the
"Mack"-- the Mechanic

knows the answer!

Personal Interest To Your
Car On Every Job

WeWantYour Patronage.
Your Car NeedsOur

A 1L !.Mrrenjuon
IN NOW FOR THE SERVICES AND' PARTS
YOU COULDN'T GET DURING THE WAR

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

ifiiiBlka.

HsiiiiilliEHInSiS9fA

FOR BETTER SERVICE

Q66h&&

Kerosene

9544

SUOZS
At Mellinger 8 you 11 find the
kind of shoes'that one man1

tells another about.Made for
good looks and comfort.'

Choice leather fine

struction smart styling.

AWkKi WBm ifL.

S!HfcSiiLII

JONES

trouble,

con--

Phone37

DEALER

r

W4 Strefinien&Bi
HIRE) AND MAIN

V

3
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SteersApply Strong Finish
To DefeatAnqelo,43 To 33

Locals Lead

Most Of Way
Hulling all the way, the Big

Spring high school basketball
Steersrolled to their sixth eonsecu-- TUCSON. Bobby
tive District 3AA triumph before a l tne big moneyi winner from South captured
packed househere Saturday night, ; a one.Etrokelead ftt the end of thethird round of the $10,000
defeating me ambitious San Angelo 0pen golf tournamentwith a 54-ho-le total of 199
Bocats' V .. M Uodav.

e r?i .,.. ".c.v ". BWhinjr on his neck with scoresof 200 were Ed Fur-- HOUSTON. ; an. 31 W- -J. Alvin

indicated-- The Felines, using the , gol, Pontiac, Mich., wlio suffered the toughest break of the Gardner, pres dent of. the Texas

team - substitution system, kept day: Jimmy Hines, Tucson and Chicago veteran, and the baseball league today predicted
fLu Li1 MM Vtlrwithin hailing distance until the : slick young amateur

waning moments when Delmar
Turner and Jim Bill Litte kept
dropping the ball through the net. j

Angelo gained a brief lead early
in the fourth period but theBavines
were equal to the crisis. They
passedto satisfaction and worked !

the ball in neatly lor close-i- n

tosses.
Captain Eddie Houser played a

slgmQcent role in the Longhoro
victory, though he was outscored.'

15-1-4, by Turner. Houser looked
good on his shots from quarter,
court and in the corners.

Our Town's troops led at the end
of the first period. 10-- 9, and after!
three quarters of play, 30-2-6

Both Houser and Harold Berry
fouled out in the last three min-
utes while the Cats lost Bill Abbott
shortly after the third period
ODened on Dersonals.

had

The Angelo took a 39-1- SAN Jan.
victory from the local County

in a game, j found short
BIG SPRING
Hocirr
MSar 0 0 0
Madison 10 1

l4tHf 3 2 3
! 1 0
Turnr e 3 3
R06& 0 0 3
B"T 1 0 S

3 8 s power in the half Sat--

is

Totals IS 13 23 43
SAN ANGELO FC FT PF TP
Abbott 2 0 S 4
3rtt 4 2 2 10
Tfcomu 2 1 1

Arr--yt 0 2 1
MeClrary 1 0 0
HajtT 10 4
UcKisnrr 1 1 1
H--- rj 0 O 2
Je'jitr 0 o 0
MotitrUcc 0 0
Ontstrr 0 3 2
Roland 10 2
Harris 0 0 0

Tota . ...
HaII time icon

Ascelo lfi
--BU

' here

8 22
Eprlst 22.

o
2

Trtt trie clued Hosier 3. Little 4.
Turner Z Berrr 2-- Abbott. Jett 3 Thoa-- s

3. Arerrt Z Hutr S. McKlnr.ey 2.
RoUcd

0;:1c1a1Raret Tete

Medanich Lost

Mcdruuch, the half
back from hasbeen lost

university football.
failed

work become elibigle for the
varsity next He was a star

the TCU last season
All mrmbers thr Horned Frog

varsity passedtheir work.

TO HARDIN
WICHITA to

BlUy
coach-- of College Law-to- n,

today signed a
contract head

Hardin college here.

laeStJieKaKliaal

Bit's
0
W

Healthful L

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
S14 Raiuaels

BOBBY LOCKE CAPTURESLEAD

IN TUCSON OPEN WITH 199
Ariz.. Jan. 31. (AP) Slow moving-

Africa,

Ben Pa even par and a
round total of 204

Toledo, Stranahan.
Hogan, Hershey,

Fifty-fou- r hole scores in the Tucson included
Jack Harden, El 142-6821- 0. Lloyd Wadkins,

Midland, Texas, 216. Tony Holguin, San Antonio,
Texas, 216. k-G-

il CaVanaugh, SanAntonio, Texas,
145-7-1 i216. x Der otes amateur.

SanAngelo JC Rams
Turn Back Hawks

Clark Combine
Local Stars

reserves ANGELO,

second Junior college's Jayhawks
stringers preliminary themselves

14 second

0'

12

hard-runnin- g

Okla..

It's

jjiurday night when the San

man--

!! JC Rams used two completeteams
lift a 66-4-3 decision and
earlier setback administered by

the Hawks.
The Howard made

s game of it every respec

j i the first half, tot inter- -

' mission trailing by a me-- c 23-2- 7

S ' count. The Ramshad five new men
u
0
3
2
0

33
San

And

of

stam !,,. ln thea, mp r, n n

ever, and the Hawks be;an
show signs

Ellis, measuressome
6 feet, 5 inches, was the

threat confronting Harold
Davis crew. He connected for 16

points. of them the second
half, up with two free
tossesand sevengoals from afield.

For The Hawks, it was tl c Clark
Brnt Pav and Don. and Hf ss Ran--

FORT Jan to John who carnedthe offensive

Pecos, to
Texas Christian
Medanich to pass

fall.
freshmen

of

STAMPS
FALLS. Jan. 31

William David
Cameron at

three-ye-ar

as football
coach at

Open
Paso,

142-7-4

142-7-4

to avenge
an

Countians
in

retiring

of fatigue.
to

Coach

in
finishing

WORTH, 31

sufficient
to

Stamps,

of

14

er. Ray Clarrwas only itep be
hind the Rams Ellis with 15 points
while accountedfor 11 and
Don Clark eight.

Box Store:
MCJC TO fT PF T
Barron b 7 4 2
D Clark J S

Parhall 1

nankin , . t
It Clark 7
Corhron 2
Kenoezncr 0

Totals
SAN ANO.CLO JC

It
Williamson . 3
ModtUsc 1

Rrece S

Mlera 2
Dorser 4
Teel 2
nits 7
Tercclrton 0
Box 2
Abbott 1

during

Rankin

20 43
FO FT PF TP

0

ToUll 27 12 15 66
Hair-Um- e score Sin Anttld JC 27,

HCJC 23
Free throws mixed Barron

Clark X 3. R. Clark lJ Cochron
3. UodiUnr 2. Beete 3. 2, Tem-pleto- n

1. 1, Box 1.

Champs Facing

busy icneauie
COLLEGE STATION. Jan. 31 IP

wuc"t.sl'1.1
cnampions

conierence win oegm v ornouis
Monday for busy seasoi of 14

meets, including the Natioial Col

om Ohio,

Mien

legiatcs and the Olympic tryouts.

Worth Texas

attractions be
seven. rauonai toiiesi

ate and Olympic tryout will
be during the summer
schedule: j

Texas Dual
Station.

March 13 Border
Laredo.

March 20 Southwest Exposition
.at Fort Worth.

March 27 A&M-Rice-Te- Tri- -'

angular
April Relays
April 10 S. U. Baton

, Rouge, La.
April Kansas at

rence. Kan.
April Drake at Des

Moines, la.
May A&M at Col-

lege Station.
May Austin.

' May IS Southwest

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Trained AH Types of Meehanclil Work.

TYzshinx and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear End Aliening Equipment Equip-
ment Expert Body Repairs.
Full of Chrysler Plymouth Parts. oar
Service Manazer for say of work, J

large smalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 GOLIAD Guy Mitchell. SerrleeManager 59

Baylor Bears

Thrash A&M
COLLEGE STATION. Jan

Angelo 0utplayed and hed
point lead during the first
the Baylor Bears surged
strongly here tonight defeat the
Texas 52, and n

undefeated SouthwestCon--

ferencebasketball play.

third

back

Robinsoncame with July
his Authorize awards

half lead the Bears to at to

the second how- - Pant ame.

Ralph who
major

pow- -

Rankin

Done?

The

See
both

the
firstthe first half, getting

points before the intermission.
But evenwith Heathington'sgood

play and last second goal, Baylor
half only 30.

Bill Turnbow. who with
points, and Sam Jenkins, cap-

tain for the night, were big
guns the early attack.

A&M after minutes led to
and outfought Bears with

good heads-u-p play.
Baylor came back after rest

period score points
two and stayed out front.

Five points by Turnbow cut
Baylor lead 48-4- 3 before the
Hears, spnrkcdby pulled
further uwn.

Townsend Wins

TSWA Award

Odessa, today was selected out-

standing football player in Texas
high schools for 1947.

The selection was made by the
TexasSports Writers association

74 the approximately 100

sports writers the state
ballots.

Townsend more votes
than all others combined, finishing

Yir;i.

day the as-

sociation the University Hous-
ton.

Leahy, head coach

iiannnui
and the "Kansas, tC0 c'f M,..

Drake and Big are
among the special

ine Jig

March College

Corpus

U.

Relays

Houston.

Factory

Wheel

Genuine and
estimate

PHONE

Aggies,

finished

Aggies'

Aggies'

received

Clark Nealon, sports writer
the Press, make
presentation

192-pou- Armv
halfback who expected figure
prominently Cadets' 1948

be shape for

PROSPERITY

Texas League

Boosts Purse

For Champion

the 1948 season, circuits fifty-- 1

third year operations, will es-

tablish new attendance record

that will su-pas- s the 2,000,000

mark.
Gardner, speakingat the opening

session of the league's annual
schedule meeting, said "each club
is improving its ball park facilities

order handle larger crowds
and there is every indication
shall have brighter season
than even last year's record break-er-.

Last year the league'sattendance
totaled 1,960,000.

Backing up Gardner's prediction,
the league officials, aiming in-

creased adopted the
cash awards trom ueicduiiB wnne

finishing another Big Spring was
first over regular losing Ackerly. 43-1- 3

schedule receiving $5,000, sec-- tournament continue
and the the coming

nlim loom SI FrldBy night
la

proposal Kivt Dunn
winner $2,500 was rejected
DOWl DOnus JJUU nuc
by Allen Russell, president the

Russell wlthdiew controversial
proposal that the pennant winner
be determined by final positions

scheduleinstead through
the Shaughnessyplayoff winner.

action saw the league:
Set the date its annual All- -

through for
points the second presenting

$50 each particl- -

ready for A1f"bta
3. Changedthe date annual

Heathington was Baylor spark scnecjuied meeting the last
his the

led the

the

the

the
the

the

Robinson,

Saturday January
Saturday Year's Day.

Action proposed schedules
submitted League Statistician
William Ruggles deferred
tomorrow.

Ruggles calls
opening

April

Knott Springs

Prize Upset
KNOTT. -- Knott's

staged District bas-

ketball :ipset Friday night,
defeating StantonBuffaloes,

Louie Stallings kept Bisons
firing

points, Barnes
Beall much visi-
tors. Barnes collected eight

DALLAS. Byron points, Beall
Townsend. all-sta- Roman, Delbert

Barnes scored
each.

Stanton

Stanton's
Knott while Stan-

ton girls edged Knott, an-
other contest.

Kprnnri I ..

Campo t.
.. o tjt u ..ill. ii. r ..

Tes coUeee's defendinE prena8,.mt.
annualouuiiiwi r.rM5rnn Hlnnpr WpHn. 1103

Border Olympics Laredo TAfinnflAAe
Southwest Exposition IIUIIWBJ,,.

Seven relays narHI'

toastmaster.

events
months.

Olympics

Christi.
Texas Austin.

Relays

Oklahoma

Texas
Conference

Mechanic.

Front Balancing

type

the

a

a

the

i.
a

a

1

value
-- -

a

8

a

which

night

Frank

Houston
Townsend.

Cosentino,

good

much

attendance,

Houston

regular

by
was

r- -
by

day
infor

Mill
HIIllps a 2111

here
the

the
the the way,

Don and Joe
were too for the
Don

MW Joe
half

cast

and all
one

The led half

the the
19--

Barnes 4 0 1 8
J Beall 1 0 7

with .Inn. " I 0 2 4.. uariana r 2
man El eight and Bame 1

tack,

Morrow

Harland

thumped

To San Angelo

2
0

o IolaJg 2 5 2fi
ton) was six. pf.. ...:n ., 2 0 14"c w. ue , s 1 on
Wlln scrou lne iirsL mener 0 0

iracit ln

a

at I .' . .. I
, .. ,

1 k w n 11 h w

I

f ,
. ;

5 at
.

at
I

at
' 3 at
,

17

2

1

7 at
at

an oh
or

,0
31 to

to
70 to
in

13

14

13 of

at 31 to

16

in
10 20

15

to to

to

31

in
of

o;n ..... i...(... .iiiv.i.i. .

al

of

nniR

,.

of
the

to

is to
in the at

in

of

in to
we

at

but

Totals
Hall time score--

Vntr ,,.,, a-- a
the jl'

nuBr .,.
wiU

line

will

Elliott

1

0
... ..

0 0

..

1

2
Knott

LAMESA. Jan. San Angelo's
Bobcats turned the Lamesa
Tornadoes, basket-
ball game Friday night.

The victory was the Felines'
fourth six league starts and
considerably improved
chances for finish amone the

spring practice. The Se--' first four the standings
neca atniete com-- and a the Shaughnessyplay
peting the wrestling team. offs.

FOR THE

FISHERMAN

Rods Reels

Plugs Flies

Cane Poles

Minnow Buckets

Aluminum

Camp Kits

Dibrell's Sporting Goods

S04V Gregg "Play More live Longer" Phone2240

mSmr .,$$ m$m

Wm mm "WBlm

STUFF
center,

Delmar Turner
led the

Spring high school Steers
victory over San Angelo's Bob-

cats important 3AA basket-
ball frame Saturday
Delmar points and was
tremendous afield. The
43-3- 3. (Photo by M.
Haynes).

Grapette Wins

In Tournament
f Jan.

j

. ,
tournament Friday night

a upset T
. .w J r - ,io ot t. e r rU''w.uuu i ouunun, ho-z- i. aaie-t- o

with team team,
in place

m-on-d

place $2,500 third to

. , ' ., Qrnpettt It tp n

A to uie yiuyuiL
j

juuimucu Wir,(n
of

club.

in
of

of
Jack garne
of 17 in 2

to their of least

of its
from

L 19 of to

10

after New

until

Jan.

26-2-

game

Jan. i

back from Max

in

on

an 14

31

in
in 11

Tom at least
field goal

team at
time, 14-1- 2.

team
Bees.

in

KNOTT wa FT PF TP
D

3
42 wxk filpnn rr
of with

. . ..
12

third with ' stanton fo ft tp
tv. nj. Henson

A&M !

a
01 iue wewiana

,

Rudy

should

11

Stanton 14.

nsmB
Fort '... "

at

Law--,

of of

at

at

13

31

back
35-2- 3, in a
here

their
a

teams in
rails, in. is spot m

with

-
-

'

BIG

to

in an
here night.

roped 15
score:

Jack

here

-
team

0 10
1 11 B1B8S
1 7
0 10 Howard
0 10

33 2 48

Acherly fa ft pf Safwy
3 0 fl C Tonn
3 2 H A
2 0 4 MuiurMr
0 1 ton

Rudeseal 5 0 10 Eslndeack
Wllllami 7 0 14 Leonard

3 43

O.
Into OdessaClub

fg f to
0 1 1

1 2 4
3 1 7
3 1

0

11

0
0 0
0

2 0
O

0 0 0

6

M--

TexdsKeepsSlateClean
By Turning Back Ponies

Slater Martin
Is Difference

DALLAS, 31 to Slater Mar-

tin's unerring eye for the basket
brought Texas university a
Southwest Conference basketball
victory Southern Methodist
university here tonight.

Martin landed 11 pitches out of

17 at the basket for 22 points as
the Longhorns stayed undefeated
in the conferencecampaign.

A crowd of 2,800 watchedTexas

Grapette by

DT

Held

Herald,

Sauer To Take
Job With Navy

i jump to a the minute at unjversity announcement said he Just
seuunus ui anu noiu u - annoUnced of Head wanted to make the move, feeling

all although on several
occasions.SMU advanced withina
single point.

It was a rough tumble game
Texas making 20 personal

fouls Southern Methodist reg-
istering 14. Al Madsen. Texas
guard, out on personal fouls
in the closing minutes. Madsen al-

so a technical against
for pushing his hand the

Maturity Stakes
Flashco

ktircav Tor, 51 rv,0tf of Harold Salmon, Southern Meth-- Calif., 31

Bie Sonne and Ackerlv chalked odist Suard, a foul Flashcowon S100.000 SantaAni- -

up victories in the opening round ha been called on Salmon. ,ta today before 57,500 system of officer
Forsan independentbasket-- J,e"f, at the halL23i --J nark. m of.

ball
sprang J"111

total
$9,000, way,

the to
The will

club week.
inn

bonus

Other

Slar

all

seven

The

3AA

r.,

OreB
Arry

Toliln TolU

Hon
Tonn

Bronn
HlgKln Whltt

20 Totals

W. Shafer Buys

Jan.

57-5- 1

over

gig

mild

lead in first today
the

and
with

and
fiery

went

had foul him
into face

fans

Lourter

Totals

OMfplr r

Rolllnts G
Salmon G
Folom P
Perm F
Canadv F
Kern O
Zipotrk

Totals
TEXAS
Zomlffpr F

F
anedon

g Martin O
Mariirn O

5 37 Whlif F

fg ft pt
2 4
0
2 4

4
1 1

1 13

C

I C

Ororgf C
I

Totals
Half time score Texas

r itn

17 17 13 SI
FQ PF TP
o o i n

14
23

20 57
20

Free throws missed Prewltt. Puth
Gillespie. Hamilton, Martin

Madsen

Former SMU Grid
Player Passes

Jan 31 to John A
ODESSA. Jan. 31 to W O Sha- - Monroe, Dallas insurance man

fer, Ector county has pur-- and former member of the South--
chased the interests M. E. An- - ern Methodist university football
drews of Amarillo the Odessa died of a heart attack todav
Baseball company, it was an-- chatting about football in the
nouncedtoday. office of Coach Matty Bell at SMU.

Shafer joins A D Enseyof Odes-- Monroe was to have been hon--
en in nnnrnfinrf thn r vm nn nv whmh irorl o- - nraeirlant rt iVm (" xri

A tentative schedule submitted1,,,,, rr.n,.ito i v,o n,cc n . i r
' u.... j ,......- -nuiun o w u i.n. wm-i- w uifiini ijiic 11 caiucm aim itrHuers

reserve
12-- 9.

I

Hnllcfnn

bUSC

in

Longhorn baseball league club Tuesday on the
Terms of the sale were not dis- -' company's 20th anniversary'. A

closed. I meeting will be held in memorium

OBf

lou get far greaterdriving safety com-

fort from this sensational new
"First" Tires on New, Wider

Wheels. Of the cars,
only offers you both of thesegreat
features. And gives you both as
standard

The new tires bigger, fatter, softer
require only 24 of pressure soak
up both and lateral road shocks.
They make easierand surer and
give you one-thir-d more tire mileage than

pre-wa- r tires.
Because these new run

159S cooler, your chancesof tire failure
greatly reduced.But should troubleoccur,
ou have the added,positive
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WRESTLING

MATCHES

Monday, 2
West Texas

Auction
Salvador Flores

vs.
Carl Gray

Main Event
LEON VS.

Russia
MATCHES 1 HOUR
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sistants did for us andhis associa
tion with the people here couldn't
have been improved upon."
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For SaU

ATTENTION
1947 Nash Club Coupe
1946 Nash AmbassadorSedan
1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Plymouth Sedan
1942 Studebaker Champion

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Ford tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedan

T. W. GRIFFIN
4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340

Good Used Cars
1941 Ford tudor Sedanwith

radio.
1940 Nash Sedan four door,

radio and heater.
1939 Chrysler tudor Sedan
1937 Two ton Diamond T

truck with platform bed.

JonesMotor Co.
101 GREGG PHONE 555

1930 model Chevrolet tor sale. Also
vast 1000 new and old customers.n located 1100 Johnson. Philips
66 Service StaUon from 1942 to tail
of 1S46. Bsik la business at 2nd
and Benton. W. D. Mining. Phillips
66 OH and Gas.

1341 Oldssoblle tudor lor sale: radio
rri tester, new motor: resa erjeap.

Call 100 N. W. 4th alter 4 p. a. or
Phone 434--

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

New 1947 Ford tudor
1947 Studebaker Champion

four door
1942 Ford four door
1942 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1941 Ford tudor Sedan
1940 Studebaker Champion

four door Sedan
1937 Ford pickup
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1934 Plymouth coupe
1935 Plymouth coupe

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Guaranteed
Used Cars

New 1947 DeSota four door
Sedan.

New 1948 Ford tudor, radio
and heater.

New 1947 Chevrolet Aero

New 1947 Chevrolet Club
Coupe.

1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1946 Plymouth Convertible.
1946 Ford Club Coupe
1946 DeSota Custom Sedan.
1942 Chervolet Sedan.
1941 Tudor Sedan
Two new 1948 REO Trucks.
Several good cheap cars.

STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

1S40 your door Ford Deluxe, extra
dean. 1941 PcsUac lour door se--:

extra dean. 1226 W. 3rd St.
Owl Tccrixt Camp. Phone 954S.

NOTICE
Tailored Seat

Covers
LEWIS SHEEN
600 W. 3rd St.

NOTICE
1946 Dodge VA ton truck;

heater, airhorns; direction
lights, low mileage, new
spare tire.

Brand new 1947 Bulck Super
Sedan, fully equipped.

Two new 1947" Chevrolet
Fleetlines, fully equipped.

York & Pruit
Motor Compc iy

410 W. 3rd Street

1940 OldsmobUe 6. tudor excellent
shape-- new motor rood tires, heat-e-r

Name your price" Call 716--W

SPECIAL: Today only. 1540 model
tudor Ford, good uxti. coins to
highest bidder 308 W 20th Street
2940 Special Buck Sedan for tale.
Southwind heater and Phllco radio.
15Q0 Scurry.
Mr BEL A coupe In cood condition:
six tires Phone 2476--W alter 430
P -

W-L- TRADE 1940 OldsmobUe 6
tsixr. excellent condition. 5 cood
tlT'a prestoee new aotor. for a
1926 or 1937 Ford. Chevrolet
Plymouth Is good condition. Call
71' --W

LIGHT trees 1542 Four door Plsnr
ou i Sedss, cood condition, can be
seen it E O Wooten Wholesale

C-o- 100 Grece St. Phone
TS" or 97-- alter 5 p. a.
1937 Plymouth Sedan lor sale, fair
condition; rcocd ures. 1306 Main St.

1940 Chevrolet coupe,$750
1936 Pontine tudor, S300.
1939 Buick tudor, $350
1933 Ford tudor. $250.
Motorcycle with pickup box.

good condition, S450.
1936 Model Ford tudor, S350.
Cash paid for good old model
cars. No red tape, we finance
our own papers.

ARNOLD'S
Garageand Auto

Parts
201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

4 Trucks
1947 Ford truck lor sale long wheel
base: 2 speed axle; grain bed: 8.2S
tires cs rear. on iront 6 miles
North on Brownlield Highway haU

2e West Lames. M E Welch.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1944 SJoCel
3 ton Dodge track, with 30 t Hobo-Trail- er

9X0 tires, truck has new
meter 2 speed axle, and is in good
ahape Phone S3 1907 ichnsna B

1944 Ford bobtail truck for sale.
See Alex Sanders at Lomax Gin.
5 Trailers. Trailer Houses
HOUSE Trailer for sale, cood con-
dition S450. Located at W. J Prath-er-s

at Coahoma, owner now living
In California.
1946 Model traHer house for sale:
24 ft.; cstaxe.Space 10 at El Nldo

Court

1, 1948

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Sable and whit, lone nosed
female CoUle dot; child's pel

to name Peggy "Reward'
Call McGlbbon. 1109.

LOST: Young male black Cockir
Spaniel with lone tall, no collar
Reward. Phone 337. or 2374--

LOST- - Black bllllold containing
money and checks. Reward. er

Auto Supply. 113 E 2nd! St.

LOST: Black patent leather dine
back pump and reddish-blce- e leath-
er aline back pump with nailheaos
covering platform tole II found re-

turn to Tex Liquor Store Rewarci

LOST- - Reddish brown Cicker Span-
iel. 2l2 months old; lost near 14th
and Johnson. Reward, Phone 1683

POUND: Fitsgerald'a tamales at 206
Lexington Are. Get them today and
remember Then better tamales are
madr Fitzgerald will make thtfn
Phone2536-- J.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist and

Advisor
Noted advisor on business.
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you arc in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
fail to securea private reading
rom this gifted lady while she

Is here.
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 9. p m

Special reading $1.
NOW LOCATED

Douglass Hotel
ROOM 225

LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Pleld
one mile North city: Phone 114a
13 Public Notices

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners'Court of How-

ard County., Texas, will rerelie
sealed bids until 10:00 a. m Febru-
ary 16. 1948. lor the complete oer-ha-ul

ol one D-- 7 Caterpillar Tractor
now located at Howard County Barn

Wltnets my hand and seal of of
ice this 31st day of January. A. D

1548.
Walton S. Morrison

County Judge

THIS Is to announce that Derrlngton
Auto Parts Machine Shop and Ga-
rage will be open unUl 12:00 mid-
night beginning Feb. 2. Your business
win be appreciated: prompt atten-
tion will be clven to all repairs
Phone 1153. 300 N. E. 2nd St.

Business Training

Civilians And

Veterans
You can now make applica-
tion for enrollment in the
Howard County Branch of the
Gulf Coast BusinessSchool in
Big Spring. You can train
quickly for one of the many
positions now open in this
area. For full Information
call or see ' Mrs. Mildred
Campbell at the Settles Hotel

GULF COAST

BusinessSchools
Settles Hotel Big Spring, Tex.

KATHLEEN Williams, and Ida Sin-
clair Bushes are now with the Art
Beauty Shop and Invite all their
customers and friends to visit them
They wlU be In the shop Thursday
Friday and Saturday of each week

14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372,
IOOP metta rrcry Mon- -
day night Building
318 Air Bag. 8 o'clock

Regular meeting of
Knights of Pythiai
each Tuesday evening
at 7JO at Trinity Bap
tlst Church. East 4tbw and Benton All mem
berg urged to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. S98.
AJ.&A.M.: every 2nd
and fourth Thursday
nights. 7:30 p. m,

E. R. Oross. WJJ.
W O. Low. Bee.

CALLED convocation Btc
Spring Chapter 178
Friday. Feb 6 at 7 00
p. m. Work in IChapter
degrees.

Bert Shire. H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

16 BusinessService

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt1 Any
make or modeL All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone (2037--J

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
Special

Brakes adjusted with 'motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phonj; 2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

'

PHONE 2358--R

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures 9
Flourescent .Lighting 9
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get IL

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

RADIO REPAnUNQ: Large stock ol
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, gut or nylon. An
derson Musis Co.. Phone 3S6. 115
Main.

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Commercial
and

Household
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Photos while you wait. Enlarging
and painting

Upstairs jver WaUrren

HOUSE Icwllnc and termite exterm-
ination All work Is guaranteed
1739--J before 10 a. m. and 6 p. m

HI ALEXANDER
' and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
rircs. tubes and batteries and

accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

WILL BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J.M.LEE

1409 West Second

PHONE 1671--

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers .Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W. 3rd Phone' 796--

NOTICE
Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
matsf-fu-ll line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
'"a' """uu ui njian.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 147G

ATTENTION

We have just installed new
drying equipment that en-

ables us to dry your clothes.
Also do wet wash and Help
Your Self.

Give us a trial.

Where washing is a pleasure.

PHONE 9532 (J09 E. 2nd St.

Brookshier Laundry

NOTICE
We have a new Service. A

bonded representative for the
finest cleaner and air purifier;
upholstered furniture cleaned
in your home. We will demoth
and deodorize wearing ap-

parel, bed clothing and rugs.

Hill &' Son
Furniture

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone 2122 504 W. 3rd

HOUSE LEVELINU
FOUNDATION WORK

Concrete work, exterminating, car-
penter repairs, roollng. tree esti
mates R Carur. Phone 1739--J be
fore 10 a m after 5 30 p. m

218 W 2nd SL Phone 0G50 llsht
hauling and lard work E C Payne

N EEL'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER

Cnting - Moving

Packing - Hauling

Reliable - Courteous

State Bonded Warehouse

Phone 1323
100 S Nolan St.

Big Spring, Texas

STACEY'S SEWING MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts, motorizing, Scis-
sors sharpened,
705 Main Phone2491

17 Woman's Column

WILL keep your children at your
home1 or at my home, reasonable
rates. See Juanita Holt. 407 Galves
ton

Day and NlKht Nursery
Mrs Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

Electric Machinery and EquipmentCo

Repairing and Service
Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment

Motor Rewound
1805 Gregg St. Phone2580

Night Phone 2155--W

Big Spring

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
HOSIERY MENDING. 1303 Benton
St Phone 609--

BELTS Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelet, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J,

I do plain qulltlne. Phone 1180.

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
206 E 18th Phone 2252--J

H.BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap
proved cosmetics, as well as com
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs.
Rose Hardy. Phone 716--

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 2136--

WILL do ironing at 702 N. W. 7th Bt,

CHILD care nursery: care for chil-

dren all hours: weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C Hale. 506 E. 12th. .

y fll
For our January Special we
want to give with each
shampooand wave, a clean up
facial,

FREE
Only on Monday, Tuesdayand
Wednesdayof each week.

Call for .your appointment.

. NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for

hark and breast For women.
men and children Doctor'a orders
filled Phono 2111 after S:30. 307 E.

I 2th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

U they don't fit. bring them to
Mrs a C Potts.
1009 Main Street.

ALL kinds of sewing and altera-
tions 308 N E. 12th St

SPENCER

designed.
Individually

Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer iMrs.
Lambert

Lou A.

509
PHONE
1129-- W

W. 4th

EXPERIENCED in children's sew
ing 308 N. E. 12th. Mrs. E. T,
Scott.
MAKE covered buttons. buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds Mrs

T E Clark 208 N W. 3rd.

MRS. E F Tldwell does Ironing
1B00 block ' West Fourth, look for
sign

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, - buckles, nailheads,
rhinestones.
AUBREY SUBLETT
123 E. 3rd. Phone 380

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes: guaranteed work
will also wash and Iron girls' uni
forms Uldg 28. Apt. 5. Ellis Homes

SEWINO and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes andcovered buttons:
6.1 Douglass. Mrs. Perry Peterson.

EXPERT fur coat re
styling and repairing Tears of i
pcrlance Mrs J L. Haynes. 710
Main. (Phone 1057--

r" ssssH

J
Colonial Beauty

Shop
Salon Of Hair

Styling
Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK, hair
stylist is now associatedwith
our Salon. Christine Davis,
manicuristMrs. George,facial
expert. Bonnie Mae Smith,
Mary Hudman and Lorraine
Mayfield, are here as always
to serve you with beauty art
in its highest form.

1211 Scurry Phone 346

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male

McEwen Motor Co
BUICK-CADILLA- C

Service
We have at this time opening
for experiencedMechanicwho
desires to specializeon Buick
and Cadillac service work.
Ideal working conditions and
a well equipped shop. If you
are interested call.

McEwen Motor Co.
848 or S. W. Wheeler 2478-- J

TERRITORY SALESMAN
Opportunity for right man. Exclu-slx- e

West Texas territory of auto-
motive parts to Jobbers. Earning
capacity unlimited. Commission of
sales. Must have car. Write giving
age. experience. and references.
Lone Star Auto Supply, 2219 W
Ervay, Dallas, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
ARE YOU A COOKWARE MAN

Vita Craft Co. expanding sales force
of high quality Aluminum Utensils.
Age 21 to 45. Own a Car Present
Income below S100 a week. Looking
for a permanent sales opportunity
with a Nafl 'Organization No trav-
eling. Write Mr. Majors. 336 W.
Davis. Dallas 8. Texas, stating ex-

perience.

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 on well estab-

lished debit in Big Spring; ex-

perience unnecessary;can of-

fer excellent contract. Bonus
paid quarterly. Apply room
609 Petroleum Building.

Rio Grande
National Life
Insurance Co.
J. N. MALONE. SupL

Phone 2005

23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED
Experienced

Saleslady
APPLY

Shaw Jewelry Co.

Car Hop Wanted
At

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

WANTED: Colored maid for gen-
eral house work; quarters on place.
Salary $17.50 per week. Phone 723.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED: Steady
work. Zales' Jewelry, 3rd and Main

25 Emp't Wanted Female
NEAT, colored girl would like Job
as maid In tourist court or store,
City reference. Phone 220B--

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
RELIABLE party service U. 8
postage stamp dispensers Spare
time start. No selling. Immediate
permanent income. Requires A- -l ref
erences and $395. cash For per
sonal interview, write Box. A. A.

o Herald. .

31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by tide of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J B COLLINS Mgr.

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 - $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Bujldlng

Phone721

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsera No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

HOUSEHOLD goods for sale, Includ-
ing frlgidalre. dining room suite,
table top stove, new wardrobe, di-

van, two gas heaters, beds. and
springs; and goad stock trailer. Also
have milk cow for sale. Houston
Parker. 1 mile East of Lee's Store.
FOR SALE: HOLLYWOOD bed com-
plete. 1302 Johnson after 8 p. m

TWO piece living room suite and
other furniture for sale Roy Llt-thl- e.

1009 E. 3rd . rear ol Station.

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

COMPLETE furnishings for bed
room and living room for sale
priced reasonable. Call at 207 E.
9th. rear. Phone 2614--J.

FOR SALE Living room suite and
platform rocker; cofree table. t,wo
floor lamps. 3 small tables; maca-gin- e

racks; three throw rugs: 2 heat-
ers; bed, springs and mattress;
dresser; chest of drawers; dinette
table; four chairs; utility cabinet,
china closet: table top range: x

refrigerator; kitchen stove
excellent condition. S7S0. 419 E, 3rd.

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
For Sale 6 room of extra nice furni-
ture 709 West 18th.

We Guy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

41 Radios & Accessories
NICE 10 tube cabinet model Phllco
radio for sale also new table model
Phllco R. B Recd-e- r.

604 Bell.

Used Radio Sale
25 models to select from.
Priced from $7.50 to $25 00

All reconditioned and guar-

anteed.
15 of these radios are 1947
models used only 1 to 3
months.

. HILBURN'S
Appliance

304 Gregg Phone448

42 Musical Instruments
PTPfTRTr tpl trultftr fnr wi with
amplifier, excellent condition. See at,"" c""-f- - "" uu
212 N. Nolan St.

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do. buy a

BALDWIN"
Used Pianos, $125. up.

All kinds new and used band

instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark. Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St. Phone 2137

43 Office & Store Equlp't.

CAFE FIXTURES
FOR SALE

Complete set of fixtures and
equipment at Coleman, Texas
Can be used in present loca-

tion or moved. For further in-

formation, call or see Harold
Lewallen, Coleman Hotel,

COLEMAN, TEXAS.

45 Pets
COCKER Spaniel and Collie pups
for sale, make good pels and watch
dogs, 409 W. 8th Street. Phone 1465

49 Farm Equipment
ONE and one tractor'
for sale with equipment. Dick Simp-
son. Vealmoor. Texas
M Farmall tractor- - for sale with
four row equipment H-- combine
cotton stripper, 1937 Chevrolet truck
with rent of 320 acres Will sell
combine and truck separately A

D. Singleton, 8 miles East of Fair-vie-

MODEL B John Deere tractor for
sale See L O Murphrre on the
WlIkerVon Ranch. 12 miles North-
west Big SprlnL'.

49-- A Miscellaneous

NOTICE
Plenty fresh water catfish

Wholesale or Retail
PETE'S FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

FARMERS. TRUCKERS But Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St

Plenty of cannedbeer; Bud,
Schlitz, Pabst and other
popular brands; hot or cold.

Our Prices Are Right. '
Open Sundays

McDaniel
Conoco Station

AND ICE HOUSE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

FOR SALE
We have hundreds of used
tires, but will trade for yours
on a set of new Seiberlings,
America's finest tire.

Creighton
Tire Company

203 West 3rd Phone 101

See U For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whiizer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

For Quick Sale
Model B. John Deere, two row
equipment. Alio 3 disc plow,
two section harrow.

See IKE LOW
2003 Johnson

PHONE 2597 2037-- J

Plumbing Fixtures
OF ALL KINDS

J, M. Lawson
903 Runnels

FOR SALE

49--A Miscellaneous 64

WAR SURPLUS
Paint, outaldt white, gal. $2.95
lUln nulls $3 93
Ovrmhoei S2.4S to S6.SS 65
Navy nhori field $6.95
Navy sox. part wool $ .30
Air Corps Flight

Jackets 115 93 to S29.30
Army Macklnaws 13.95 to $6 93
Jackets, heavy blue

$7 95 value SS.95 80
Coats, horsehide. $24 75 value J17.35
Bread pans. 12 x 24". heavy

duty S 30
Helmets, steel, new . $ 75
WAC overcoats, wool, satin

lined . . $6.95
Marine combat boots . $11.95
O D Blankets. 100'. wool $4.95
Cotton pillows t .49
Folding Cots S3 93 to 14.93 ly
Polish cloths for

all metals 13c 2 for $ .23
Boats, rubber . 129.50
Shot gun shells, high

velocity S1.95 per box
Mechanic tools, standard brands at

reasonable prices
Army Horse Blankets . 17.93
Down Filled Parka

Jackets $29 50 to $34 95
Suit Cats 14.05 to $7.95
Filing Cabinets, small . $2.73
Oil Cans. S gal Army $1 73

And Many Other Items
"Try us we may hare It."

War Surplus. Store
605 E. 3rd. Phone 2263

SPRING SCARFS
Princess Elizabeths recent
wedding sets the pattern for
bc'.iutiful pure silk .scarfs. Pas-
tels and lovely color combina
tions Squaresand lungs in the
designs nlSo.

The
What Not Shop

210 E. Park Phone 433

copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFO'X RADIA-
TOR SERVIC8 901 East 3rd St.
FOR sale Practically new 13 inch
Dunlap jie saw ith motor See
Rocer Hurt it Furr i"ood Store.
SHEETROCK for sale also four
yard hydraulic dump bed. good con-
dition. 1110 N Bell.

PittsburghPaints
Prt'-;i- r quality
Artist Supplies
Canvas boards
Brushes and fitted cases

BIG SPRING
Paint & Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FOR sale Tiro rack with used tire:parts shell rs and counter from ga-ra-re

Phone 2J75 or see at 815 W.
3rd St.

NOTICE
We have plenty Standard
Brands Gin, wine, champagne
and whiskey.
3LL us for ,,our Party need,

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S
PackageStore
805 West 3rd Street

INVALID back-re- st with arm rests
new $j Electric
toarter. S3 50, new. CaU 716-- until
I p m Sunday

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE warned We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell Get our prices be'ort you
buy W L. UcCollstar. 1001 W 4lb
Phone 1261

Wanted To Buy

GOOD USED FURNITURE.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton raga. Shroyer
Motor Co. Phone 37.
WANTED TO BUY. men's and boy's
discarded clothing, luggage. shoes
and anything of value. 605 W. 3rd.
St.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room apartment and bath
for rent: utilities paid, $15. week.
511 GaHdston
TWO roo n apartment for rent: nice-
ly lurni'hed. suitable for couple
only 211 N E 2nd St
.APARTMENT for rent, will share
my fle room home with couple
without children Mrs Badger. 2107
Scurr. ?hone 1587--R

TWO thee room furnished apart-
ments far rent, no children. 808
Main.

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent, two beds; pre-
fer four men have one garase:
out'-rid- entrance; close in on bus
line Call 822--

BEDROOM with adjoining bath; 601
George Street Phone 1682--J.

BEDROOM, adjoining bath, nicely
furnished: men preferred. 1610 Ben
ton. Phone 1548

SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent on
bus line prHate entrance, adjoining
bath 411 E Park. Gentlemen pre-
ferred Phone 21D0--

LARGE bedroom for rent: suitable
(or four men $3 SO each. 806 John-
son. Phone 1731-- J

BEDROOM for rent, adjoining bath.
424 Dallas Street
TEX HOTEL, close In. free park-
ing, air conditioned, weekly rates.
Phone 991 501 E 3rd St
SOUTHEAST Bedroom for rent: ad-

joining bath, men only. Phone 336.
511 Gregg St
FRONT bedroom for rent: private
entrance, adjoining bath; apply 1200
Johnson
ROOMS. $5 50 per week; plenty of
parking space Heffernan Hotel.

NICE Southeast bedroom In private
home near Veteran's Hospital site;
on bus line, gentlemen preferred.

'Phone 2535--

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board for working men.
Mrs Frazier s boarding house, 411
Runnels. Phone 9550.

FOR RENT

Room & Board 80

ROOM and board for two men.
good family style meals First house 1
South of Texaco ServiceStaUon. Air-
port Addition.

2
Houses

THREE Room house for rent at 3.
LSand Springs. B. T 3taleup.

REAL ESTATE 4

Houses For Sale
for
5.

Beautiful Six room home;
be

large lot; double garage;new 6.

decorated. 1301 Settles 7Street, vacant: price $9,500. in:
3 cash, balancemonthly. 6

8
nterest. Shown by appoint-
ment only.

9.

Rube S. Martin 10.

PHONE 642

IL

see
IX

POUR room house and bath for tn.
sale: bargain New autnmUlc hot
water heater, three good lots, fenced 13
in. One 20 x 20 stucco houie in
back with cement ceUar Just outside
city limits. See at 309 Union St 14

tot

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

1. Very modern six room house: best
locauon in Washington Place.
2. Extra good buy. nice home: five
rooms and bath with buUt on gar-
age on corner lot in South part
of town.
3. Nice five room house andbath:
large double garage: priced very
reasonableon Main St.
4. Beautiful five room bouse in Park
Hill Addition.
5 Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment; very
reasonable.
6 Two five room houses on one
lot: choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment
7 Nice four room house and bath
in South part or town.
8. Have several choice residencelots
In best locations. Also business lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre Irri-
gated farm. weU improved: all land
under Irrigation making two bales
cotton per acre
See me for any size farm yon want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. I have
lots of Ustings not mentioned tn
this ad will be glad to help you In
buying or seling.

W. M. JONES REAL ESTATE

501 X. 13th ST. Phone 1822

APARTMENT HOUSE. mostly fur-
nished, good location, good income.
wUl net 15 per cent on price asked.
Four room rock house, one acre of
land. Just outside city limits, rock
cellar, chicken yard, cow shed, have
own water. $4500.
I .have for sale one-ha- lf section of
land, cloie In. exceUent locaUon that
is good buy.

J. B. Plcxlt

Duplex, six large rooms, two baths.
also thrrt room house on back of
lot. pavetl street, excellent location.
Four unit apartment house with sep-
arate baths, also three room bouse
on same lot close to Veteran's Hos-
pital site.
Five room, frame house and bath,
furnished; located in Edwards Hts.
Four room house to be moved.
$1500.
Eight room furnished house (tn
downtown businesslot.
285 acre farm five miles from Biz
Spring, good improvements.
Five room T. H. A. house and bath
in Park Hill addition. S3500 cash.
Five room house and bath located
in Edwards Heights, teparata ga-

rage, paved street.
WORTH PEELER

FIRE INSURANCE REALTOR
LOANS

Office TeL 3103 32S Might

FIVE Room house and bath for
sale; plenty of closets: fenced back
yard: three Mods from High School
1300 Nolan

Neat four room house and bath. I

located near South Ward School: fur
nished complete with nice furniture.
Price S4500.
New large four room house andI

bath, two bedrooms, large closets. I

nice cabinet. neaUy finished on in-- 1

side and outside. Located near Col-- 1

lege Heights SchooL
Large three room bouse and bath.I..... 1 rnnrt PH... CirVW tlOAn I

cash will handle, balance 'monthly

J. B COLLINS. Realtor

Call Mr. McWhorter
'

925 err 779--J 204 Runnels st.

WORTH THE MONEY
YOUR BEST BUY, TODAY

11 room home. 2 baths. 7 bedrooms.
4 furnished. 4 lots. 4 garages, close
to Veteran hospital. S1S00cash.
This Suburban home. sun
porch; 5 acres land. weU and out
buildings: orchard: close to school.
See this today for J95O0-Quic-

k

acUon will secure this extra
nice, new home la Washing-
ton Place for you. J6750.. S3000 cash
will handle. Move In today.
$220 per month Income on this

apartment house: furnished,
close to High School. $11,500
910 East 15th Street; vacant, move
into this house andbath to-

day for $3000; good terms
Four room house on East 15th SL
garage: corner-- good terms. $4650.
I have many homes. lots and good
business locations.

A. P. Clayton. Real Estate
Phone254 800 Gregg St.

BARGAINS
Six room F H. A. home with big
loan.
Five room modern brick veneer
house; two lots. Washington addi-
tion.
Six room borne on Washington
Blvd ; has aU latest features.
Seven room duplex, good terms. 2
baths. North Side.
Four room house with bath and ga-

rage apartment. $7,500. located on
West 3rd. St.. $1,000 cash, balance
terms.
New stucco home in Washington
Place. garage. Priced 0;

half cash.
Lots of homes. Grocery Stores-Court- s,

vacant lots.
Five room home, furnished; paved
street; Edwards Heights.

C E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--

ATTENTION
McDonald and Robinson Realty and
Rental Agency Located at present
at 711 Main. Phone 1142-- or 444,
We have some beautiful homes for
sale in good locations; also choice
vacant lots. List your property for
sale or rent with us.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald
Mrs. H. N Robinson

IP you want to buy a nice. new.
modern home on E. 15th Street at
a reasonable price and easy terms.
Phone 1633 or 195.

FOR sale or trade: New four loots
house In Sweetwater for Big Spring
property. Phone 1878--

800 acre stock rarm In Southern part
of Borden county. 150 culUvaUon.
weU and tank, half minerals: price
Is $26.50 per acre.
One of the best values Is Big Spring:
six room brick veneer, corner lot.
close in. garage apartment, win sell
below cost of replacement.
Good three room bouse and bath on
West 4th. well located. $2,500 cash.
Have a good place for business on
3rd St.: also have a brick store
building on South Scurry: also a good
well located large business houseon
3rd St.; some suburban acreage tor
sale.
FOR a few days I offer a good six
room house. 905 Runnels, vacant
now. price $6750. New loan of $3600.
balance cash.
Four room house: comer lot: well!
located on West Fourth. $1,650.
Good stucco house In Bauer addition
on North Side, one acre land. $3500.
Excellent business locationon East
3rd. 140 x 130 ft

J. B PICKLE
Office Phone 1217

BealdeneePhone9013-7--3

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale

Six Room home with built oa
garage: four lots; all fenced: ouK-std-

city limits. S68QQ.
Hotel. 18 rooms, completely fur

rushed all new beds: everything"
goes, priced to sell.

Five room modern home, com
pletely furnished: oa. pavement In
Edwards Heights.

Five room house and bath, partly
furnished: three lots: an fenced;
plenty outbuildings, concrete storm
cellar with, store room above. AH

$5300.
Five roca modern home: oa last

front corner lot: extra good bcxtnexs
building: facing tide street: can oa
used for any kind of businessor caa

converted tnto apartments.
Two room house, three eastfront

lots. J1500.
Four room tarnished borne: loe

close to school; waUlax (Uaw

tance from town.
One of best four roost homes la

Washington Place: pre-w- ar built:
hardwood floors: ball and bath: alt
large rooms, fenced back. yard, good
garage. large corner lot. this la a.
real home.

Cood lot 75 x 140 la Haydra Addl-Uo-n.

water district,
Extra sice four room horn:

completely furnished: furnlshlnxj
been used two months; best ob--'
talnable today: two bedrooms, hin.
bath and garage: plenty of closets;
fenced backyard; shade trees, near
Veteran Hospital site.

Seven-- room brick home oa Wash-
ington Blvd. If yon want the best,

this place.
Five room modern name: close
has bath, garage: hardwood

floors, priced very reasonable.
Four room home on South John-

son corner lot hardwood floors;
hall and bath plenty of closets.

Business bulldlnr. 21 I N ft,
lour room living quarters with baU;

100 x 140 on corner, close la on
highway 80: Ideal location for any
kind of business.
18. 10 good lota on South Oregx, .
near Veterans' Hospital

Lei me help you with your Real
Cstau. needs, buying or geOlas.

W R. TATSB

Plena2541--

705 Johnson

SPECIAL
Fine grocery store, all

equipment; very reasonable;
making good money; located
at Lamesa.

440 acres, about half la
cultivation; fair improve-
ments; 16 miles from Big
Spring; possessionnow. Price
$7.50 per acre.

Duplex with three lots; well
located; priced to sell; reason-
able down payment, balance
by the month.

Nice three room home In
Highland Park to trade in on
larger place close 'to South-
ward SchooL

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

Extra Special
Five room house, close in,

vacant now, $4,550-Ne- w

five room house and"
bath in Washington Place,
$6,750.
40 acres, 1 mile from Stan-

ton, 6 room house and bath;
good well and windmill; on
R.E.A. line; all in cultivation.
$7,000.
Six room houseand bath south
part of town; nice back yard,
$9500.
If you want to build a home,I

have some choice lots.
J. W. ELROD, SR.

PHONE 1635 Night 1754--J

SPECIAL
--BARGAINSsSeven room brick veneer

home; priced right; terraced
yard; garage; servants quar-
ters, Edwards Heights.

Six roem home in Washington
Place; corner lots; beautiful
home and hasall the latest
features. See this at once.
Shown by appointment only.

For Better Homes

G. E. READ
503 MAIN . PHONE 169--W

ATTENTION

Call McDonald' - Robinson

Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 2376

For your housing problems,

whether they be buying .

selling - renting.

Homes-Lots-Busine- ss Property

REAL ESTATE F02 SALE
1 Four room house and bath. West
Second St $1750.00.
2 2 Room house. 10 lots. NortS
Side. $2000.00.
3 One 2 roca house arid bath. One
three ream sad bath: corner 1st.
S30O0 00.
4 New stucco, almost Completed. 5
rooms and1 bath but no bath fixtures.
West 8th. $3500.00.
5 6 room houseand. bath, complete
It furnished on DouglassSt $6500X0.
6 Tourist Court. Kerrfille. Texas.
12 cabins. Dolnx good bcslnesa.2 2
acres. S35.000.00
7 Other residential property. bass
ness and ranches.

C H. MCDANXZl.
MARE WENTZ ETSURAJJCE AGCY.
407 RunnelsSt Biz Spring. Texas
Phone195 Home Phone219

;

FIVE room modem house; hardV
wood floors: bath, corner lot; built
of beautiful brick.
BIX room P. H. A. house: modern
In every way: located la Washington,
Place. Terms. j

FOUR room modern hfuse. Wash-
ington Place.
THREE room house andbath: cor-
ner lot: partly furnished: Immedian
possession,bargain.
DUPLEX, two blocks from Hlsh
School. Price $5,000.

Business
Garage with tools and machines.
well equipped every wayi East Third
Street I

Small downtown cafe, deps splen-
did business. t

165 ft corner on South Oregx Street!
three buildings, chess.
Business lots on Lamesa Highway.
Business lots on West Thlrd Street.
Businesslots on Fourthape?Johnson.
See me before buying businessprop-
erty, oil and gas leases. Licensed
Dealer. j

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Phone 920 i Res. 808
205 Petroleum Bid
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EXCLUSIVE HOUSE MOVING
DEPENDABLE
HATTERS I will move your house any

FACTORY UETHQD3 where: careful handling. Sea
LAWSON
Hat Works T. A. Welch

eo3 assatu
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt. 1

Cafe PHONE 9661

DINE
AT THE

RANCH INN CAFE

Specializing in tender steaks.
Southern Fried Chicken,

Choiceof Beer
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs C. B. Shraeder,
owners

Furniture

PICKLE

and
CRENSHAW .

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

SevangMachines
We keep a variety of wall
paper Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or smalL

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd Phone267

Home Decorating
Shop

Upholstering
Furniture Repairing
New Fabrics
Venetian Blinds

C. H. Pool
Pick Up And Deliver

Phone 2210
708 E. 3rd.

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE HUY, SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W 2nd St. Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 year.
SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Floor Surfacing

Floor Surfacing
And Finishing
Perry Peterson

611 Douglass Phone 1878-- J

Garages

OZirPr
Special For AH

Service frlMlt: Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Autborizrd United Motor
' Service

C & 5. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteed repair on cracked

heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St.

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor rune up
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-
outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153
Your Business Appreciated

i

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash'

Handiest Laundry la tows. boUrn
toll water, eourteona serrlcsj; two
martilnea.
202 W. 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads'

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattrerfes

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-
to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order. '

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS,

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Night
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

W,fc'oQ
1 V"i.

ST

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

9 Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes and Batteries
and Accessories

Call Ui Anytime For Road
Scrvlco

3RD & AUSTIN

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills 'and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates
BIG SPRING

Tractor Company
Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy.

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

13e

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowpcr Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 18
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REAL ESTATE
86 Houses ForSale
FURHISHED three room itueco
home and bth. 14.200. 1608 BtiU,
HOUSE lor Hie. 12 X 30. to be
moved : priced 1050. Eittlle P. Nor.
mn. next to Banner Creamery.

81 Lota & Acreage .

FOR SALE

649 acr(23, well located. 3 mllei
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced andcrossed
fenced; new barns and Imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route. & real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.

Phono S63 214 W. 3rd. St.

, SZ Farms & Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
1280 acre choice ranch; sheep
proof fence; cross fence;two
good wells and windmills. You
can buy this worth the money.

SEE

W. M. Jones

REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th.

83 Business Property

GOOD GROCERY BUSINESS

In Good Location

Good Paying Business.

SEE

W. M. Jones

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

FOR SALE
Cherry's Beauty Shop in

Coahoma,Texas

Phone 67
NEWS and Novelty Stand (or eale.
70S 1- E 3rd Bt.

BPECIA
Small eale. denlrable loeetlnn; near
railroad. aood ln"iment, now
priced for quick eale. Contact owner.
S01 Nolan rnone 1000--

REAL ESTATE

A Real Investment
One of the best businessloca-
tions. Two story brick build-
ing just off Main on East 3rd
Street.
This building will make you
plenty of money.

SEE

W. M Jones

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th. St.

A REAL BUY
Good Help Self Laundry

Good Location

Doing Nlco Business

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St.

FOR SALE. One or the best pieces
of revenue-bearin-g property in Pig
Spring. Leased for 16 years. Monthly
Income approximately S1000 and
steadily Increasing. If Interested.
write Box C. J. In care of the Herald.
86 Miscellaneous

75 Parrack Houses
For Sale

Will sell and move anywhere.
Also will sell in Brownwood
and you can move your own
house.

SEE

F. L. Thurman
Thurman Grocery

510 W. 3rd
87 Wanted To Buy
WILL purchasefor cash a 5 or
house In Washington Place or vicin-
ity dealing only direct with owner.
Address replies to Box C. F. Care
Herald

Card Of Thanks
We wish to take this method of
thanking our friends and neighbors
for the many beautiful floral offer-
ings and kind deeds shown us during
the loss of our dear husband and
father. Also for the nice food May
Ood's richest blessings'be on each
of you

Mn J Y Graes
Mrs C W Ingram
Mrs. W. G. Reed
Mrs. G S. Ingram
Mrs. H B Coon
Mrs. Bill Graham
Mrs. Paul Stevens
Mrs. Howard Huddle

Adv.

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for their kindnesses and
sincere words of sympathy during
our recent bereavement.
Mrs. J W Miller
Mr and Mrs John Miller and family
Adv.
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on top with flap.
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20-3-0 CLUB
CHARTER BANQUET

AND DANCE

Saturday February 7th
SETTLES BALLROOM

Tickets On Sale At Big Spring Motor Co.

and Chamberof Commerce
Music by

DAVE HUGHES AND ORCHESTRA

Herbert
Sondheim

achieves

distinctive

elegancetin

soft spoken

wool suit with

the new long

torso jacket

look.

nyzvr ,

Here'sa water repellent,wind resistantjacket in

dark taupe color . . . satin back. You'll like this

jacket for Its fine qualities.

10.95
- Sizes 1, 2, 3; 4

Extra, Extra Large

Special Make

--THE MEN'S STORE--

Nimitz Undergoes
Foot Operation

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Jan. 31. (

Fleet Admiral Chester Nimitz to-

day underwent a foot operation in

naval hospital, and was afterward
pronounced in good condition.

Mrs. Nimitz explained that the
surgery has performed to correct
a deformity caused by a bunion
which forced the toes out of line
and nterfered with his "enjoyment
of kking long walks." The condi-

tion has existed for many years,
and is not serious, she said. The
retired chief of naval operations,
who with his wife has beenvisiting
'their son-in-la- w and daughter here,
Navy Comdr. and Mrs. JamesT.
Lay, will remain In the hospital
about two weeks.

fify 1
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JACKETS
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13.95
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Icy conditions almost put the
quietus on flying last week, but
clearing skies Tuesday night per-

mitted commercial linesto resume
operations and by the end of the
week virtually all classesof traffic
were back to normal.

The CAA tower reported that
Navy ferry operations were in-

creasing,having amountedto about
200 last week even with limited
flights. During Januarythere were
about 700 transient civilian aircraft
stopping at the Muny port. Total
operations for the field stood
around 3,000.

Bill Pybus and Dan Inglish com-
pleted their cross-count-ry training

Exclusive With Us

SLACKS

GABARDINE

West Texansprefer for fine quality
Gabardine Trousers

Which is reflected in our new arrivals
in tan, brown, blue.

Prices start at 16.50

Air Traffic Back To Normal

S1TO

flight, having gone to Bonham,
Dallas and Abilene. B. H. Smith
made his cross-countr- y flight to
Abilene and Lubbock.

J. D. Ward is completing his
private pilots training at the Stan-
ton auxiliary field of the Big Spring
Flying Service.

Leon West has entered his plane
at the BSFS maintenanceshop for
its annual licensing check.

Cecil Hamilton, operator of Ham-
ilton Field, warned former service-
men who are entitled to Gl flight
training that they may need to act
fast if they wish to take advantage

Burns To Death

In Ranch Fire
ABILENE, Jan.31. (fl Mrs. Cliff

Clary was burned to death today
in a fire that destroyed her ranch
home, 1$ miles west of Ballinger,
after a rescue attempt by her hus-

band failed.
The blaze was blamed on a bot-

tled gas leak.
Sheriff J. L. Moreland said Clary

told him he awakened today suf-
fering from a severe headache.

1

TO

I7 No

No

201 E. Third

of this pro-

gram. PresidentTruman has asked
that it be after June
30, he said. If this is the case,
those starting training quickly
might be able to finish their com-
mercial coursebefore theprogram
ends.

Several students at Hamilton
Field madecrosscountry and night
flights last week. were
back to normal Saturday.

During the wintry storm, Cecil
Hamilton flew an emergencypatrol
of Texas Electric Service lines.

He went into the kitchenand struck
a match, and flames burst forth
and billowed over the room. The
fire forced him out the back door
and he ran around thehouse and

to tear off the screen,
he said, and get into the bedroom
window to rescue his wife. The
fire, he stated, drove him back.

Clary was suffer-
ing severe shock.

Basil is an herb that helps the
flavor of all tomato dishes.A pinch
added to condensedtomato soupas
it is being heated improves the
soup.

ONE

DRESSES
VALUES

$29.95

NOW ONLY

Refunds

Charges

ALL-WOO- L

government-finance- d

discontinued

Operations

attempted

hospitalized,

GROUP

$C00

ONE GROUP

Ballerina Skirts

A OFF

LADIES' ROBES

AVERAGE AMERICAN BOOK READER

MOST INTERESTED IN HIMSELF

CHICAGO. Jan. 31 V-- The

average American book reader
in 1947 appeared unconcerned
about international troubles, the
recent war or the atomic bomb,
says the American Library as-

sociation.
His first anfi foremost interest

was his personal problems.
Housing ranked second and

business third.
The associationannouncedthe

results of its ;Vaiual question-
naire on reading trends of its
midwinter conferencetoday.

The public libraries polled re-
ported that psychology books
were in "tremendous" demand,
while material on atomic ener-
gy, the World War II. and in-

ternational problems was practi-
cally untouched.

One librarian said numerous
partrons had, requested a book
"to believe inj and live by."

Instrument advisory services
were popular among small busi

nessmen,and the ALA said in--
terest in investments,
cial emphasison the
kets, had increased

with spe--
grain mar
since ine

war. .
The housing shortageand High '

cost of labor the de-

mand for books on home build-
ing, repair and 'decoration.'?--.
Housewives, trying to plan eco--,

nsmical menus, borrowed two
and three cookbooks at a. time.
There was a pronouncedInterest
in books on handicraft.

The demand for travel books,
high in 1945, continuedstrong in
1947.

Circulation figures Indicated,
Americans were reading consid-
erably more tian n former
years, with the average circula-Uo-n

Increaseapproxteatcly eight
per cent In 1947.

Leonardo da Vinci drew planso
for Dame throwers, genadesj""
tanks anda flying Tnarhfao,

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
SOCKET SET

" Drive 11 to Set
Regular $16.95

$10.95
LISTER POINTS

Assorted 12" and 14" Size
Special

$3.25 each
FEED MILL

Fairbanks-Mors-e Hammer Type
Regular $129.50

50' Continuous 6"Belt
Regular $29.50

Both For $95.50
RAT TRAPS
Large Wire Box Type

Special

$1.25each
Watch Your SundayPaperFor Our .

Monday Specials

ONE GROUP

BLOUSES

X

1

FIRST REDUCTION ONE GROUP

H
ONE

GROUP
1

LOAINL SH0

increased

PRICE

SPRING SUITS

OFF

l2 PRICE

No Exchanges

All SalesFinal

Phone 2017
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Is TheNew "New Look' Really New

Or A Revision Of The1850Styles
By BILLIE BURRELL

So much is being said about the
new look and the new new look,

that it TnaVp one wonder how
many "new's" will be added be
fore thing becomes old to
the women.

On the other side of the question,
is the look that women are trying
to achieve, new? just takes
casual glance through grandmoth
erspThnm to discover that the mod
ern wi is using the same styles
that they wore back in those
days. t

Some wonder if the hoop sorts
will return? WelL the bustle did
arid the long ruffled petticoats are
coming --back-so why not the
dressesto the floor with the hoops?

Even the die-hard-s will wear the
long dresses before the fad has

I passed.

a

f '

s

It a.

.Now that the fashion designers
are sure tnat witn only a utue
mare time, the dresseswill go to
the extremes --and make the
dresses of now, look as out of
date as last year's clothes do
tfrtiy year, they have begunto work
so. the hats, shoesand hairstyles.

Last week the pancakevariety of
hats was announcedas the latest
in fashion for spring; but wonder
what the womenwill find atop their
heads this spring.

As for what the shoes,hats, and
hairstyles will be like in the spring.
the average woman can only wait
and see, remembering what those
pictures in the album did look like
and hope that the high top laced
shoes remain in the album, also
the hairstyle that has such a bal-
loon effect to the hair.

The new look is hairstyles is said
to be the "smooth look" with the
hair short and waved.

It seemsthat the new look should
havebeenappliedwhen women be-
gan wearing slacks, cosmetics and
short bobbed hair. This was the
only really new thing for the fairer
sex that hashappenedin this

: ;v-- '

Speakingof clothes, it seemsthat..
the new, new, new look for the
women of Big Spring for the past
week might be distinguised as the
cold look as the women forgot
the long billowing skirts that
caught the wind and again donned
the slacks," sweaters, bobby socks,
woolen scarfs, coats anything to
keep warm was the policy.

It remains for the experts to ex-

plain what brought on all of this
new, new look stuff, must be the
reaction to the sexy look. The
ladiesare becomingmore feminine,
or at least that is the expressed
reasonsgiven.

Wonder if the fact that this is
leap year has anything to do with
the sudden change toward femi-
ninity. From the reaction ex-

pressedby the men, seems as if
this is the wrong weapon for the
women to use, even in leap year.

Designerssay that the American
women will wear dressesas those
pictured, and suppose that they
are correct as they guessedright
in the earlierpredictions, but won-
der what inner psychological ef-

fect makeswomen do such things?

Mrs. Matting ly Is
Honored At Dinner

Mrs. W. A. Mattingly was hon-

ored with a birthday dinner in the
home of Mrs. Jim Harper Friday
evening wtih Mrs. Harper and
Gladys Mattingly as hostesses.

A Mexican themewas used.
Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Leroy Mattingly and children,
Leon and Gerald, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Harper, Jenny and Shirley,

i Gladys Mattingly, Dan Magness,
' PatsyMoore, Harold Bishop, Epod
Fowler, Harry Echols, Mrs. Maud-Ji-e

Musgrove, Mrs. Ruth Stokes,
Mrs. Dub Rankin, Mr. and Mrs.

I Harry Sayer and Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Mattingly.

'
All We Have jdjSek

To Sell ,BB
Is Beauty... Y ffluB

. . . but we havelots of that For i - r&r
your hair, your nails, your skin

and your figure. Make an ap-- "
V ; II

pointment with beauty.

I "The PerfectTrim For Any Length Hair"
I THE HAIR CUT

I We Have SomethingNew In Slenderizing!

.
SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

i Settles Hotel Ina McGowan, Prop. Phone 42

Hallmark Valentine and Everyday Cards

The Alamo The Velveteen Rabbit
John Mtjers. Mrer S3 00 IStxterj WUlUm si 25

The Valiant Lady A Book For Jennifer
Norel ol Foiling .... J3.00 Alice Diljlieih J2.00

War As I Knew It The LUtle House
OtcrseS. Patton $375 Virglnla Ue Burton .... S2 00

Speaking Franklyjei p. Byrces S3.50 Carmen,The Cow
Ruuell UcCracken $1.00

The Texas Header
a oe volume Treunre 3 so Peterand Nancy

In USA and Alatka S1.S0
Doctor, Lawyer, Merchant
Chief Judy and Jim

Bob Lerii Tarlor 00 A Paper Story Book .... SI 00

The Book Stall
Phone 171 Crawford Hotel

--- -- r --'
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Weaver

To

Mr. and C. Weaver an-- Weaver is of
and aD-- Big high school. The

nroaching marriage of their daugh
Sonia to Earl Jerome Lusk,

son of Mr. Mrs. Jerome
The ceremony will be read on

Feb. 21 by Dr. C. A. Long, pastor,
in the First Methodist church.

The bride-ele- ct will be attended
by RamonaWeaveras maid of hon-

or, Frances Bigony and Betty
Stuteville as bridesmaids.

Jimmy Sammons of Paris will
be best man. Groomsmenwill be
David Flatt of Kilgore and Lad

Preceding the ceremony. Patsy
Tompkins and Patsy Sue McDon-

ald of Abilene will light the
candles.

Joyce Howard is to be the

LandscapingIs

HD Topic
Margaret Christie, home

demonstration agent, gave talk
on the general principles of land-
scaping at the meeting of the Cen-terpoi- nt

Home DemonstrationClub
Thursday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Frank Hull.

Miss Christie discussedthe dif-

ferentkinds of shrubs to set out in
this country and the places to use
them. She said that windbreaks
shoulds be placed at least 75 feet
from the house.

Mrs. Ira Rice, Mrs J. W. Bri-gan-

and Mrs. A. A. McKinney
were nominated to attend train-
ing school which will be conducted
Feb. 10-1- 1 on the proper way to
kill poultry. Mr. Beanblossom,spe-

cialist from College Station, will
conduct the school.

Mrs. A. A. McKinney was ap-

pointed recreation leader of the
club.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Allen Hull, Mrs. C. E. Prath-e-r,

Mrs. Albert Davis. Mrs. J. W.
Brigance, A. A. McKinney and
Mrs. Ira Rice.

Reese,
Myrick

Betty Reese, of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Reise of Baird, became
the bride of Eddie Myrick, son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. Y. Tate Thursday
evening.

The double ring ceremony was
read by Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church at his
home.

Mrs. Myrick was attired in an
aqua blue suit, black accessories
and wore pink carnation cor-
sage.

The couple was attendedby Thel-
ma Reese,sister of the bride, and
Wendell Bunn.

Myrick attended Big Spring high
school and is employedby the Tex-
as and Pacific railroad company.
The bride graduated from
high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Myrick will make
their in Big Spring.

Big Spring Daily Herald
SOCIETY SUNDAY, FEBRUARY, 1, 1948. EDITORIAL
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THE NEW, NEW, NEW LOOK Far upperleft is called
a petticoat dress which again makes popular the taf-
feta petticoats of the Civil War days, upper left is the
circus print with a ballet length cocktail dress in pure
silk print, with the new full skirt, off-should-er neckline
and peekaboo sleeves. Above, is shown a Dallas-design-ed

suit with a longer jacket and slightly longer
skirt. Dallas is the home of the the Knee
club. Upper right, which is supposedto give the Leap
Year Look is a brown and white poker chip print dress
with a draped hip and shawl. Far upper right is an

eveninggown in a taffeta. Lower left gives
an idea of the new hair style as well as the "new look"
being achieved by the use of a "poet collar" which is
describedas crisp wings of white pique and ,a small
pleatedbertha. Lower right "is a bit of neckwearthat
has persistedsince the days of Queen Elizabeth. Mod-
ern version is done in white pique edged in tatting with
a perky black tie; but this gives the new, new look.

Mr. And Mrs. C. M. Announce

EngagementOf Sonia Earl Rusk

Mrs. M. Miss a graduate
nnnnrp thp encasement Spring bride- -

ter,
and Lusk.

Club

Miss
a

a

Mrs.

Miss Betty
Eddie Wed

daughter

a

Baird

home

fiiiir

Little-Belo- w

impressive

groom-to-b-e is a graduate of Big
Spring high school and is now at-

tending Howard County Junior

Wendell Ray Bunn,
Thelma ReeseWed

The marriage of Miss Thelma
Reese,daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Reese,of Baird and Wendell
Ray Bunn was solemnized in the
home of the bridegroom's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Bunn, Friday
afternoon.

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson, min-
ister at the Frist Christian church
officiated at the double ring cere-
mony.

The bride chose an aqua blue
street length dress with black ac-

cessories as the bridal costume.
She wore a pink carnation cor-
sage.

Mrs. Eddie Myrick, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor. She
wore an aqua blue suit, black

and a corsageof pink car-
nations.

Eddie Myrick was best man.
Bunn is a graduate of Big Spring

high school and the bride gradu-
ated from Baird high school.

The couple will live in Big
Spring. He is employedby T. & P.
Railraod company.

Mrs. Ina Monteith
Is Special Guest

Mrs. Ina Monteith was a special
guest at the meeting of the Junior
Girls Auxiliary of the First Bap
tist Church Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Monteith, who has super-
vised the sending of boxes to Eu-

rope by the membors of her Sun-

day School Class told about letters
that the class has received from
the people to whom the packages
were sent.

Following the packing of several
boxes by the members, Mrs. Mon-

teith was honored at a fruit show-
er.

Those present were Glenna Cof-
fey, Twila Phillips, Emma Tucker,
Nelda Boatman, Janice Brooks,
Ethel Chapman.Peggy Todd, Mar-
gie Ann Morns, Virginia Carpen-
ter, Lua Curry, Anna Belle Lane,
Earlene Berry, Beatrice Hobbs,
Louise Smith, Lilliam Smith, Ev-
elyn Wilson, Dura Garrison, Fran-
ces Reagan,Mrs. J. W. Arnetf and
Mrs. G. L. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Woolen, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Thompsonattended
the Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth
Saturday.

See

The

Movie

Page
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Rebekah Lodge Members
Attend Degree Work

Members of the RebekahLodge
284 who attended the degree work
in Fort Worth were Velma. Mitch-
ell, SoneraMurphy, Elizabeth Mur-
phy, Jennie Kimbrough, Billie Bar-
ton and Ruth Wilson.

The degreework was exemplified

6th
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by the degree team of
who won first place at the Sov-

ereign Grand Lodge
Canada.

They also attended banquet in
honor of the team, visited the
IOOF Old Folks home in Ennis
and the children's in Corsi-can- a,

before returning.

J

HEAR DR. I. Q. FEBRUARY
at 8 00 P. M.

Municipal Auditorium
Sponsored by American Association of

Universltj Women
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Dallas FashionDesignersPredict
StylesFor WomenOf The Southwest

DALLAS, Tex. Feb. 1. Out of and
the Lone Star state and theDallas
Fashion andSportswear Center,
come bright and sparkling new
spring and early summer fashions
designedwith verve and individu-
ality.

Influenced by the casual ways of
the Southwest,with its supper par-
ties on the terrace, week-end-s at
the ranch, Dallas designers. turn
their talents to simple, casual
dresses and suits that see a busy
girl through the day from shopping
downtown, to luncheon at the hof
tel, to the country club in the after-
noon and a gay, informal supper
with friends.

Chambraysin pastel tones, ging-ham- s

in vivid plaids, striped seei-sucke- rs,

print jerseys, piques, den-
ims, imported linens. rayon
crepeshold the fabric spotlight.

One designer (Lorch) has a se-
ries of early spring one and two-pie-ce

dressesin dark colored cot-
tons and linen-weav-e rayons. One
two-pie- in linen-lik- e rayon has
three-quart-er sleeve jacket, with
deep turn-bac- k cuffs of plaid ging-
ham buttoned on to decorate as
well as hold. A flared s k 1 r t, a
rounded front collar with a nipped
in waist line complete the New
Look.

This same housemakes much of
casual dresses with cape sleeves.

skirts flaring from a cum
merbund waist In an iridescent'
checkedgingham with forest green
blending into gold, and wine into
blue.

Another (Justin McCarty) has a
bevy of neatly tailored suits u
imported Belgianlinens in natural,
pale pink and pale blue. The
skirts are trim and slender, with,
long jackets slightly fitted.

Dallas designerslike seersu tr,
and it. appears in almost all cur-
rent collections in two-piec- e juiti.
usually trimmed with touches ot
white pique, or with white eyelet
ruffles in a petticoat affect a ; the
hemline of a flared skirt. (Max
brook).

White eyelet Is useda great leal,
too. as the trim on pockets, j erky
peplums or collars of pastelc lam-bra-ys

by two other Important Dal-
las designers (Donovan, and C ack-Wis-e.)

Crisp and fresh for Easter are
the dotted Swiss blouseswith . risk
type lace on the jabots. Imported
handkerchief linens with dreolar
and triangular tucked yokes and
small flattering-- collars. Designed
to play an important role fat the ca-
reer girl wardrobe are the rayos
gabardineand butcher rayeatklrtj
with circular and gored sweep.

SeeFASHIONS,Pg. Z, CoL X 4

spring suits are beginning

To Bloom

with the most beautiful

beguiling little hats

--you see them springing up

everywhere.

PRICE 8.95 to 32.95

ft
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Billye Gene Keisling,

Robert Greene Marry
STANTON, Jan-- U. (Spl) Mist

Billye Gene Keisling, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Keisling and
Robert Earle Greene, of San An-

gelo, son of Mr. and Mrs. . d.
Greene, were united in marriage
Jan. 25.

The wedding was solemnizedby
the Eev. L A. Smith, with a double
ring ceremony in the First Metho-
dist Church which was decorated
with baskets andbouquetsof pastel
gladioli, at 1 p. m.

Mrs. Louise Tom, pianist, played
the traditional wedding marches
and "Becasue".

The bride wore a powder blue
street-lengt-h dress,a blue shoulder
length veil with navy blue acces-
sories. Her bride's bouquet was of
gardenias and white shattered

See

The

Movie

Page
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carnationswith white satin stream-el'- s.

She was given in marriage by

her father.
Mrs. Ted Johnsonof San Angelo

was matron of honor. She was at-

tired in a .pink two-piec- e dresswith
brown accessories.Her corsage
was of white carnations.

Ted Johnsonof San Angelo was
oesi man.

A reception washeld in the home
of the bride's parents.

Out-of-to- guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Greeneand Ray, of San
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Keis-
ling, of Midland and Fate Keisling
of John Tarleton College.

Mrs. Greene graduated from
John Tarleton high school and col-

lege and is attending the Shannon
school of nursing.

The bridegroom graduated from
San Angelo high school, served
three years with the Navy and is
now employedas clerk for the San-
ta Fe Railroad.

The couple will be at home at
115 N. Oak Street. The bride will
continue Nurse's training.

Crystal Club Has
Dinner Friday

Members of the Crystal Club had
dinner at the El Patio Friday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Leon Cain and Mrs. T. L.
Horton were hostessesto the mem-
bers of the club which met In the
Cain home before going to the El
Patio. They returned to the Cain
home after dinner, where secret
pals were revealed.

Games Were played with Mrs.
Jack Hanson winning the prize.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. E. H. Sanders with
Mrs. JackHansonas

Those attending were Mrs. M. C.
Patterson, Mrs. M. A. Harris,
Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs. B. H.
Williams, Mrs, Morris Sewell, Mrs.
Milton Klrby, Mrs. Jack Hanson,
Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs. James
TYlley, Mrs. E. H. Sanders, Mrs.
Lillian Funderburk and the

Eastern Sfar Will
ObserveAnniversary

The local chapter of the Order
of the EasternStar will celebrate
its 60th Anniversary Tuesday

The occasionwill be observedby
a covered dish supper at the Ma-ion- ic

hall at 6:30 p. m.
All membersare urged to attend

and bring a covereddish.
Announcementof this was made

by Buth Pittman, worthy matron.

Charles Prather Is spending the
holidays between semesters at A.
& M. College with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Prather.

BIBLE LECTURE
"ANNOUNCING PERFECT GOVERNMENT"

Sunday,February1st, 8 P. M.

Settles Hotel Room 5

ROMAN HOJNACKI, Speaker
No Admission No Collection

EVERYONE CQRDIALLY INVITED

mOD O' DflV

Smart,ne GIBSONS are here!

snoQir

They're "tops"in thefashionparade
--aniwhatvalues! Choose from scores

ef styles,

3'i iV X iP" i ""
.

ye. 353. Kiiaty. ttttu Stafcritei ecttca
Uetttwith i7tlrttateiimd.bi-rnae- l

tact til. satthisgvzllu Urgt. ftul
lib tattau. SO

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

200 BLOUSES

REGULAR $2.98 and $3.98 VALUES

Now $1.98

mOD JO'DflV
228 E. Third

COSDEN CHATTER

Officials Make

Various Trips

On Business
py PersonnelDepartment

Kay Tollett, daughter of R. L.
Tollett, will be returning to Hfccka-da- y

School of Dallas today. She has
been in Big Spring for a three-da- y

vacationbetweenschool semesters.
Tollett returned to the office

Wednesdaymorning after an ab-

sence of 10 days, during which

time he attended the regular
monthly meeting of the board of
directors in New York and attend-
ed to other company business in
Washington, Pittsburgh and Chi-

cago.
J. W. Btrrrell, comptroller, left

for Fort Worth Friday and is ex-

pected to be back In the office,
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Burrell,
Fred Stltzell, and Mrs. Gollnick are
with Mr. Burrell on the trip.

Le; Harris spent most of the
week in Fort Worth on company
busit ess.

R. M. Carpenter, Bee county
lease foreman, is confined to the
Beevllle hospital for a few weeks.

Leonard Morgan returned home
from the hospital Wednesday.

R. E. Dobbins' daughter, Bever-
ly, was in the hospital the first
part of the week.

Florence Moseley entered the
hospital Tuesdayfor treatmentof a
severe burn. Her mother,' Mrs.
Nancy Moseley of Wichita Falls,
Is here with her.

D. T. Evans entered thehospital
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Smith are
spendingtheir vacation in San An-

tonio.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Johnsonwent

to Fort Worth this week to attend
the openingof the Fat Stock show.

Dave Gustafson, repr sentatlve
of Falley Petroleum company of
Chicago visited our office ; Wednes-
day and Thursday.

We welcome Arthur L Tamplln
and Truman N. Lee, nev refinery
employesand William H. White, a
new pipeline employee.

J. W. Holden returned from a
week's vacation last Saturday

Lady Ann Frizzell
Marries Leroy Rose
In SaturdayService

Lady-- Ann Frizzell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Frizzell of the
Lees community, becamethe bride
of Leroy Rose, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Rose of Buhger, Sat
urday afternoon.

The single ring ceremony was
read In the Airport Baptist church
by the Rev. J. J, McElreath.

The bride wore a gray suit with
black accessories.

The couple was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Bill McLaren of the Lees
community. i

The bride attended Garden Cily
high school. The bridegroom is
employed by an oil company.

The couple will live in Graham
after a honeymoon in Dallas

Fashions
(Contmuea From Pace One)

The built-u- p waist line is every-
where, and many Dallas designers
favor the attached cummerbund
top, while others like the separate
belt or sashwhich ties in a big bow
at Jhe back. Grey, brown, natural
land black are the important colors
in skirts, while the rayon gabar-
dines are neutral, clear pastelsand
winter white.

Another house (Kohen
Ligon-Fol- z) has an outstanding
collection of dressesin tissue faille
sheersUn white, pastels, navy and
black. Cut-o- ut designs, in leavesor
flowers, decorate the bodices and
lend a note of Victorian charm.
Many of the skirts have spaced
knife pleats which gives a trim
look to a gracefully skirt, so be-

coming in this fabric.
One important children's wear

designer (Westway) has an inter
esting collection of dresses for
small fry in striped seersucker,
tailored neatly, with a nod to the
Grown-up-s' New Look in flaring
smrts and important pockets.

Another puts a touch of Texas in
a play suit design for fashion-conscio- us

tots from 4 to 6 with a
senorita blouse (puffed sleevesand
low gatheredneckline), a bare mid-
riff, and a gay printed and ruffled
skirt trimmed with rlcrac

How DeafenedPeople
Now Hear Clearly

Science has now made it possible
for the deafened to hear faint
sounds. It is a hearing device so
small that it fits in the hand and
enables thousands to enjoy serm-
ons, music and friendly com-
panionship. Accepted by the
American Medical Association's
Council on Physical Therapy.
This1 device does not require
separate battery pack, battery
wire, case or garment to bulge
or weigh you down. The tone is
clear and powerful. So made that
you can adjust it yourself to suit
your hearing as your hearing
changes. The makers of Beltone,
Dept. 22 1450 West 19th St.,
Chicago 8, 111., are so proud of
their achievement that they will
gladly send free descriptive book-
let and explain how you may get
n full demonstration of this re-

markable hearing device in your
nvn home without risking a pen-i-y.

Write Beltone, today. (Adv).

QuizAnd MusicalShowTo Be Given

Friday At Municipal Auditorium
A quiz show and .musical pro-

gram will be presented at the
Municipal Auditorium Friday night
under the auspiciesof the Ameri-
can Association of University
Women.

The original Dr. I. Q. who in
reality is the Rev. JamesW. Mc-Clal- n,

an Episcopal, minister, will
conduct the quiz show, and Joe
Krecklow, pianist, will give a pro-
gram of popular music.

A varied career lies behind the
Rev. McClain, who, as Dr. I. Qi,
was estimated to have travelled
half a million miles to give away
a like number of silver dollars
and enough candy bars to give the
dental profession the shivers.

After having attained a comfort-
able spot (though hardly the $2,000
per week opce attributed to him)
in radio, he abandoned itto com-
plete his ministerial studies and
accept appointment as a minister
with a potential of possibly $150
per month.

"I had to do it," he explained
simply. The Rev. McClain has no
panaceas, rather a simple desire
to labor among people of small
towns. He has no ambitions or
hopes to rise to higher stations in
the church, for "I'm as high now
as I'll ever be and I'm satisfied."

Recently, he broke ground for a
new church at Eastland, and, dis-

playing the energy and enthusiasm
which brought him to the top in
radio announcing,has tackled the
big job of taking the lead in financ

ZALE'S

sail more

DIAMONDS

Othr

JEWELER

PRICES

INCLUDE

FEDERAL

TAX

$245
Elavan peHeelly matched diamondi en-

hance large center diamond, channel
design. M-- yellow rings.

ing the project. His part of the pro-

ceeds in the program here go en-

tirely for that purpose.
A native of Louisville, Ky., where

his father was headof the conserv-
atory of music, McClain appeared
headed for a successful career In
music. But he won an amateur
bantamweight boxing title at Jack-
son, Miss, and got other ideas. Sub-
sequently he hoboed for several
months--, finally entered college and
again showed promise as a vocal-

ist. He quit (SMU) in his third
year, however, to accept a $10 per
week Job as an announcer for
WFAA. He landed thejob as chief
announcer for special events dur-
ing the centennial, later tried pro-
ducing, writing and acting in radio
plays, then joined the Texas State
Network announcingstaff. From
this he went into Radio agency
work and ended up with the or-

iginal assignment as Dr. I. Q.
Meanwhile, he had been mar-

ried by an Episcopal minister, and
one of the requirements was con-

firmation. He gave it little thought,
but when conviction came upon
him it was for special work. The
bishop of the dioceserequired him
to hold off a year before making
a decision, but at the end of that
time he was more convinced than
ever, and so he entered Seabury-Wester- n

seminary. He flew on
weekends to major cities to con-

duct the radio program, resigning
the last two years to devote him-
self fully to his studies.

Corner 3rd Main

He has no regrets,for out of his
radio experiencehe saved enough

for most of his training, acquired
equipment for his movie hobby,
was married and he and M r s.
McClain have children. At
36, he is prepared to settle for
life in the role as small town min
ister.

Krecklow, who has played with

Fred Waring, Russ Morgan and
Bob Grant, and accompanied for
Hildegarde, will presenta program
which includes his arrangement Of

Tchaikowsky's Concertoin B (flat)

minor.
He will also give a medley

of "The Waltz You Savedfor Me",
"Beautiful Ohio" and "The Naugh-
ty Waltz" and two numbers by
Fritz Kreisler, "The Old Refrain"
and "Caprice Veinnois".

He will round out his portion of
the program with three selections
by Jerome Kern. These will be
"All The Things You Are", "Make
Believe" and "Smoke Gets In Your
Eyes".

Tickets for the show are on sale
at the Book Stall or can be pur
chased from members of the AA
UW, Sub-De- or High Heel Slip
per clubs.

and

three

Waltz

Doris Glenn, student at ACC is
spendingthe holidays Vith her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Granville
Glenn.

DIAMOND

iMn. Leola Clere Hoss
42 Party Friday Night

Mrs. Leola Clere entertainedwith
a 42 party in honor of Mrs. Anna
B. Cook of Clovis, N. M. Friday
evening.

AtensJer
ereziag.

Refreshments served,

Alexander,

Johnson

PHARMACOLOGIST PERFECTS
AN AMAZING FORMULA

FOR SICK PEOPLE
Works Quickly Overcome Coriitlois Wfeitk My J4tv

cassinguntold Misery A rtrtM

Han't neatestblessingshare come u a
painstaking research. "or yean

researchershaye been finding new alleria-tio-n
for the lib of mankind; new hope for

tb miserable.
Pasteur, Koch, Hadaa Curie aad

other great raediealminds, the
time Of HiDDotffatat. nf uut,t.. "
hare contributed their share to science, that

SWEETHEART SET

SWl! for this twaaffitart tt wift

I 3Ir. and Mrs. H. G.
Iwoa high scores for the

were to
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wood, Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. A. G.
Pruitt, Mrs. Anna B. Cook, Z&ti

and the hostess.
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many tinea
"Fxth

w may lire longer aadit grcstar nfiat '
Bine the time that tateHeal kfctery TO
first recorded,researchha discorcredwtw
diseasesand the way to control them.

Pharmacology, too, has eoatribatsd He
shareto sdeaUfie idraneasMat aadplead
ttary medicine has aidedSsaay leMtto better Health;

It has beta found by teaean&anthat
many physical dtaeofifert often arte m
the accumulation ofpeusados'
lit the systemand fraa the lack crf.eartabe
health-ctriB- g- element (t&pEed 1b ptiili
by nature.

Penicillin b made from mold, s pita
growth: stroma are mad from enrralla
raisedoft grass grown in mineral tiessett.

A pharmacologistha bow perfected am
amazingformula for tick peoplewhich ooftain IS ingredient "tly herbs, seeta
and other plant growth of mother natar.,
This medicine,called Mrt3x.rirea yoe tfea
needed Ingredient to help too up-To-

system, elimlnata polsoBo wast- - matter
fid supply & health and energy striaeIngredient ta necessaryto your weB-bei-

so that you can go about Juur dairy taoka
with a new feeling oftsorgy.

This modldnt goes to work caJekir
help orercota th tortaring pains of rheu-
matism. It tone th bowels into a mora
rhythmic action. Gas andbloat, indigestion,
tour stomachare quickly reUered. XUsar
and bladdertrochlea are helpedso OatsW
annoying, broken rest from harisKte wet
up frequently at night S lessened.Dbsi
ness and run-dow-n feeling la otcswMM
ouickly. Uertox can be taken by iibimemberof the family. It contain no Brcoues.opiaiesor caiomei andwin seti
Km sick or aanteat. rott In the kS
degree.Too Can sow get Mtrtex from
well stocked druggist itfTela fat S
bottles.
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Dollar
Day .

Specials
SHEETS

Heavy, For Baby Beds... Size 42x72

$1.69

Heavy Unbleached

DOMESTIC
Wide Width

limit 6 Yds. to Customer

3 Yds. for $1.00

Men's Blue Covert

WORK PANTS
Odd Size Lot

$1.49

Men's Sleeveless

SWEATERS
OJ).Color. Sizes34 to 44

2 for $1.00

Odd Lot

BOYS' PANTS

$1.00 Pair

Ladies' White

ANKLETS
15c Poir

Boys Corduroy

PANTS
Heavy. Sizes 8 to 14

$1.98

Ladies Panty

GIRDLES

2 for $1.00

Men's Leather Dress

OXFORDS
Odd Lot Sizes 9 to 11

$3.95

Odd Lot Children's

SHOES

$1.00

Boys and Men's

DRESS HATS

$1.00

LADIES' OXFORDS
and DRESS SHOES

$1.98 Pair

10 ONLY
Ladies' Jumper

DRESSES
Wool and Strutter Cloth

$2.98

11 ONLY
Ladies' Short Sleeve

SLACK SUITS
Gabardine,& Strutter

Cloth

$6.95

8 ONLY
Ladies' and Girls'

JACKETS
Bavon Poplin

$2.98 .

Ladies' andGirls' Brown

MOCCASINS
Sizes 5-6--

$2.85

FISHERMAN'S

StantonStudy And Music Clubs

Meetings Highlight Activities
STANTON. Feb. L (Spl)

Bob Whitacker read a letter
the family in Greece that th : Stan-

ton Study club had adoptedtirough
CARE at the meeting of the club
in the home of Mrs. Jim Tom,
Thursday afternoon.

The letter expressed deop ap-

preciation and gratitude for ie in-

terest shown and the help given
them. It indicated that the Greek
people continue to suffer fix m the
effects of the war and iiternal
strife. j

Another box, containing used
warm clothing, will be sent to this
family by the club this week.

Mrs. Jim Tom gave a review of
the book, "Three CameHorn ;," by
Agnes Newton Keith.

Mrs. Paul Jones presided at the
businessmeeting. Members an-

swered roll call with items af na
tional news interest.

Mrs. Edmund Tom presided at
the silver coffee service.

Approximately 15 personsattend
ed the meeting.

Mrs. Claude Houston was
ess at the regular meeting of the
Stanton Music club at
Wednesdayafternoon.

her

host--

home

Mrs. Pittman discussedcompos-
ers of today and gave a history
of American music. For her dis-

cussion, she chosesix major com-
posers. Aaron Copeland, Gsorge
Anthel, Roy Harris. Henry Cowell,
Roger Sessions and Walton Pist-
on.

She also gave the life and works
of GeorgeGershwin. Following the
talk, recordings of Gershwin's,

GetWelcomeRelief

FromStomachGas,

SourFoodTaste'
Do you feel blotted andmiserablekfter
erery vrrtil If ao. bere Is bow you may
rid Tourself of this nervous distress.
Thousandsbarefound It the tray o be

Ererytlme food enters the stomacha
Tltal gastricJuice must flow normally to
break-u-p certain food particles;else the
food mayferment. Sour food, acid indl-cestl- on

and easfrequently causea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nenrous
condition, loss of appetite,underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must Increase
theflow of thisvital gastricJuice. Medi-
cal authorities. In Independentlabora-
tory testson human stomachs,bavb by
positive proof shownthat ESSTonic Is

cicuto ui uiucaaiug una
It Is too little or scanty dueiiwnnr.insijr stomachdisturbance.

to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecial and potent actl-Tatt-

Ingredients.
Also. SSS Tonic helps build-u- p rion- -.

organic, wear, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia so with a good flow of
this gastricdigestiveJuice,plusrich red-blo-

youshouldeatbetter,sleep better,
feel better, work better, play better)

Avoid punishing yourself with over--'
doses of soda andother alkalizersto
counteractgas and bloating whenWhit
you sodearlyneedIs SSSTonic to help
you digest food for body strengthJsnd
repair. Don't waltt Join the host of
happy people 8SS Tonic has helped.
Millions of bottles sold. Get a bottle of
SSS Tonic from your drug store today.
SSSTonic helpsBuild Sturdy Health.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing Id

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

JackM.
Haynes

&

207

. L.

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

To Come To The

Austin

Gibson

Mrs. "Love Walked In," and "Rhapsody
from in Blue," were played.

Mrs. Houston gave a short re-

view on Texas composers. She
played a piano solo, "Remem-
brance," by Texas composer,Reu-

ben Daivs.
During the businesssession,the

club decided to order some oper
ettas for use in the Music Week

program in May.

Plans were also completed for
he club to sponsoran Eastercan-at-a.

Mrs. Arlo Forrestwill be hostess
it the next meeting Jan.28.

Mrst Imogene Ledbetter, County
lome Demonstration Agent, met
vith the Stanton Senior 4H club
Monday afternoon.

Membersof the club learned how

0 make button holes and hem
ititch.

Each member was given a goal
to complete in accordance with
their ages and abilities.

Betty Bennett, vice-preside-

presided at the meeting.
'

Wayne Poison bought the Stan-

ton Humble Station this week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Lewis are

moving to Sweetwaterwhere they
will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross sold their
home and the City Cafe recently.
They have purchased the Stanton
Hotel Coffee Shop.

Mrs. Jim Henson,who ii in the
hpspital with an infected ear, has
bought a home in Stanton. She
will move off the farm and into
town as soon as she is able.

Dero Sneed and Bernie Free of
swpptwater are visiting Dero s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewltt bneea.

Stanton schools and business
firms were closed Wednesdayand
Thursday becauseof the gas short
age.

Eleven Babies Are
Born In Hospitals

The number of births reported
durine the past week showed a
rsMn of 6:5. six boys and five
girls.

At the Malone-Hoga-n hospital
three babies were born, two boys
and one girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cllne are
the parents of a son, StephenRoe,
born Jan.28, weighing five pounds,
two and one-ha- lf ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Patton, Jr.
have a son, Mark Victor, born
Jan. 30, weighing seven pounds,
seyen ounces.

A daughter, Pamela Joann, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Carol F.
Coats, Jan. 24. She weighed six
pounds, seven and three-fourt-

ounces.
Four girls and four boys were

born at the Cowper-Sande-rs hos-

pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell

are the parents of a daughter born
Jan. 27, weighing nine pounds,five
ounces.

Linda Jean Reynolds was born
Jan 27, weighing five pounds,rine
ounces. Her parents are Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Reynolds.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Miller on Jan. 31.
The Infant weighed seven pounds,
15 ounces.

Elmo Henry IH weighed eifflit
pounds, 11 ounces when he was
born Jan. 26. His parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo Henry, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Thompson's
son, Barry Elvin, was born Jan.
24 at the weight of seven pounds,
.nine ounces.

Richard Alan Staggs,son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. T. Staggs, was born
Jan 28. He weighed seven pounds
and seven ounces.

Douglas Winston Jones was born
Jan. 28 and weighedsevenpounds.
His parents are Mr. and MrsFloyd R. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Jenkins of
Coahoma are the parents of adaughter, Kerry Ann, born Jan.
27. She weighed seven pounds, sixounces.

The Big Spring hospital did not
report any births during the past
week.

Now ls4TheTime
Aid Of Your Home!

Why suffer with cold floors, indoor drafts, and severe

head colds when you can eliminate such discomforts.

Let us insulate your homewith Fi-Bl- ak Insulation and

install Fraserand JohnsonFloor Furnaces.Each will

pay for itself in comfort and economy.

We invite you to compareour pricesand furnaceswith

others. All our work an merchandiseis guaranteed.

Don't delay, call us now and let us give you a free

estimate.

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

Phone 325

D. L. Burnette

JaneRice, T, L Butts Marriage
Will Be SolemnizedFebruary26

Forsan ResidentsHave Party
Despite Cold Weather During Week

FORSAN, Feb. 1. (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Porter were hosts to a
dinner at their home
night.

Attending were1 Mr and Mrs

Burl Griffith, Mr
Peek, Mr. and Frank Thieme
Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Smith.

Hh and

Mr. and M. M. Fairchild.
Dan were
visitors in WestbDok

Grant

Mary recent

Mrs. Wayne Davis, daughter of
Mr. and W.
recovering from
Abilene hospital.

Mr. and Mrs.
were recent guests
their daughter and:
and Mrs. Travis
family in Odessa.

W. T. Creelman
proving following

MISS JANE RICE

Tuesday

and Mrs. Roy
Mrs.

rlcy

Mrs.
and Ann

Mrs. T Creelman, is
surgery in an

John Cardwell
in the home of
son-in-la- Mr.

Breithaupt and

is reported im- -

a recent illness.
Dorothy Jean Gressettwas home

from WTSTC, Canyon, last week.
Bobby Wash ami Bobby Baker

of Hardin-Simmo- m . Abilene spent
"mid-semeste- r" wiLh their families
here.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday had as her
recent guests,Mr. and Mrs. W. K
Scudday and children, Connie and
Curnie, of Garden City.

Beverly Cissna,duaghter of Mrs.
Travis Breithaupt of Odessa, is
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cardwell.

Claude King has returned home
from Dallas where he underwent
surgery in a hospital there.

Mrs. Jeff English returned home
recently from Stamford where she
spent the past few weeks with her
father, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Andrews
spent Monday in Hyman visiting
relatives.

Mrs. O. W. Scudday and family
have as their guests,Mr. and Mrs
Tommy Holloway of Monahans.

Les Griffith is in a San Angelo
hospital where he will undergo mi-- l
nor surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Griffith had'
as their recent guest, Mrs. M. M.
Hart of Fort Worth.

Mrs. A. V. Braeuer of Stephen--

BOYS' PANTS
"Billy the Kid" western style
jeans. Sizes 7-- 8 only.

LADIES' SHOES

Novelty shoes, wedge heels.
Black and brown. Dollar Day
only.

BOYS' JACKETS

Covert and melton cloth
jackets. Values to $5.95.
Special.

MEN'S JACKETS

Leather jackets.
Day Only.

MEN'S HATS

Special group. San Antonio
style. $6.95 values. Dollar
Day only.

MEN'S SHHiTS
Special group dress
Fancy patterns $2 49
Dollar Day only.

The
Phone 250

shirts.
alues.

ville. and mother of Mrs Bill Con-
ger was taken to a Big Spring
hospital Wednesday.Mrs. Braeuer
has pneumonia.

Visits-Visito-rs

S. McPowell left by Sr . Clifton.
line Saturday for An--

Billietonio

SrLSi1: ";..AIeX" Combs, the
Fred and George Franklin will

spend the weekend in Fort
attending the Fat Stock Show.

Mrs. Leola Clere has as her
guest Mrs. Anna B. Cook of
N. M. for weekend. They will
leave Tuesday to the Mardi
Gras in New Orleans, La.

Tri-Coun- ty Council
01 P-T- A Will Meet

FORSAN, Feb. 1 (Spl) Mrs W.
K. Scudday, president of the Tn-Coun-

of the
Association of Garden

City, announced the Tri-Coun- ty

Parent-Teacher-'s Associa-
tion will meet at the Settles hotel
Thursday, Feb. 5th at 10 a. m.

If life apparently has lost its zest,
you nRnin may be ablo to enjoy life as
you did in your youth. If added yean
have slowed down your vim, vitality
and youthful pleasures, here is a sim-
ple method that may change your
whole on life. Don't feel old
and worn out nt 40, 60 or more. Why
not try to regain the pleasuresof living
you once enjoyed ; why be

RcEain the verve and zest of
much man. Just nsV. your
druggist for Caltron stimulating tab-
lets. Take as directed on label. There
Is nothing harmful in Caltron
Take as long as you feel you need

.00 :

.00 :

1

.00 i

$9.95.

:

Sizes

to 95.

a k

Week Days 9 To 5:30, 9 8

Mr. and Mrs. B D. Rice are
announcing the engagement and

approaching marriage of then-daughte-

Jane, to T. L. Butts,
of Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Butts of La-mes-a.

The wedding will be
Feb. 26 in the East Fourth Bap-

tist church with the Rev. J W. Ar-net- t,

uncle of the bride, the
double ring vows.

Faye Rice, sister of the bride-elec- t,

will be maid of
Dean Robertson is to serve as

best man.
Miss Rice graduated from Big

Sprint; high school and is now as-

sistant manager of the Salle Ann
dross shop

Butts from Lamesa
high school and is now ranching
near where the couple
will be at home following the

Mrs. Is

At
Mrs Adrian Vaughan was com-

plimented with a gift shower Fri-
day afternoon in the homeof Mrs.
D. E Meier with Shirley Fry-a- r.

Mrs R C. Thomas andMrs
Kent Morgan as hostesses.

Mrs. Fryar presided at the silver
coffee service. Mrs. Thomas
caked and Mrs. Morgan greeted
guests

The table was laid with lace and
a color scheme of pink and blue
was used in the and
the centerpiece.

were Mrs. L. B
Amaon. Mr Grover Btissard. Bil-Ii- e

Burrell Mrs Gene Choate,
D E Meier. Mrs. Chad Rockett.
Mrs Tommv Ratliff. Rhoda Miller
Mrs Jack M Haynes. Mrs H E.

Mrs. L. air- - Choate. Mrs. T. B.

night San j iIrs' ?rie Havnes-- Mrs. Willard
'Hendricks. Mrs

where she will visit in the Mrs. Lois Mrs DaltoJ
C-a- Mr. Gene and

Worth

Clovis,
the

attend

Council Parent-Teache-r

that

outlook

younger

honor.

Mrs.

Those

hostesses

Tlie B

c

3 SAN ANGELO TEXAS
I For Appointment Call
9 HILL & SON FURNITURE VO.

Phone 2122

en, Regain Youthful Vigor
Here Is a Vital Messageto Men of 40, 60 or

Men Who Feel That The Years
Let Them Down

diucour-ace- d

a

tablet.

them. Added years may no longer
deprive you of desired enjoyments.
Why be the victim of the "older"
years?

Don't Be
Goethe finished Faust at 82 ; Connit
Mack is till managing the Athletics
at b5 ; Titian painted masterpieces
b tween 6 and 99. Clara Barton was

n active president of the Red Cross
nt E3. Verdi was composing, Victor
Hugo was writing, Corot wa painting
long after 80.

So don't let the added years get you
down. Why not try Caltron tablets
today? Available at all djuggiets.

. BBBBBt veV1 BBBBbV ISBBBBBCt esBBSV H& ksBBl BBBlBfSBBBBV VBfeb.

Dollar

00 MENS PAJAMAS (T 00
fi I I One group 54 98 values. S jr '
Y Special for Dollar Day only. fi
SI

SI

OFF

$4

7

MEN'S SHHiTS
All wool shirts Values to

BOYS JEANS
Copper riveted blue jeans

;

One table ladies' and

One group ladies' skirts.
Values $5

STORE HOURS

son

solemnized

reading

graduated

Seagraves

Vaughan
Honored Shower

served

decorations

attending

Talkfngton- -

MEET!

Id umiicv

Older Have

Discouraged

(f1

SWEATERS

Children's sweaters.

SKIRTS

SKIRTS
One group Children's skirts.
Values to $3.95.

Saturday To

Mrs

$5

$1

.95

.39

JL.OFF
2

$3;0

$2 .0C

Inc
103 E. 3rd
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WANTED: Six children who will be in" public school

next year to join our pre-scho-ol classes,where spe-

cial courseis being given to enable eachchild to get

the most outof the first grade. ,

on of mind and muscle

Is developed through rhythm band

and dancing.

Ability to follow direction is the natural resultof

proper pre-scho-ol training and is an invaluable asset
through future school years.

Enrollments Will Be Accepted On

Tuesday, February3rd

Your Choice of Morning or Afternoon Classes.

FARRAR PRE-SCHO-
OL

1200 Runnels 1134

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS PHONE 728

II PT5
- i ' f a.

&- -

a

il TOMORROWx:vw

ktpr &nz$i
'n

Phone

Li'j'ix.-v'i.- '

AT SHAW'S S

YfimmL

BaiofateversrnreaflyrKiveocxxx3tinhgrelotiMfrowt

We've taken OR odd andend itemsandslashedpricesicr

qrack clearance.Better be early-- andgel first choice.

ODD and END DISHES - NO LIMIT!
5 Platters --. 75c each
4 Veg. Bowls . . .- - 49c each
5 Sugar.Bowls X 24c each
3 Creamers 24c each

28 Cups 16c each

36 Soup Bowls 29c each

34 Bread andButter Plates --. . . 14c each

45 Saucers 14c each

38 Plates 29c each
42 Cereal Bowls 16c each

10 SandwichPlates 12c each

20 Gold Band Glasses 6c each

was x b w

$ 2.95 3-P-c. Dresser Set S 1.95

$ 7.95 5-- Pc Dresser Set S 3.95

$12.95 c. Dresser Set S 5.95

$ 6.95 Silverplate Bread Trays S 2.95

$14.40 Silverplate Cheese and Cracker
Bowls S 5.95

$39.95 Chfome Pyrex Veg. Dish S14.95

$17.95 Bar Sets S 5.95

$ 8.95 Electric Toasters $ 5.95

Table Lamps Yi Off

Ladies' Lockets andCrosses V Off

Crystal Perfume Sets Yz Off

Ladies' Luggage -.-. . . 13 Off

OPEN AN ACCOUNT NOW AT SHAW'S
USE YOUR CREDIT PAY AS

LITTLE AS 50c A WEEK

ALL SALES FINAL NO EXCHANGES
ALL MERCHANDISE SOLD AS IS

No Mail, Phoneor C.O.D. Orders
Prices Include Tax

sliaii
rEXAS' GREATEST JEWELERS 219 MAIN

II
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Price

White's
February

Price

little! Then
suite. Bed, chest, with plate mirror bench walnut

four

180 coil with
tick. 34.50 Value , . . .

coil top.
19.95

. .

$19.95

POSTER BEDROOM SUITE .S$ a?"

Regular
$159.50

innerspring

White's

February

Mk c iSwni 1 tR HIIIS Hi iiy"'
Impossible furnish bedroom comfortably attractively

vanity finished.
pieces!

JS2JPJIR WEEK

TO COMPLETE YOUR BED ROOM

mattress
durable

Heavy durable spring. Ribbon
Value

29.95

16.95

5-Pie-
cfc Oak

MODERN DINETTE

Reqular $49.95

Price

iSS fill

Solid

39
substantial dinette distinguished

modern styling. large extension table
people.Finished harvest color
scheme kitchen --breakfast

YOU PAY ONLY $1.25 WEEKLY

ROLL-AWA- Y BEDS
White's

FebruaryPrice

Sturdy all-ste- el

folding frame
rolling casters.

Neat painted finish.

Price

n tili Kr

solid
Extra type

your

ib - iiwu. aBBgftasa&gNi if i

you say to a and on so come
and see this fine arJ

All

oak set by its fine
Will seat six

in tan add a warm note to the
of or room.

on
easy

is g J

In

A

to

rt nm-i- i- rrirm n .

ill
hsMiSJsJi

;

PLATFORM ROCKER

Restful spring-fille- d

in tapestry, with walnut
finish frame.

$44.50

$54.50

Massive modern 2-p- c. living room
ouilc ngureatapestrycover, with
innerspring cushions.
Wide, curved innerspring sofa
and chair in lustrous velour, with
carved wood trim, yours at

$19.95

Large roomy Sturdy built rock-
er. Full spring construction,up-

holstered in lovely Tapestry.
Regularly 54.50 Chair Only

Samechair upholsteredin grade
Velour, Wine, Blue and Green.

Regularly 64.50 Only

FINE MODERN

KNEEHOLE DESK

$44.95
Graceful waterfall top,
roomy drawers with metal

pulls. Walnut veneers.

tomorrow.

HOLLYWOOD BED

Complete outfit!
Includessmartpad-

ded headboard,
mattress and box

spring legs.

OCCASIONAL

ROCKERS

Regular Price .$16.95

Comfortable rockers with

springy seats, padded

backs. Smarttapestrycov-

ers.

FebruaryPrice iJ.7

,iat,TfjaLi Ljtvi

J

.Tmn ," 4 " i. A.'J- 1 a.s m B -- T T; JK. H rfB i

ui

arm

A

See

it

on

P I

MANY Ou i STANDING SUITE VALUES!

Just like a regular attractive suite,
but the sofa opens to provide com-
fortable sleeping space for two!Full innerspring construction.
Comfortable platform rocker
neips to solve the housing short
.ge problem!

tZii'U-- -

$139.50

$149.50

2-PI-
ECE STUDIO SUITE

Regular Price $149.50

White's
FebruaryPrice

"
1 D H CA

Only $2.75 Weekly J Jy.JJ
HERE ARE A FEW REAL VALUES

IN CE STUDIO SUITES

Divan and club chair. Upholstered in good grade
tapestry wine and rose.. Divan opens up andmakes
comfortable bed for two. Full spring construction on
hardwood frame. Regularly 109.50.

NOW ONLY $89.50

Divan and club chair. Full spring construction.Hard-
wood frame. Upholstered in best grade Tapestry
covers in wine, blue and beige. Regularly 129.95.

NOW ONLY $119.95

This two piece suite is as attractive and comfortable
as a regular living room suite. Divan makesout into
a full size comfortable bed. Metal frame supporting
double springs. Upholsteredin the very best grade of
Velours. Wine, Blue and Green. Regularly 169.95.

NOW ONLY $159.95

Pay small down payment and have 12 monthly pay-

ments to pay balance.

204-20-8 Scurry

Luxurious channel back sofa andlounge chair, upholsteredin genuine
mohair, wood trimmed.
Sectional sofa, in modern
texturedfabrics to pleasethosewho
prefer a" modernsetting.

Furniture Dept. 1st Floor

BABY CRIB
Panel

Innerspring
Baby Mattress

Price

V

i

Spring

$234.50

$159.50

The Juni that Iet

baby sleep safely

and soundly, pre--'

from drafts.'

Boy Now!

Whites --

FebruaryPrice

$37.50

Crib mattress, rest

ful ' Innerspriaff

moisture resistant
nursery covers.

White's

FebruaryPrice

$13.95

De Luxe 7-W- oy

REFLECTOR LAMP

FT

Regular Price $19.95
White's

February $17.50
Distinctive decorated designs Beautifully styled

Nicely constructed Amazing value at thfo low
price!

Big

tected
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COMING EVENTS Funeral Set50 POUNDS LOST now. attended BSHS some years
back. ,. . Jackie King, also of Odes-
sa,Monday School at 3.30 p. m. For Fomer WHAT GIVES will be a guest that weekend

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY will have PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets with Leta Cowley here. --and. willWITH BARCENTRATE a monthly business meetinc at the at the church at p m. likewise attend the club's charterchurch at 3 p m. FIREMAN LADIES will meet at the
FIRST METHODIST WSCS will meet WOW hall at 3 p. m night affair.

at the church for a business meeting PHILATHEA CLASS of the First Meth-
odist ResidentHereHicy peopU harereported unsxiss remits marie from 'ROUND TOWNneck, chin, arms, bust, abdo-

men, at 3 p. m. church meets at the church atwith thU bomarecipe. If i eazr no trouble hips, ealres and ankles, just retanj 10-3- a m.at all and cost little. Jcxt so to roar the EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU lll NITE OUT BRIDGEiras-gi-st

acd askfor four onneesof liaaid Br-cratrx-te.

Poor this ieto a pint bottU and
add encash srapefrnit Juice to fill bottle.
Uses Ulta just two tablennonifal twice
a day. Thxt'i all there U to It.

If the Terr first bottle doesn't chow the
simple, easy way to lap bulky fat and
help rrsaia (lender, more craeefol curves:
If reduciblepoundsand Inchesof excess fat
doat just aeea to disappear ilmort like

empty bottle for your money back.
Here is what Mr. C II. Earth, 303 N,

12th St., MeAtlta, Texas, says Bar
eentrate: Z want to tell you that I bar
lost EO pounds since taking Barcentrate. I
still want to lose 20 more poundsas I now
welch 167, a reduction from 217 pounds."

To lose weight the grapefruit juice way,
pet Barcentrate from your favorite drug,
cist today.

SomethingNew!
YOU CAN

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9A.M.toll:30A.M $1.25
FOR WHOLE DAY

9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M $2.25
WE DELIVER AND

PICKUP THE MACHINES
PHONE 14 OR 668

fflmZm
215 MAIN

W
GOWNS

rJjP

Crisp cotton batistegowns with fitted yokes. In pink
and bine. Sizes 84 to 40.

SLIPS
SL99

Tailored rayon satin or crepe slips. Tearoseor white in junior
sizes.

SLIPS
SL99

Bayon jersey half slips. Tearoseor white, in small, medium or
large sizes.

BRASSIERES 2
SL50 TO $2.50

Uplift bras in cotton broadcloth or rayon satin. Tearose or
white, in sizes32 to 38.

BED JACKETS
$1.99

Beautifully tailored brushed rayon bed jackets. Pastels in
small, medium or large sizes.

PANTIES
89c

2
Brief or regulation panties of finely knit rayon. Tearose or
white, in small, medium or large sizes.

SNUGGIES

nunUNt

IRREGULARS

Each
IRREGULARS

HALF Each
IRREGULARS

for
IRREGULARS

Each
ORIGINALLY

for

4 for
59c IRREGULARS

TlTana cation knit snuggles. Tearose only, in sizes small,
medium or large.

t

about

DRESSES . . Orig. $1.59 and $1.99...EACH

BLOUSES. . Originally $1.99 EACH

OVERALLS. $L59 Irregulars EACH

COVERALLS . $L59 Irregulars EACH

SKIRTS $L99 Irregulars EACH

JUMPERS Originally $1.99 EACH

Rayon Panties59c irregulars 3 For

PAJAMAS' Originally $L59 & $1.99, EACH

meet In Circles. Circle one with Mrs
K Reaves. C01 E 12th. Circle Two
with Mrs O R. Smith. 1600 Ststr.
Circle Three and Four alth Mrs Oco.
McLelltn. 600 E 4th and Circle FHe
with Mrs J. P. King. SOS Johnson
at 3 p. m

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST YWA meets
with Anita Catc. 408 Owen at 7 30 p. m

FIRST BAPTIST WMS meets in Circle
Maybelle Taylor Circle with Mrs. Jack
Harnes, 1005 Wood at 10 a. m. Chris-
tine Coffee Circle with Mrs A. E. Un-

derwood. 601 E 16th. Msry Willis
Circle with Mrs C O Andrews. 505
Lancaster; East Central Circle and Lu-

cille Reagan Circles meet at the church
at 3 p. m.

FIRST BATPTIST JUNIOR GIRL3 Aux-
iliary will meet at the church at 4 15
p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will meet
In the church parlor at 3 p m

SUB DEBS will meet with Vevagcae
Apple. 804 E. 12th at 6.30 p. m

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL
will meet at the church at 3 p. m.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WMS will meet
with Mrs. J E. Parker. 1105 N
Scurry at 3 p. m.

Tuesday
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE Will

meet at the Settles hotel at 8 p m.
B AND P W CLUB meets at the Settles

hotel at p m.
BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 28

will meet at the IOOF hall at p m
ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR

meets at the Masonic hall at 6.30
p. m for a covered dish supper.

HIGH SCHOOL will meet at the
school at 3.30 p. m -

RUTH CIRCLE OF THE FIRST CHRIS-
TIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL will meet
with Mrs James Petroff. 1111 Settles
at 7:30 p. m.

ATRPORTJ BAPTIST WMS will meet at
the church for Bible study at 3 p m.

Wednesday
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

meets at the church at p m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet

at the church at 7.30 p. m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR meets
at the church at 8 30 p. m.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE of the Sal-

vation Army will meet at the Dora
Robert's Citadel at 2 p. m.

A COUNCIL will meet at the High

Iter
$100

H

CHILDREN'S WEAR

BknKSB

CLUB will meet
will meet with Mrs. Bill Dehllnger. Jr. at
7 30 p. ra.

STITCH-A-BI- T CLUB n. III meet ullh Mrs
H J Agee. 704 W 18th at 3 p m

Thursday
NIGHT CIRCLE of Wesley Method

WSCS will meet at the church jt
7 30 p. m

OIA will meet at the WOW hall at 3 p m
LOTTIE MOON YWA of First Baptist

church will meet at the church at
6 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet with
Mrs. R. G. Burnett 709 Douglas at2pm

BIBLE STUDY GROUP OF CHURCH OF
CHRIST will meet at the church at
10 a. m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will
meet at tne Legion Hut at 8 p m.

SOUTH" WARD PT-- A will meet at the
school at 3 p m for an executhe
meeting and at 3:30 p m. for regular
meeting.

ART STUDY CLUB will meet with Mrs
Bob 8atterwhlte. 610 E 17th at 7 3)
p. m

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will mret at
the First Methodist church for a cov-
ered dish luncheon at noon

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs Travis Carlton. 1905 Johnson
at 2 p m.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet with Mrs R C Nich-
ols. 1019 Nolan at 2 p, m

Friday
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will mwt

at the Country Club at 1 p m with
Mrs Oble Brlstow. Mrs Elmo Wasson
Mrs R R McEwen Sr.. Mrs Roy
Townsend and Mrs. George Tilllnghast
as hostesses.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will have'
a luncheon at the Trlst Methodist
cnurcn at 12 noon

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM villi meet
with Mrs Marie Haynrs at 101 Lincoln
at 3 p. m.

SEWING CLUB will
meet with Mrs. A J. Allen. 2000 Scurry
at 3 p m.

Saturday
THE HYPERIONS CLUBS will h"v a

Joint meeting at the Episcopal Parish
house at 3 p. m

SUNBEAMS OF THE FIR8T BAPTIST
CHURCH will meet at the church at
3 p. m

8UNBEAMS of the East Fourth IJap-tl-

Church will meet at the church
at 3 p. m.

I

Melted beef suet makes a good
Me crust topping for a meat or
'egetable pie for a main course.

2 flSUJETTREfiT
Tovie rJV"EETJ
Page JynM&nte

HEAR WITH

SONOTONE
See The New "900"

Sonotone At Sonotone Of
Big SprJwr

BIdg. 11, Apt 5, Ellis Home

RCA VICTOR
Marks The Home

Of Distinction
The Record Shop

Enclosed find S

Address

or jend C O.

st co,or 2nd color

.

City

STERLING CITY. Jan. 31. Fun-

eral services for Mrs. O. D. Col-

lins, a former resident of Big
Spring, will be conducted at the
First Baptist Church here at 2 p.
m. Monday.

Mrs. Collins died Thursday night
in Tucson, Ariz,
visiting relatives

where she was

ers extemporaneous
include the Bob Hatcher spent Fn--

one son, Tom Collins of San An-gel- o;

two daughters, Ala B. Col-

lins, San Angelo, and Mrs. Hamp-
ton decker, Conn.; a
brother, J. H. McCabe, who lives
in Colorado; two sisters, Mrs. Ray-mon- c

Roberts. Tucson, and Mrs.
Netti; of California.

The body, which is being shipped
by train, is due to arrive Monday

Pallbearers for the funeral serv-
ice will be They include
Ralph and Charlie Collins, Jr., Ce-

cil Collins. L. B. and PaulCollins,
Jiggs Hall, Harold and Frank

Midland Paper
in New Home

MIDLAND, Jan.31. Ml The Mid-

land Reporter-Telegra-m Is round-
ing out the first week in its new
home, a modern plant built on the
site of Midland's first newspaper.

New
Duplex press, past term from high

an at
move was made at the

missing an edition. The jew plant
is locatedat 221 North Main Street,
the site where, the Staked Plains
began before the turn
of the

JamesN. is of
the Reporter-Telegra- having

the paper in 1940 after
14 years with the Pres

The new plant, started last sum--

iiiei, ib oi dock, steel ana con- -

Beverly home
from

has been instilled
the front offices.

Allison said a formal open house
will be held at the new some
time in

'Everything possible has heen
done to make the plant the most

most modern in West
iexas," the said

Cranfill Named
PLAINVIEW. Tex. Jan. 31. WU

Dr. S E. Cranfill will becomeaca-
demic dean of Wayland college
here Monday his wifj will
headthe college's (depart-
ment. PresidentJ. W. Marshall has

Cranfill has betjn head
ot uie economics
Baylor

DIES OF BURNS
Tex. Jan. 31. UR --

mrs. Minnie Lee Ware died
of received when

gown caught fire night.

MAIN

DEUGHTFORM BRA!

so uplifting arid

uplift of well-wearin- g cotton
that retains its shape . faggoted inset cups. . inset
separationand two gussets. Adjustable

straps and hooked back. White
in 32 to 38.

or BY MAIL
SALLE ANN SHOPS, Dept. P 53
1409 Ave., St. Louis 3, Mo.

D, Brat Sizs
ol J1.00 each,plus 10C poiloge 2S jalej lax on all Musouri orders)

1

.

Stole.

at

By Ross

Big Spring school this week , members of the junior college
selection of those stu--1 ciology class Charles

'ripnu whn unii ho rnt m riistr.rt ! Jack Dormand Hill,

and possibly state speechmeets
in the spring interscholastic league

' contests. The is entering a
one-a-ct debate declam--

and speakers " "

Survivors husband, . Md

Danbury,

Townsend

morning.

nephews.

as per usual.
Cast for the play is Babs

George Oldham and Eddie
Hickson. Babs and Eddie, if you
recall, were in the junior
class play last year. Debate
team will include Nancy
Lynn Porter, Rebekah Lloyd, Sue
Leonard, Nila Hill, Gerald Harris,
Odell Vinson, Billie Bob Watson,
Billy Wheeler and John Coffee.
And others entries are Fay Ru-sel- l,

Lynn Porter Eddie Hick-so- n

in
Corky McDonald and John Coffee
in

Members of the Steer
were guests Friday at

luncheon with the American Busi-

ness club. Cagers in
were Harold Berry, Ike Robb, Moe
Madison, Donald Hale. Bob Carlile,
Delmar Turner, B. B Lees, R. H.
Carter, George Oldham. Eddie
Houser and Jim Bill Little

Tamsitt, former Texas U
student, is enrolled at HCJC this
semester. Jimmy says he'll be
back at the come sum--

equipment include a mer. Evelyn Huddleston, who
tubular capable of Ih's graduated

printing 20,000 papers hour. school Brady, also is registered
The without junior college. Other

publication
century.

Allison publisher

purchased
Associated

equipment
throughout

plant
February.

completeand
publisher

Dean

and
sociology

announced.
department

university.

ATHENS.
yes-

terday her
Thursday

215

Wonderful bras broadcloth

elasticized
shoulder elasticized

sizes

ORDER

Washington

.Zone.

.Oetightform

Leatrice
High

Buckner,
Crenshaw.

play, team,

Doug-

lass,

principals
.
Whitney,

. .

and
declamation competition;

extern speaking.
basketball

attendance

university
. .

. .

. . .

.

.

newcomers arc Brooks and Clay
Bedell. Garden City; Fred Clark.
Brownfield. Claude Evans.Gustine;
Don Henry, Chillicothe; Bill John-
son, previously at H-S- Harold I

Hardy, Dick Clifton, and Bill Ink-- i
man. I

The ground-breakin- g ceremonies
at the Vet hospital site Friday aft-

ernoon apparently were of interest
to many. Among people we saw: '

crete construction and flnnrnnf ' Stulting, between'
throughout. New fnmiH.ro anj ! semesters TCU: Dot Satter--

burns

uplift
front

school

Jimmy

white, also from TCU; Helon
Blount and a fellow Texas U stu-

dent. Ruth Ann Ratliff of San
Antonio; Patsy Sue McDaniel, vis-

itor in town from Abilene; and

Half Of Surplus
SalesGo To Cost

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. OR The
cost of selling war surplus now
amounts to about half the re-

ceipts, the War Assets Administra-
tion rp i :ed today

Adpiioi&tr.ilo. Jiss Larson told
Congi.rjs ne still has lo git rid of
goods vih cost the "ovprnT.pnt
about 57,472,000,000 new. He ex-
pects the job to be pretty well
finished about June 30.

Disposal costs, which amounted
to 25.7 per cent of the money taken
in during 1947, rose lo 49 per cent
in the final quarter.

The reason. Larson said, is that
WAA's stocks are down to the

and the "white elephant"
items.

Low Bid Noted For
Brazos Dam Project

GALVESTON. Tex. Jan. 31. WU--A

bid of $15,995,598 was the ap-
parent low offer for construction
on the Whitney Dam project. Dis-tri- ct

Army Engineer Col. B. L.
Robinson disclosed.

L. P. Reed. Inc., of Meridian sub-
mitted the lowest bid of three of--,
fered.

The government estimate on the
project, which has beenunder par-
tial constructionsince spring, 1947
was $13,483,547.82.

Robinson said the contractor
. would be given 1,200 days to com-
plete the dam across the Brazos
.river in Hill county.

iff

JAMES
LITTLi

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

217 MAIN PHONE 515

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bids
PHONE 747

PUNT NOW!
Peach Trees 49c
Large Crene Mvrtle . .75c

12 Old No. 1 Roses...75c
MANY OTHER BARGAINS

EASON ACRES
NURSEBY

6 Miles East on Higb 80

Darrell Hickman, Olney Thurman.
T. D. Weaver, and Gerald Ander-
son.

Hoss Rankin, Chuck Gressettand
Jackie Barron spent several days

ffl11

day evening in Odessa.. . Twenty--

two boys in- - the FFA class at high
school under Ed Robnett departed;
Friday afternoon for Fort Worth!
and the Fat Stock show. They
were to spend the weekend.

Among persons expected here
next weekendfor the 20-3-0 club in- -'

stallation dinner and dance are
Jimmy ariH LaVerne Marshall of- -

Odessa. Jimmy, a Tech student

m

ff -

MLLT
JtfFTAk.

WORK OF ALL KINDS ,
Gutters - Heating and

Ventilating - Air Conditioning
Brooks-Willia- ms Co
201 Benton Phone2231

PHONE

YOUR- -

DOCTOR
Your Physician's rest is important! Don't phone him
to know whether to take the medicine in "a fourt&
glass or half glass of water." And don't phonehim
after he gets home unless it's an emergency that
Doctor of yours needsrest

iSS ml.
217 MAIN Petroleum Bid?. M f
Filling: Prescriptions For All Physicians
For More Than 28 Years In Big Spring.

The KEY
TO YOUR STERLING

SILVER CHEST

4 Olit ..'

PLACE SERVICE PLAN

Insteadof waiting until you can buy a completeservice

of Sterling (Solid) Silver all at once,begin your setnow

witk a single place service. Later on you will addotter

place servicesuntil your set is complete.

PLACE SERVICE
Includes the 6 essentialHemsfor one

personand in the patternsabove

AVERAGES ONLY ABOUT '23
(20 Federal Tax Included)

IJEWELERSF
221 Main Big Spring

"BIG SPRING'S FINEST JEWELERS"

,
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Assorted Pastel Colors

With Floral Centers

Can Be Used lather As

SaladPlates Or To Hang

Wg mZjJ

HH. kt. pBnb, -

Woiu;

. klck nm in. .

.

4 for

115 E. THIRD ST.

SPARKLING...

Crystal Stemware

In the Lovely

Apple Blossom Pattern

Each

W3e&y

For

UI3, f; ;; '

V V

g..'-
"AS'

$1.00

TEXAS' GREATEST JEWELERS 219 MAIN ST.

p
SALAD PLATES

W41TS

shaufs

100

HEAVY UNBLEACHED

DOMESTIC

3 Yards for $1.00
Limit 6 Yards To Customer

.

201 E. Third

SAVE!
Monday Is Dollar

Day In Big Spring

Again Big Spring merchants bring

you this outstanding Bargain Event.

Every item on these two pages is

listed at real savingsfor this one day

only. It will pay you to shop these

two pagesand thenshop Big Spring

stores,Feb.2. For quality Merchan-

dise at low prices it's Big Spring.

SKIRTS!

BLOUSES!

GLOVES!

NYLON HOSE!

ONE TABLE OF THE ABOVE

TO GO FOR

$1.00

LORRAINE SHOP
Phone 2017

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

SPECIAL
USED ARMY

KHAKI
Pants & Shirts

$1.95
JustThe Thing To Work In. Good Condition. Buy

2 Suits. SaveYour Good Clothes.

Army Surplus Store

i S"

1

&$ - MKiaesSBfejffiiJ

TiffiiftiwTEllCT HBEgg
-- MM. UHJ'W

J M f--
ClU

Main

LARGE SIZE

WF3R

&

rh m m j
SSI M Ira M

SINGLE STRAND

PEARLS .

Cannon Towels
FANCY PATTERNS

2 For $1.00

I UITW!.N
I

221

BARGAINS
UNFINISHED CHESTS

3 DRAWER (t 7QC
NITE STAND SIZE p .V J
3 DRAWER REG. 27" (1A PA
SMALL CHEST 1 2..3U
4 DRAWER &1 A fZMR. AND MRS. CHEST p I .7J
5 DRAWER iifcLARGE CHEST $ I . J

El rod's Furniture
"OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT"

110 Runnels Phone 1635

SPECIAL

BLANKETS
ALL WOOL. SIZE 72x84. SATIN BINDING

MONDAY ONLY

Bum

&lp

M ff JF ft

J3BWBH,'
ii

o o o

Special Group

'

Big Finest

CREAM OF ROSES

CREAM

A pntty torepTiaen to cny weraoa.

A fresh, giowmg cecplexfcn. . . eft
cod CcreucWe ij As ng ffcct Csfaj,

cfevVoon h cthsr eye:.U frwh c

nB. noon cr fWe. Juit decmtyew
1 ntgJirfy ond cj dc3y pyta--,

vWi trecray DcroAy Ptrtara Oeom
cf Rosea.

1.50 Size for

)stume

Jewelry

&.. $1.00

Spring's Jewelers"

1113

CLEANSING

$1.00

$1.00

Big
Spring

fpy

m

Ciliilillhnaiii3?lr?1jlovX

114 Main Telephone1008 115 E. Second 217 aiain Petroleum BIdg.
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FEBRUARY 2,
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RAYON PRINTS

Sporty Wonder

Beautiful assortment of

Spring Rayon.

for
and save, too!

36" wide. your

own

2 Yds.

$1.00
PENNEY'S for Other Values!

Lace Trim Rayon

Irregulars

Dollar Day Specials
125

Ladies'Shoes
I.UU per pair

ODD LOTS
Mostly Gabardines Few

Few Oxfords

Values 8.95
One Day Only 1.00

&,K. ShoeStore
On 2nd and 3rd

OUAR

SPECIALS
$1.89 Mechanic's
Flashlights

$1.39 Waterproof
Flashlights

In & Flower Design
Plaques ."

- -

211

- -

102 E. 3rd

uHH

Any You

230

250

$

'
3

2

Yd.

Pink and Blue on White

I 304 Big 641
1 "

at

A

With

Box of

.

Svtpm Service
nnna STORF

3rd and Mala u--. Phono 496 Zq4 ud KOTBiilt Itkma ill

Grip ... 7 Coil Made
Will Not Rust.

he

Sun., 1, 1948

mmmmVC-IMh- mm WV Bl .mmmmmw
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Blend

Look clothesmonths

ahead

Make

outfit.

See

Regular 79c Sellers

PAIR

Patents

Batteries

Batteries

''0W1, --- M
jmmbmii

iimmb

Spun

P,ir

J
Runnels Between

With

With

1.95 Fruit
Wall

flBam. ihkw

$1.

$1.

$1.

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL!

3,000 USED RECORDS
FORMERLY. SELLING FOR

63c 79c $1.05

5 for $1.00
Practically Record Would Desire

The Record Shop
MAIN

Ladies' Briefs

2 For

MONDAY ONLY
25 WOOL BLANKETS

VALUES TO $7.95

Colors: Cedar Blue

The United, Inc.

Ladies' Cap Sleeve

Shop

$1 If

PHONE

Rose

Plionc

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

WOOLENS 50 OFF

STRIPED OUTING

YARDS $1.00

COTTON PRINTS

YARDS $1.00

40" RAYON GABARDINE
Regular $1.98

$1.49 Yd.

JUST ARRIVED
EMBROIDERED BATISTE

background.
BEAUTIFUL PRINTED CREPE

WRIGHT'S

Runnels Spring Phone

MnaaBgBiHBiHaaaBHBBaiiHgaaBBBBBHaHB

Regular

S1.54 Value

Complete

Tissue

MINUTE

TISSUE DISPENSER

AGENCV

SI00

M3nwM0tSW'!k

PINS
Double Springs. American

Dozen

it A J

Spring (Texas) Herald,

mK9

WHI

51 GAUGE

NYLON

HOSE

A Dollar Day Vain

$400

$1 OOJw

WALGREEN

Dollar Day Values
SWEATER

VfcCR

CLOTHES

FRANKLIN'S

I A si.1.

220 Mala

Baby Gifts

am for THr tiny tot
U A iW MM I 1

WJv' f
. V

Lovely silver cup for baby'x
very own. Perfect for engraved
initials, were $2.95, now ....

SSImV
Exquisite silver fork and spoon
in classic design, daintily gift
boxed, were $2.95, now . . .

Baby ring . . . here Is a very,
very special price on .lovely
solid gold baby rings values
from $2.95 to $4.95, now . . .

$1.00
(Limit One To A Cuitomer)

r

. . tt BSSIV

k MH I I MMTS"1

M
$1.00

$1.00 gSa '

LeatheretteBoqklet for
Baby's pictures(holds 5)-.- i.

Booklet 82 by 14 inches.
were $5.00, now

$i.1pb
'Limit One To A Customer)

f
f
f
f

4

li

n"

if--

4

4,

riendly

Stanley Hardware. 5 and 10
.

20S Runnels

$L

1



Simplicity, Spirituality And Greetings:
The little man who got his bestbargainsbehind

prison bars is deadat the hands of an assassin.
Thus passesfrom the mortal sceneone of the

few men of this agewho will merit extensivetreat-
ment at the hands of historians a hundred years
hence.

A greatman andyet sucha simple man; a mystic
and yet an individual of hard-heade-d practicality.

It was he, a non-Christi- who gaveone of the
most powerful demonstrations of the strange
force of principles advancedby Jesus.One of the
stories of his lif is that he wasfascinatedin Lon-

don by a Christian meeting, and tyit for, the fact
he was turnedaway becauseof his race, he might
have becomea zealous-- missionary. Much of hii
effectivenes through civil, disobedienceand pas-

sivity was attributedyearslater to tenets of the
.Sermon on the Mount.

Accustomed to meeting violence with more
efficient violence, the British were confused in
1930 when his passive resistance to the salt tax
left empire officials with the uneasyfeeling they
were sitting on a powder keg and that Gandhi
had the torch.

And so they jailed him. And they kept on jail-

ing him, so much so that he spent approximately
12 years of his life in prisons. Buteach time, he
won concessionsbefore hewould accept freedom.
Tangling with this little man who would not fight
back was like getting a Bengal tiger by the tail,
the British learned to their discomfort

Gandhi becamethe rallying point for 400,000,-00-0

people seeking independencefor India, fie
was the spiritual head as well as political leader
for the Hindus, greatly resembling the theocratic

Point Of Honor, Matter
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

Those mysterious factors in heredity called
genes seem to work both sidesof the street
that is, they transmit to succeedinggenerations
certainphysical attributesand susceptibilities, as
well as certain elements of character good or
bad.

The idea that character can be handed down
from generation to generation may not set well
with the environmentalists,who would insist that
characteris molded by direct contact with other
human entities, not transmittedby blood. How--
ever, it is a known fact that a greatmanypeople

I come from the worst possible environments to
make good, honest and highly capable people,
while others from the bestof environments go to
the bad. We say people are innately good or in-

nately bad, as the case may be, and the genes,
people seem to have some pretty conclusive evi-

denceon the point.
We was somewords quoted in the magazineThis

Week attributed to the Reverend Robert I. Gan-
non, S. J., president of Fordham University. Said
Father Gannon:

"All true civilization is ninetypercentheirlooms
and memories an accumulation of small but
precious deposits left by countless generations
thathave gonebefore us. Only very proud or very
Ignorant people imagine that our muddle-heade-d

presentcan begin everythingall over again every
day and invent anew alphabet,a ne.w multipica-tio-n

table,a new codeof laws and a new religion."
For the handing on of those desirable char-

acteristics which create the heirlooms and the
memories, which erect standards of conduct and
behaviour for mankind's guidance,,we can thank
the genesaswell as the genuises.

Breeders of livestock are familiar with the ef

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

Military Training Bill Is
WASHINGTON, (B The bill to

make compulsory military train-
ing a law is in a bit of a box in
Congress.

It's tied up in a House com-znitt-e.

It may die there. If not
there, in the end it may die in'
the Senate,ignored.

In this election year the whole
problem should youths 18 to 20"

be drafted for military training?
is touchy.
The plan hasplenty of friends.

The armed services, the Ameri-
can Legion and other groups
want Congressto make it a law
this year.
But the bill has plenty of ene

Palestine'sFuture Max Harrelson

Jerusalem Rule Problem
(This is the last of a series of

articles on the coming partition
of Pafestine. Ed.)

One of the major headaches of
the United Nations in implement-
ing the plan to partition Pales-
tine will be the government of
Jerusalem,long a chief trouble
spot in the Holy Land.

Under the partition plan, Jeru-
salem.will be ruled by the U N.
as an international territory en-

tirely independentof the pro-
posed Jewish and Arab coun-

tries which are to be carved out
of Palestine.

While the governments of the
projected new countries will be
responsible for maintaining in-

ternal law and orderwithin their
respective territories, the U. N.
itself will be solely responsible
for preserving order in Jerusa-
lem.

The task of setting up a gov-

ernment for Jerusalem and

Today's
Birthday
DR. IRVING LANoaiUIR, born
Jan. 31, 1881, associatedirector
of General Electric researcn lab
oratories, is one 23SSi
of the world's 3 IITeTK
best known rK; jwa?

"BR;
chemists. Ai
Brooklyn boy,!
educated at;
Columbia Uni- -
versity and in;JfrtJLiGermany, hisj
many honors
include a NobelI
prizes. He has
made major
contributions in I. Langmuir
electric lighting., radio, develop-
ment of the atomic bomb and
weather contro-l- He had his
own workshop at nine and a lab-
oratory at 12

a
sfs--

power of Old Testament characters. Even the
Moslems, recognizing In him an Intelligible volco

for freedom, were influenced mightily.
To have had so many people looking to him

could have converteda lesserman into a plutocrat.
To the suggestionof one of his zealousfollowers
that he proclaim himself the pf

God, Gandhi brusquely commandedhim to shut
up.

He must have sensed that much of his power
derived from his simplicity. Born of high caste,
Gandhi dedicated himself In later years to the
cause of India's untouchables. He was himself
approachableby his peopje and set examples of
simplicity in a confused and complex world

by milking his own goatsand weaving his own

cloth.
Many a hardenedcorrespondent,who had stood

in his presence,or had seen him put his life as

forfeit in his fasts for a cause,or had sensedhis
gift for self abnegation,cameaway with the feel-

ing they had been in the presenceof real great-
ness.

His assassination is of momentary conse-

quenceonly in that it may haveremoved the best
hope of restraint in India's civil strife attending
her divided independence. Actually, Gandhi's
mission had been accomplished.He had led the
peopleover the threshold into the promise land of
freedom. He had left them lessonsof humility,
simplicity, spirituality. And now, perhaps this
great, teeming cauldron of humanity which pro-

duced this Moses of India may also give up his
Joshua.

fect of heredity the transmittal of the same
genes from generation to generation both In
maintaining desirable bodily characteristics and
enhancing the same, and In handing on certain

This is especially true with
breeders of racehorsesand polo ponies, where a
good and jtractabledispositionmay be as important
as physical equipment.

Similarly, we are indebted to our ancestors,near
and remote, for all that we are. If we find satis-

faction in the better things of life, if we place a
high valuation on honesty, fair dealing and com-
mon decency, it is becauseour ancestorsset the
standarcs by which we are to judge such matters.
If they lkd esteemedmurder and blackmail, and
we had had no accessto the knowledge of their
evil, it is quite possible we might find these
crimes i ttractive as a matter of course.

But successivegenerations brought up in the
love of fair play and the detestation of evil are
mute testimony to that "accumulation of small
but prec ious depositsleft by countlessgenerations
that hae gone before us," to quote Father Gan-
non. W; are the heirs of noble men and women
who ere:ted the high standardsby which we"live,
and if a good line of horsescan transmit j suc-

cessive. generations a good disposition and an
equable temper we have nopubt that the same
is true in the caseof

It is incumbent upon each generation to hand
on to the next the good things past generations
handed on to it. We are the custodiansof a
goodly heritage, and as suchwe are accountableto
remote future generations for what we do with
our inheritance andtheir patrimony.

This Inheritance is both physical and spiritual,
and the leastwe can do is to seethat it is handed
on in as good condition as we received it. That
should be a point of honor and a matter of
pride.

mies, too. For example, the Na-

tional Council Against Conscrip-
tion wants the whole thing
dropped.The council is made up
of many prominent citizens.

This is how the bill got into the
box.

The House Armed Services
committee held hearings, listened
to witnessestalk for and against
the bill, and thenokayed it.

Then it sent the bill up to the
full House to be voted upon.
That's where the trouble started.

A big bill like that doesn't go
sailing right out on the floor of
the House for debate and vote.

First, it has to go through an

supervising its operation was as-

signed to the U. N. Trusteeship
Council. That body already has
begun work on a statute, which
will serve as a constitution for
the international zone, and ex-

pects to have it ready by April
29, the deadlineset by the Gen-
eral Assembly.

The Council's major problem
will be in actually setting up a
government and security force
which will be ready to take over
.when the British withdraw on or
before Aug. 1.

This problem is complicatedby
several factors. One is the fact
that Russia,one of the chief sup-
porters of the partition scheme,
is boycotting the Trusteeship
Council. This raisesthe question:
will Russia continue to boycott
the council or will she abandon
her present policy and attend
council meetings so she may
have a hand in the-- government
of Jerusalem?

Another difficulty is the fact
that the international zone will

In Bob Thomas

Turns Down
W MGM is

bending every effort to make the
"Mrs. Miniver" sequel as good

as the original and even offered
Noel Cowardthe writing job. But
he turned it down.

. .

Orson Welles is dreaming up
another ofhis amazing projects,
reports a taveler from Rome,
where Orson is making "Caglio-stro.- "

He is said to be proposing
a film "Othello." to be made in
Vienna with JamesMason.

Fredric March still plans to
make "Christopher Columbus" in
England after "The Judge's
Wife." So far only he and Mrs.
March (as Queen Isabelle) are

Of Pride

character-factor- s.

humanfbeings.

To Be

Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD,

In Box
other committee one of the most
powerful in Congress called the
House Rules committee.

This 12-m- committees-eig-ht

Republicansand four Democrats
is a kind of traffic cop in the

House.
So far, after holding the com--

pulsory military training bill for
weeks, the House rules commit
tee has done nothing.

Even if the bill comes out of
.the committee and is approved
by a vote of the full house, that
doesn'tmeanit becomeslaw.

Before that happens, the Sen-

ate must also approves.The Sen-
ate "may let it die by not acting.

be an enclave in the middle of
one part of the projected Arab
country. This meansthat all trav-
el to and from Jerusalemmust
be acrossArab territory.

In the faceof the present Arab
hostility to the entire partition
idea, this may prove difficult and
hazardous even for U. N. offi-

cials. It might be next to im-

possible for Jews from the pro-
posed Jewish country to visit
Jerusalem.

A third major difficulty is the
divided population of Jerusalem.
The U. N. will find the problem
of preserving order intensified
by constant Arab-Jewis-h clashes
within the city. This will make
it essentialfor the U. N. to main-
tain a large security force con-

tinuously on the alert.
Although the Trusteeship Coun-

cil is responsiblefor the govern-
ment of the international zone,
the actual administration will be
in the hands of a governor,
choseg from some country out-

side Palestine.

'Miniver'
set; the rest of the cast will be
English. The story traces the
navigator's life from his young

manhood through the first voy-

age ..
Brian Donlevy is about to sign

another deal forone a year at
Metro. "Southern Yankee" is the
last of his present contract.

"Relentless" (Col) is a color
wesU rn with a few different ele-

ments. Among other things, it in-

cludes a four-wa- y chase Mar-gueri- le

Chapman after Akim
Tamiroff after Robert Young aft-
er Barton MacClane. Otherwise
it is standard action fare: excit-
ing scenery, hardbitten drama,
familiar plot

"WHO'S YOUR FRIEND WITH THE

WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

Distillers Try To Block
WASHINGTON. When Chair- -

man JesseWolcott of Michigan
called his banking and currency
committee together to vote on

extensionof the whiskey holiday
he swore every member to se-

crecy. Under no circumstances,
he said, must the details of the
debate be breathed outside the
committee room.

However, here is the story of
the whiskey debate that followed,
together with another scrret

meeting, this one held by the big
distillers.

The distillers' meeting was held
in order to make sure that the
whiskey holiday, due to expire
this Saturday midnight, Jan. 31,
would not be extended for an-

other month. With the Senate
favorable to an extensionof the
holiday, the distillers figured
their only hope was to block the
bill in the House Banking and
Currency committee of which
Congressman Wolcott is chair-
man.

Fnthushstically the Hiram
Walker representative volun- -

ACROSS Island In ths
L Terra of JI"' .erru- -

address nean
6. Equality H. Imps
9. FootUke part S. Lent

12. Nlmblo - 37. French river
13. Before 38. Jewish teacher
14. Rodent 39. Glut
15. Form of puzzle 40. Caress
l'.. Fact 41. Undermines
IS. At home 44. Mongrel
19. Variety of 45. Pertaining to

mint a municipal-
ity21. Becomesleepy

23. Persons 47. Ignited
24. The vellow 48. Dreamed

bugle 51. Sun god
27. Goddess,of 62. Puts in a

discord container
19. Land measure 54. Of a dowry
30. Excited with 56. By way of

anticipation 67. Front of tha
It. Positive foot

electrode 58. Puff up

T 5"

13. 13

lS 75"

V8 20

2 22 23H
27

W 32 33

M 35

37 am39

3? 99
B4" Wo

43

52 53 w5
5F w

So" K
AP Ncwsfeofures

Bigv Spring (Texas)

Drew Pearson

teered the information that he
could controlWolcott. The Senate
whiskey-holida-y extension would
be blocked in Wolcott's commit-
tee, he said.

When Wolcott's committee met,
here Is what happened. G.O.P.
CongressmanDonald Nicholson,
obstreperousMassachusetts
freshman, satdown in Mike Mon-roney- 's

seat near the headof the
table and offered a resolution to
table thewhiskey holiday. He did
this even before the resolution
extending the holiday was read.
His motion ended in a tie vote.

Another Republican, Frank
, Sundstrom of New Jersey, tried

to break the deadlock with a
compromise extending the whis-
key holiday for thirty days but
giving the distillers 4,000,000
bushels of grain per month in-

stead of their present 2.500,000
bushels. This was flatly re-

jected. Republicans demanded
that thewhiskey holiday be com-
pletely abandoned,while Demo-
crats refused to budgeabovethe
present monthly grain quota.
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

19. Addition to a !

buildlnr
SO. Conclude DOWN

1. Nautical
Vo 2. Trojan warrior

. Let the bait
bob and dip

1 lightly
4. Astringent
6. Tablelands
6. Swear falsely
7. Halo
8. Raises
9. Original

A 10. Devour
25 wz 1L Penw 17. Exclamation

20. Highways
3o 22. Directly

m opposite
25. Ballot
26. Old
28. Heavy breath-in- g

in sleep
30. Asiatic natives
32. Unity
33. Male swan
34. Flat round

piece
3T K2 K3 35. Son of Isaac

36. Ancient
language

38. Changed
40. Dove

so SI 42. Sea robber
WL 43. Less fresh

45. Social stand-
ing55

48. Granted
49. Mother
50. Deal out

sparingly
52. Night before
53. Nothing
55. Make lac

i-- 31
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cheerfully corrected upon belns brought to ths attention of ths management

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE: Texas Quality Newspaper Network. 1043 Liberty
Bank Building. Dallas 1. Texas.
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HATCHET?"

Holiday
UNCONTROLLED WOLCOTT
Chairman Wolcott, the man

Hiram Walker said they could

control, then launched into a
fiery tirade against controls.

"If you are going to put con-

trols on liquor," he exploded,
"you will have to put controls
on steel next. Peopleare tired of
controls!"

Democratic members fought
back, led by Monroney of Okla-

homa, Brooks Hays of Arkansas,
Albejrt Rains of Alabama, and
Wright Patman of Texas. With
the world starving, they said,
Congress could not afford to put
liquor aheadof bread.

They also remindedGOP. col-

leaguesthat the whiskey holiday
was an mat was leu ot tne

anti-inflati- bill. The
Senatebill had been heartily en-

dorsed by Taft and not one Re-
publican Senatorvoted against it.
Did the House .Republicans in
tend to junk even this9

Alabama's Rains tried to push
through a motion continuing the
whiskey holiday for one month
with hearings to decide on a fur-
ther six-mon- th extension.But he
got nowhere.
Finally Arkansas' Hays moved

to vote the resolutionout of com-
mittee and let the full member-
ship vote on it. He lost, 12 to 9.
All the Republicansexcept Strat-to-n

of Illinois voted to smother
the bill in committee. Two Demo-
crats joined them Brent Spence
of the big whiskey state of Ken-
tucky and Frank Buchanan of
IMcKeesport, Pa. The loudest
voices for the distillers were Wol-
cott. Nicholson and Sundstrom.
DEFEND BIG BUSINESS

Four Democrats bolted Presi-
dent Truman in the secrecy of
the last closed-doo-r Ways and
Means committee session .on
taxes. They voted against cutting
lower-brack- et taxes and restor-
ing partial excess-profit- s taxeson
comorations.

The four Democratic backslid-
ers were: Representatives Bob
Doughton. of North Carolina,
Bilbur Mills of Arkansas,Noble
Gregory of Kentucky and Sidney
Camp of Georgia. Doughton was
the most vigorous in demanding"
relief for the high-brack- et tax-
payers.

"They've got to be considered
the sameas the lower brackets,"
argued the North Car-
olinian. "A man with four de-
pendents under this plan would
get a total exemption of $200.
That's no relief for a big tax-
payer."

'WORD-A-DA-
Y

t)y BACH

INCUBU
(in ku-bLisJvo- tA'

THE NIGHTMARE, WITH A SENSE
OF A GREAT PRESSURE UPON THE
CHEST; HENCE, ANYTHING THAT
TENDS TO WEIGH OOWN OR PREVENT

J PROGRESS;ANY DEPRESSING-WEIGH- T

OR BURDEN
'. x , 7MY MARRIAGE HA5"
j (fetfo BEEN ONE CONTINUOUS

t lifts Sj rd T nes Co Ohi .

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Wanted: One Freckle
NEW YORK Lfl Where can

you buy a freckle?
I need one bad. I'm In a jam.
If I don't find one soon'a little

girl is going to be mad at me.
She said I took it and haven't
brought it back.

Other people's kids they get
me in more odd predicaments.
But I don't have any children of
my own, so I have to play with
thosethat belong to other people.

Children do for me what music,
books, movies, golf or gambling
does for many, grownups that
is. they lift me out of the world
of worry and the high cost of
living.

Critics who complain the mod-
ern world has lostthe art of con-

servation must never talk to chil-

dren. If you try to talk down to
them, they quickly find you out
and shut up. But if you can take
the anchor off your adult imagi-
nation what a wonderful realm
you enter with them. Common-sens- e

is nonsense",and nonsense
is commonsense,and every sen--
tence holds a surprise.

My game with children, how-
ever, usually put me In dutch
with their parents, who complain
later:

"It took us two hours after
yon Jpft to auiet iunior and "
nim to go to bed. You get him
over-excited- ."

Herald Radio Log
fnrolsned by

accuracy

Where In: KBST. ABC-TS- N. WBAP-WFA-

KC;

SUNDAY
t

KRLD-Uadl- o Revival
8:15

KBST-Chur- Christ
KRLD-stam-

WP.SA-Stor- y

Bro Hour
KRID-Stam-ps

8:43
Bro Hour

9:03
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Son-

WBAP-Momen- U

KRLD-Radl- o Revival
KRLD-Av- e Maria
WBAP-Mus-ic Enjoy

639

Maria Hour
WBAP-Mus-ic Enjoy

7:00
KBST-Mornl- Moods
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Ne- WPAA-Golde- n

7:15 915
KBST-Mornl- Moods KBST-Churc- h

KRLD-Chur- Christ KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Wa- hl Orch. WFAA-Mr- s.

730 9:33
KBST-Morni- Mood
KRUJ-Hy-Wa- Bible Class

KRLD-Bapti- st

WPAA-Episcop-al Hour WPAA-Arro- w

7:45
KBST. West Side
KRLD-Hy-W- Bible Class

KRXD-Bapti- st

WPAA-Eplscop-al Hour WPAA-Arro- w

8:00 10:00
KBST-Coff- Tune KBST-Pin- e

KRLD-New- s KRLD-New- s
WPAA-New- s

Parade
Class

2:00
KBST-Lunche- KBST-KBS- T

KRLD-To- p the Clock Y
Highlights
Philharmonic

WPAA-Edd-y

Philharmonic

WPAA-Voi- Age
12:13

KBST-Jumpl- Jscks
KRLD-New-s
WFAA-Volc- e Age

1230
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Way-

WPAA-Alle- n Duckworth WFAA-Cra- e

12:45
KBST-Vlnce- nt Lopes KBST-Roun- d

KRLD-Way- King KRLD-- Y
WPAA-New- s WFAA-On- e

1:00 300
KBST-Sloza- n

Philharmonic

FbUnannonle

Philharmonic

WPAA-MU'r- te

Hour

America Loves
130

KBST-NaUon- al Vespers
KRLD-Kln- ss

WFAA-Barve- st Stars

KBST-NatTon-al Vespers
Reld Slnzs

WFAA-Harve- st Stars
SUNDAY

6:00 7:45
KBST-Conce- rt

World
Autry Show

KBST-Walt- er

6:13 KRLD-Coru- ss

KBST-Chll- World
Autry Show 8:15

KBST-Louel- laBenny
KRLD-Corli- ss

630
KBST-Sund- Swing 830

KBST-Theat- re
KRLD-Blond- le

Harris WFAA-Famlll- ar

6:45 8:45
KBST-Tbeat- re

KRLD-Blond- le KRLD-Ton- y

Harris WFAA-Famlll- ar

7:00 9:00
KBST-Conce- rt Hour KBST-Theat- re

KRLD-- T
WFAA-Charl- ie

7:15 9:15
KBST-Oonce- rt Hour KBST-Theat- re

Spade B
WFAA-Charl- ie

7:30 930
KBST-Conce- rt Hour

"X" KRLD-Strlk- e

AUen WBAP-Hora-

KRLD-Derwln- 's

KBST-Rldl-

KRLD-Stamp- 's Quartet KRLD-Doub- le

12:15
KBST.Bing

KRLD-Doub- le

WPAA-Murr- Cox

KRLD-Junip- er KRLD-Coff-

WPAA-Pepp- er

Know
KRLD-Maxxe- ts

WFAA-Rls- ht

KBST-Walt- er Kleman KBST-Sloga- n

Matinee
WFAA-Today- 's WBAF-Backsta-

WPAA-Wom-

and

KBST-Treasu- ry

My
WFAA-Llg- ht WFAA-Youn- g

The deal with the younger"
I have out

ahead in recently the
of a by two

of some in Indian-
apolis. The kids the mon-
ey themselves. I made

contribution to the
and another friend later put in
some.too.

The bought a Dachshund
It was so long they decided it

two names. they
named the front end for
me and generously namedthfe"

"Charley" in honor rifr
the last contributor.

Now. about that freckle. I
pretendedto it off the

noseof this five-year-o-ld aft-
er a a month ago.

Last week I again,
she up me and whis-
pered in my ear:

"Please, I my
back: I think it is lonesomefor
me.
"I do want my freckle

back. Please mail it to me this
and don'tforget."

What happens now? The only
thing I think of is to tell her
the Into a choco-
late bar and mail her one

But this could start a game
would put in the poor-hous-e.

She has 1,265,347
freckles.

These Schedulesare the Radio Stations,
which responsible for their

To Tune KC:
NBS. 820 1680 KC.

" "
MORNING

of"
Quartet

to Order
830

KBST-Christl- an

Quartet
WPAA-D- r Lefxowitx"
iuss'1--Christian
KRLD-Christl- an Science
WPAA-D- r Lefxowitx

of

of Devotion
6:19

Hour
to

WBAP-Momen- ts of DevoUon
6:45

KRLD-Av- e

to

of

KBST-H-lt

KBST-H-ltBaptist

'
WBAP-Suburb-

m WUdwoods

ReJeblan

Bible
Show

Parade
Bible CJais

Show

Arts Quartet

Editor

SUNDAY
12:00

Serenade
ot KRLD-- N

2 13
KBST-Sa- m PettlnseU
KRLD-- N Y.

Howard
230

KBST-Roun- d the World

of Golden

of Golden

King KRLD-- N Y.

2:45

KBST-Luther- Hour
KRLD-- N Y.

Man's Family

the World

Man's

Salutes

WBAP-Qul- x Kids
3 13

KBST-Latl- n Americana
KRLD-- Y.
WBAP-Qu- ls Kids

330
KBST-Lik- e a Mighty Army

America Loves
1:15

KBST-Luthex-

WFAA-Mus- lc

KRLD-New- s
of League

3:4a
KBST-Lik- e a Army
WBAP-Rode- o Broadcast

1:45

KRLD-Bo- b

of KRLD-Kln-

KPST-Chil-
KRLD-Ma- n

KRLD-Ge- ne WFAA-Fre- d

WPAA-Jac- k Benny 8:00

KRLD-Gen- e

WPAA-Jac- k

KRLD-lon- y
WFAA-Ph- U

KBST-Ne-

WPAA-Ph- ll

KRLD-Sa- m Spade B. A.
McCarthy WBAP-Ta- ke

'
KRLD-Sa- m KRLD-- T A

McCarthy WBAP-Tak-e

KBST-Boy-s"

KRLD-Ma- n Called
WFAA-Fre- d

e

-

Hour
Called "X"
Allen

Wlnchell

Guild
Show

Music

Guild
Show

Music

Guild

It or Leave It

Guild

It Or Leave It
Choral Club
It Bleb

Heldt
MONDAY

MONDAY
12:00

WFAA-Ne-

Sings

1230

Junction

12:45

Hawks

KRLD-Cornbre-

KRLD-Cornbre-

White

Groom
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee

or
World

only
generation come

concerns
purchase dog

earned
But

kids

"Hal

back half

play-
fully pluck

girl
visit

called and
crept behind

want

week,'

freckle changed

that

1498
CBS.

Praise

Howard

WPAA-Edd-y

Family

Mighty

Archer

Parsons
Archer

Martin

Martin

10:15 i
Arts Quarts .

KRLD-Dow- n Melody Laaa

1030

Patada
WBAP-Kew-s

10:43
KBST-Wsi-tx Tbsa
KKLD-K- lt Parade

Gate Quartet WBAP-Solltalr- B TSaa
1130

KBST-Plr- st PresbyterianCh
KRLD-H- lt rxrade
WBAP-Hroadw- Bant, C&

KZST-FIr- st Presbjteriaa Ca
KRLD-H- lt Parade i
WBAP-Broadw- ay Gx

1130
PresbyterianCh
Stel

WBAP-Broadw- ay Bapt. Ch,
11:43

KBST-Plr- st PresbyterianCi
Steel

WBAP-Broadw- Bsat Ci
AFTERNOON

4:00
KBST-Treasu- ry Agent
KRLD-Sweete- st Story Told
WBAP-Por- d Theatre ,

4:15
KBST-Treasu- ry Agent
KRLD-Here- 's to You
WBAP-Por- d Theatre

430
KBST-Count- er Spy

Philharmonic KRLD-Ho- cr ot
WBAP-Por- d Theatre

4:45
KBST-Count- er Spy ,
KRLD-Ho- ur o! Chara
WBAP-Por- d Theatra

5:0O
Pearsca

KRLD-PamH- y Hour
WBAP-Ne-

5:15

KRLD-Famll- y Hour
WBAP-Treasu- ry Ootst Sial

530 "
KBST-Greate- st Story Told

the Keyboard KRLD-Pas- se That Refreshel
WBAP-Honywo- Star

5:5
KBST-Greate- st Story Told
KRLD-Pao- se That

of the Keyboard WBAP-HoHywo-

EVENING
9:45

KBST-Boy-s' Choral
It Rich

WBAP-W- e Care
10:00

KBST-Eeriv- al Hour
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne- '10:15
f

KBST-Rertv- al Hoiir
KRLDrln Your Name
WBAP-Ces-ar Saerchlnsa

1030
KBST-Revlv- al Hour
KRXD-Spar- ts Extra

.WBAP-Catho- Hour
10:45

KBST-RerlT- al Hour t
KRLD-Stazo- Quartet
WBAP-Cathol- le Hour

11:00
KRLDAssembr Ot God
WBAP-NB- C Symphony

1123 " jlKRLD-Assemb-ly of God
WBAP-NB- C

1130
KRLD-Sos- ss to the Nlzai
WBAP-NB- C

3IORNING

AFTERNOON
4:00

KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Winn- er Take AH
WFAA-Wb- ea GUI Marries

4:13
fKBST-Platt-er Party
KRXD-Platt- er Party
WFAA-Port- la FacesLift

430
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-PIatt- er Party

Plain BIB
4:45

KBST-Aftemo- DerotJoaa;
KRLD-Po- p

Pag FarreB
5.-0-

Tracy
KRLD-Spor-ts Page
WFAA-Guldln- g Light

5:15
KBST-Ter- ry Pirate)

it Abner
WFAA-Ne-

530
KBST-Sk- y Klngr
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Sbowea- ef Hits
"

Show iKBST-Sk-y King
Party KRLD-Lowe- ll ThCTnaa
Wldder Brown WBAP-Ne-

8:00 103)0
KBST-Muslc- al Clock KBST-Breakfa-st Club KBST-Myste- ry Melodle.

KRLD-Jlv- e Parade KRLD-Ne- . KRLD-Arth-ur Godfrey
WBAP-Ll- fe Beautiful

WBAF-Tex- as Farm & Home WFAA-Ne-

615 8:" 10:1S SO

KBST-Muslc- al Clock KBST-Breakfa-st Club KBST-Portral- ts laifelody
Serenade KRLD-ArtS-cr Godfrey

WBAP-Ne- WFAA-Melo- Souvenirs WBAP-Boa-d of Ufa
6:23 8:30 - 1030

KRLD-Hym- For Today KBST-Breakfa-st Club KBST-Claud- la

630 KRLD-Minlatur- KRLD-Gran- d Slao
KBST-Music- Clock WFAA-Fasclnat-ln Rhythm WBAF-Jae- k Bereh "
KRLD-Stamp- s! Quartet 8:45 10:45
WBAP-Far- m Editor KBST-Breakfa-st Club KBST-Te- d Mslona '.

6:45 KRLD-Lyrl- By Ltoder KRLD-Ol- d Corral
KBST-Muslc- al Clock WBAP-You- Dr. Malona "

WPAA-Lor- a Lawtoa
KRLD-Southla- Echoes 9:00 110
WBAP-She-b Wooley KBST-M- y Tree Story KBST-Welco- Traveler

7:00 KRLD-CPU- Carnival KRLD-Wec- Warren. KeI
KBST-Muslc- al Cloek WBAP-Fre- d Waring WFAA-Bl- g Sister
KRLD-New- s 915 11:15
WPAA-New- s. KBST-M- y True Story KBST-Weleo- Trarejers

7:15 KRLD-C- f ee Carnival KRLD-Eas- T Aces
KBST-Rellgi- In Life WBAP-Pre- d Waring WPAA-Jud- y and Jane
KRLD-Son- of the Saddle 9:23 1130
WPAA-Earl-y Birds KBST-Magazi- of the Air

730 930 KRLD-Hel- ea Treat
KBST-Ne- KBST-Magazl- of the Air

KRLD-Stran- Romance 1135
WPAA-Earl-y Birds WBAP-Ne- KBST-Uus-lc HaH

7:45 9:43 11:45
KBST-So- of the Pioneers KBST-Llstenl- nz Post KBST-Mus-le Hall
KRLD-Sin- g America Sing Harum KRLD-O- ur Gal Sunday
WPAA-Earl-y Birds WBAP-Joyc-e Jordan WFAA-Buekaro- os

Be Seated
or Nothing

Be Seated
or Nothing

Perkins

Whlteman
Shop
Young

Whlteman
& Weather

to Happiness

Salute
Hunt

Wife

Cloutier
Hunt and News

Dallas

Show
Party

Jones

2:00
The Range KBST-Ladi-es

WFAA-Ne-

2:15
KBST-Ladl-es

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-M- a

230
KBST-Ne- KBST-Pa- ul

2:45
KBST-Soc- You KBST-Pa- ul

KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WFAA-Re- d

1:00 3:00

KRLD-Hl- nt

Children
1:15 315

KBST-Vlnce- nt Lopez KBST-Norm-

Matinee KRLD-Hl- nt

in WPAA-Stel- la

130 330
KBST-Bri- de KBST-Treasu- ry

KRLD-Hou-se

WFAA-SIoa- WFAA-Loren- ro

1:45 3:45
hwttST-Bri- and Groom
KRLD-Ros- e Dreams KRLD-Hous- e

of ths

"chil-

dren friends

all

fund,

needed So

freckle

really

can

me
about

are

KRLD.

9:45

KBST-Pln- e

WBAP-Pan-n Editor

KBST-5ew-s
KRLD-H- lt

Bapt.

KBST-Pir- st

KRLD-Re- v.

KRLD-Re- r.

Charts

KBST-Dre- w

KBST-Ne-

of

Refreshes
Sta

Symphony

Symphony

WFAA-Ju- st

Can
WFAA-Pra- nt

KBST-Dic- k

and the
KRLD-Lm- n

5:45

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-St- ar Reporter
KRLD-Ne-

KRLD-Darl- d
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Crosby, Hope Hit
Road Again; This
Time For Gay Rio

TboM hflaxioas highwaymen.
Bine Creeby and Bob 'Hope have
sgain Mt the road for Paramount
and their latest excursion, "Road
to Rio," tarns into the Bitz theatre
today.

Dorothy Lamour is ed

with the duo asthe diverting decor
ia their wanderings.

TenderVegetables
Are Badly Hurt
By Valley Freeze

AUSTIN, Jan. 3L (fl The
freeze "Wednesday and Thursday
causedalmost completeloss of ten-

der vegetables in the lower Rio
Grande valley. Hardy vegetables
suffered comparatively heavy dam-
age.

This was the preliminary report
releasedtoday by the Austin office
of the federal agricultural statis-
tician, United Statesdepartment of
agriculture.

Growiag cropsof tomatoes,corn,
green peas and potatoes were
killed to the ground. However, the
greatestproportion of the potatoes
were young and were expected to
recover.

Citrus fruit losses were not be-

lieved serious.
Heavy top lossesto carrots, beets

and turnips were reported. Broc-
coli was badly burned. Settings of
young cabbage were definitely
hurt. Statistician V. C. Child re-

ported. Matured cabbage heads
were showing ice through the
center.

Temperatures three to sevende
gres below freezing hit the valley
for two days. ChOds said the ulti-
mate losses were dependentupon
the degree of moderation, and a
full appraisal will not be possible
for several days.

Further embellishing this come-
dy hit are the Andrews Sisters and
the Wiere Brothers, the former
adding to the film's melodic mo-
ments and the zany male trio to
its madness.Then, too, there are
four brand new songhits from the
fertile pens of JamesVan Heusen
and Johnny Burke. Crosby solos on
"But Beautiful," teams up with
Hope on "Apalachicola, F 1 a.,"
rounds out a quartet with the An-

drews Sistersswinging "You Don't
Have to Know the Language," then
turns over the vocal choresto Miss
Lamour who goes it alone with the
novelty number, "Experience."

Down on their luck, clarinetist
Crosby and trumpet player Hope
hit the "Road to Rio" when one
of their crazy money-makin- g

schemeswrecks a carnival. They
stow away a luxury liner bound
for the land of coffee, romance
and the samba.There they run
into Dorothy Lamour, prevent her
suicide and becomeinvolved in the
strange doings of her aunt, who is
obviously up to no good. Before
the film runs its comic course,
there's an awful lot of laughter in
Brazil.

Gale Sondergaard,as the sinister
aunt, heads the supporting cast of
"Road to Rio,," with Frank Fayleo
and mustachioedJerry Colonna in
a surprise bit. The film was pro--

Iduced by Daniel Dare and direct
ed murmanc. iucjeoa. All con-

cerned have made "Road to Rio"
the place to go for fun.

It Took Time
MISHAWAKA. Ind. (U.P.) Mel-vi- n

W. Mix, the city's secondmay-
or, lost a cap while in office from
1902 to 190G. It was found when
Mayor E. SpencerWalton cleaned
his city hall office after taking over
the administration.

NEW QUALITY, QUARTER-POUN-D

CANDY BAR OFFERED AT SHOWS

Something distinctive in the way of fine chocolate confections is
being Introduced in Big Spring, to patrons of the local theatres.

During this week, a girl appearing as "Miss Wholesome" is ap-

pearing at the Bitz, State and Lyric theatres to offer a large bar of
Cook's candy, a quality chocolatewith roasted almonds. It's a mam-soot- h,

quarter-poun- d bar to make what is advertised as a "whole
tome meal

Production of the Cook's bar was started a few years ago in Holly-roo- d,

as a special candy for a film producer. Its outstanding quality
tttracted attention of major hotels, clubs and de luxe refreshment
spots,and it has spreaa acrossthe continent in that type of establish-
ment, being offered exclusively bythern The Cook bar recently was
stockedby thebig British de luxeliners.

Theatres in major cities more recently started offering the
candy as an exclusive line, and the Cook's bar hasfound a
popular reception. It is now being introduced in the theatres here,
andwill be available only through the candy stands ofthe Ritz, State
and Lyric.

CHRYSLERC AI1ITEMP

PRESENTS. . .

MB
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NOW YOU CAN tl
COMFORTABLE ALL
YEAR . .'. with a ytar
'round air conditioner.
Just right warm air in
winter . . . delightful cool
air ail summer... fi-

ltered, humidity-controlle-d

air gently circu-

lated ts all partsof your
homo allyear!

9

on

uy

HEATING andCOOLING
FOR YOUR HOME

This is adevelopmentof ChryslerAirtemp
. . a combination of a forced warm air

fUrnace and a "Packaged"Air Conditioner.

Behind it standsChrysler Corporationand
its famous reputation for engineeringand
mass production skill your assuranceof
high quality and completedependabilityat
low cost See us now for completedetails.

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.

OLD FAVORITES An impressive lineup of first rank stars, SpencerTracy, Hedy Lamarr, Claudette
Colbert and Clark Gable (shown above) return to the State theatre today in a se of "Boom
Town."

The Weeks

Playbill
R ITZ

SUN.-MO- "Road to Rio," with
Bing Crosby and Bob Hope.

TUES. -- WED. "Unsuspected,"
with Joan Caulfield and Claude
Raines.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Pirates of
Monterrey," with Rod Cameron
and Maria Montcz.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Slave Girl," with

Yvonne Do Carlo and George
Brent.

TUES.-WE- "Variety Girl," with
Mary Hatcher and De Forest Kel- -

ley.
THURS. "Smart Politics," with

June Priesserand Freddie Stew-
art.

FRI.-SA-T. "Devil's Playground,"
with William Boyd and Andy
Clyde.

lyric
SUN.-MO- "Bpom Town." with

Clark Gable and Claudette Col-

bert.
TUES.-WE- "Wild Harvest,"

with Alan Ladd and Dorothy La-

mour.
THURS.-FRI.-SA- "A long the

pregon Trail." with Monte Hale
and Adrian Booth.

Abilene Slates

Barter Players
ABILENE, Jan. 31. (Spl) The

Barter Players, only state-subsidiz-

theatre in the United States,
will come to Abilene Friday
Feb. 6, to present Oscar Wilde's
popular production, "The Import-
ance of Being Earnest." The play
will be given at 8 o'clock at

The State Theatre of Virginia is
chartered by the Commonwealthof
Virginia as a non-prof- it organiza-
tion "dedicated to the theory that
good professional theatre should
be made available to the American
people everywhere."

Wilde's.comedy, "The Import-
ance of Being Earnest,"has been
described as the most popular of
bis plays, including his serious
writings. Since this play premiered
at the St. JamesTheatre in London
on Valentine's Day, 1895, it has
been a real attraction as the
"greatestcomedy of manners."

No FalseAlarms
DUBLIN, Ga. (U.P.) This

Georgia city racked up at
one perfect record during
Fire Chief S. V. Holmes said

mid-lea- st

1947.
Dub

lin has not had a false alarm since
late 1946.

" !..

IIORSE PLAY Bing Crosby and Bob Hope cook up a bit of

horse play involving Dorothy Lamour in the above scene fiom
"Road to Rio," which begins today at the Ritz theatre.
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SLAVE GIRL Yvonne De
Carlo (above) has the femalelead
in "Slave Girl," opening todayat
the State theatre. George Brent
is also starred in the Techni-
color comedy.

Never Fails
CONNERSVILLE, Ind. (UP)

Ben McKenney, a city mail carri-
er, lost his glasses during the
Christmas mail rush. He recovered
them from Ft. Worth, Tex. He had
dropped the spectacles and case
into a mall bag sent to the Lone
Star State.

Dogs On Payroll
NEW YORK (U.P.) Lassie, 4

years old, and her 6on, Teddy, 2,
are watch dogs at the city-owne- d

Canarsie Cemetery and take over
at night when the day-tim-e em-
ployes .leave. Borough President,
John Cashmore of Brooklyn, an-
nounced ie was putting Lassie and
Teddy on the city payroll at S5 per
month. The money will be used to
feed them.

Radio-Phonogra-

A. RCA VICTOR
MAKES YOUR HOME
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Skiers Crowd Up
NORTH CONWAY, N. H. U P.)
During a 10-d- period, nearly

60,000 skiers were counted on the Stevens
famous
trails.

fc

Cranmore Mountain ski

Story Of PiratesIs
In Technicplor

Movie At
A chapter of appeasementin the

history of the United States, when
the young nation paid tribute to
the Barbary Coast pirates, inspired
the technicolor comedy, "Slave
Girl," starring Yvonne De Carlo
and George Brent. The Universal-Internation- al

picture comes to the
State screen today.

Writer-producer- s Michael Fessier
and Ernest Pagano based their
story on incidents, early in 1800,
when the State Department sent
gold to the ruler of Tripoli so his
ships wouldn't prey on American
commerce, and sell captured
Americans into slavery.

For nearly two decades Uncle
Sam, from time to time, contribu-
ted to the coffers of the Arab chief-
tains. Not until 1815 did the Navy
becomestrong enough to beat the
Barbary pashasin their own Med-
iterraneanback yard, and end their
piracy.

GeorgeBrent plays an American
sent by the State Department to
uie rasna or inpou 10 ransom a
group of American seamen.Yvonne
De Carlo co-sta-rs in the Techni-
color picture as a Venetian cap-
tured by the Arab ruler. Albert
Dekker portrays the pasha.

The adventurous comedy- ro-
mance was directed by Charles
Lamont.

Hungry, Not Greedy
TRENTON. Neb. (U.P.)--A cafe

owner upon arriving at work found
he was the victim of a hungry
iarcenlst. His shop had been bur-
glarized. Missing were three buns
and some lunch meat.

Jails Himself
BRAZIL, Ind. (UP) Orval Stev-

ens got himself into jail without
any piodding by the police. While
patrolmen were hunting Stevensto
arrest him on a drunken driving
charge, they heard sounds of a
wreck near-- the jail. Police assisted

from his damaged car.
which had bumped into the Jail,
and led him into a cell.

SuperbVictrola Radio-Phonogra-
ph

by MCA JfCTOM

"THE CRESTWOOD"
Tletrok-.- T. H las. O. I. fit. OH.

Jwn the rare eleganceof this 6ne cabinet in walnut, ma-
hogany or modern blond veneer.This superb instrument
has the smooth,mellow brilliance of the '"Golden Throat"
tone system. Standard,short-wav- e, and FM radio, automatic
phonograph with "Silent Sapphire" pickup. -
Hear this ontstanding musical instrument. $535.60

The Record Shop
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THRILLING
MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT

FOR

SUNDAY-MOND- AY

LYRIC
DEVIL-MAY-CA- RE MEN

FIGHT FOR GIRLS AND GOLD
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Now State
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They're Dynamite Together In

BOOM TOWN.aFFIIANCE STORE SHEET METAL SHOP Plus "Metro News"
407 E. 2nd St 201 Benton St and "Dog Gone Gats

WpfirMlriwIffEwnil'
Paow1683 Phone 2231
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and Reeori Flayers
Sporting

Softball
Music

New Spinet

MUSIC CO
113 Mala Phone S56
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First Salt Fabraarv9.10-11--12 .. . Nightly 7 P. M. to 11 P. M.

ftbriary 10 and 111 P.M. to 5 P.M.
Ihmt of Inf trot far oH . . .

Frtacl; Yidorlan TnjIUN f.ratrure exquisite pieces.
Olna, Meltten, Dretden, Cepl de MomTt f in Porcelain end faqec.
Brett, Copper,Metalware l all Unit Pcintiaoi. testand Objeti s"At '
Sore trip (ok odrotitaie of tkete monthly So Antonio tain. All ebfeeft on eiiJMt
htm dart prior I ult at thapj of midtriitmd declen.All that dealtnera menben
of San Antonio Attcja DealtnAttociatloa.

Alctoo Ffetfarg Co. Htltut Campbell Dolly Jobs
VkkHrtta,C. & !- -
Sottttra Plorteg Co. Marooret Poacmtepf Walter Fatrmaa
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Who will COOK'S, the
finest MilkChocolate . . . filled with roast-e-d

almonds,manufacturedespeciallyfor
THE PATRONS OF YOUR BIG

THEATRES.
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BAR
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This line is on saleat the

HBS'S
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Radios
Goods

Sheet
Pianos

ANDERSON

WYERS

PEDRO
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World's
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Appliances Gainesville Circus
Taylor

Company
Electric Adds Aerial Act

Phone2408 & 1015 GAINESVILLE. Jan. 31 UP The teur performers, this season will
- 212 3rd famed Gainesville community cir-

cus,
boast last word in circus of

a touring group of skilled ama-- feringsa flying aerial act.
Nine Gainesvilleyoung people al-

ready
- ' -V- -7T" - ? '- - ' 7?3fSmFTTT r3 -.,.. weeks ofin nine.., im ' have putVft4hJi&yte.f WMt&V? "tT'SHi
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BLANKET

Try it in your home

10 NIGHTS
M? Obligation

rr a v ""('..1' Mr JT v'u. J
hl c. 'a.'ae s"" i' v' ."st.?y'

f If

YOU SLEEP UNDER IT!
YOU BE THE JUDGE!
Yes,wewantyon to try a SIMMONS blanketfor 1 0
NIGHTS in jour own home! We wantyou to sleep
underitandseeforyourselfhow wonderfulthis"new
way to better sleep" really is.

We are 1005. sold on the Simmons blanket. So
niany people have praisedits comfort its warmth
without weight thatwe don't hesitateabit to make
this amazingTRIAL OFFER.

Selectthe color you want. We'll deliver your Sim-

mons blanket and you can start sleepingunder it
tonight If, at the end of 10 days, you're not com-
pletely satisfied, return your blanket.Absolutelyno
strings attached! Price $44.50,plusFederalExcise
Tax.

110 Runnels

Broth-

ers and Barnum and Bailey aerial-ist-s,

Gus Bell and Harold Ward,
who came here in the fall as in-

structors.
Until last year, when the'Gaines-

ville group acquired a 110 foot big
top, they never had a tent large
enough for a flying act.

The nine who are training as
aerialists are all volunteers and
most of them have been in the
show in other roles. Bill and Elsie
Ritchie had a double trapeze act
last year. Evelyn Kaps was an
aerialist and Billy Bob Alexander
and Lawrencine Davis were bare-
back riders. Buddy Gandillon rode
roman style on two horses. New-

comersinclude Ralph Gerneth,who
became interested in acrobatics
while serving as a property man
last season;Jack Craig and Larry
Flowers.

Craig, Flowers and Alexander
are catchers the othersare fliers.

Addition of the flying act fulfills

OF HIGH KENT DISTRICT"

a prophecy by J. C. G. Stertevant
of San Antonio, nationally-know-n

circus historian. He first saw the
show here in 1931 and came back
in 1932 and 1935 to be at the open-
ing performances.

On a visit to Gainesville,he said:
done everything

have a flying act and I am con-

fident you someday will accom-
plish that, too."

The colonel will receive an invi-
tation to seethe show's firsf flying
act make its debut in 1948.

Rounds It Out
GREEN BAY, Wis. (U.P.) One

thief here likes with his
reading. He stole 78 comic books
and 35 assortedlove, detective and
movie magazines from a news-
stand. To have something to go
along with the reading, he stuffed
his pockets with four pipest four
packagesof nuts and handfulls
of penny

light blanket
keepsyou "foasty warm"

rfAkkt
k. vx

ELECTRONIC CONTROL
Seleo the temperatureyou want
that'sall there is to it. TheElectronic

does the rest and you're
"loasty warm" all night under just
one blanket.

SAFE

Testedandappro edby Underwriters
Laboratories. An exclusive Simmons
electronic tube gives added protec-
tion ... safeguards you at all times.

ELROD'S FURNITURE
OUT THE

"You've except

comfort

candy.

One

Control

Phone 1635
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EVENING DRESS... in a soft blue

net straplessdress with' pink and yel-

low taffeta underskirt '. $49.95

EVENING BAGS . . . gold and silver

mesh evening bags by Whiting-Davi- s

$10.95

Others $6.45 to $16.95 plus tax

COMMERBUND . . . ideal to wear with

your ballerina in plaid taffeta or solid

color jersey $1.95

Hear Dr. I. Q. February 6th
8:00 P. M.

Municipal Auditorium
Sponsored By

The American Association of University Women

SUHDAY SCHOOL LESSON

KnowledgeAboutJesus
BY NEWMAN CAMPBELL

(The International Uniform Les-

son on the above topic for Feb. 1

is Isaiah 53:4-6- ; Matthew 1:21; 5:
17; 20:26-2-8; Luke 19:1-1- 0; Hebrews
4:15, 16, the Memory Verse being
Luke 19:10: "The Son of man came
to seek and to save that which
was lost.")

Isaiah, the prophet, wrote the
first words assignedto our lesson,
presumably, in Jerusalem about
710 or 712 B. C. "Surely He hath
borne our griefs, and carried our
sorrows; yet we did esteem Him
stricken, smitten of God, and af-

flicted.
"But He was wounded for our

transgressions. He was bruised
for our iniquities; the chastise-
ment of our peacewas upon Him;
and with His stripes were we
healed. ,

"All we like sheep have gone
astray we have turned every one
to his own way; and Jehovahhath
laid on Him the iniquity of us all."

Seven hundred years from the
time this prophecy was written,
Josephof Nazareth was told by an
angel of the coming of a son to his
affianced wife, Mary, "And thou
shalt call His name Jesus, for it
is He that shall save His people
from their sins."

Seven hundred years passed be-
fore'Christ was born at Bethlehem,
and more than 1,900 years have
gone and we still are (many of us)
"like sheep that have' gone
astray." When will we heed the
Saviour's voice and follow His
teaching and example?

Not as a law breaker cameJesus
to the world, as He said Himself:

"Think not that I came to destroy

the law or the prophets; I came

not to destroy, but to fulfill."
Every disciple of Jesus and

every minister of the gospel
should bear in mind constantly the
words of Jesus when He said:
"Whosoeverwould be greatamong
you, let him be your servant;

"Even as the Son of man came
not to be ministered unto, but to
minister, and to give His life a
ransom for many."
ALL SHOULD SERVE

Whether your talents be great
or small; whether you are beauti-
ful or plain; rich or poor, great or
one of the "little people" of the
earth, to serve should be your mot-
to. If Jesus, Son of God, could do
such a humble task as to wash the
feet of His apostles, to prepare
food for them, etc., why shouldwe,
his followers in any walk of life,
think we are too fine or dainty to
do work with our hands? Think
what a difference it would make to
the world if everyone, from the
smallest to the greatest, children to
men and women, took as their mot-
to, "I serve," and lived up to that
motto.

Jesus was passing through Jer-
icho, and many people must have
been following Him or lining the
path by which He walked to see
this man of whom they had heard
such wonderful stories. One man,
a er named Zacchaeus,
a very short person, wanted to see
Him, and so climbed into the
branches of a sycamore tree to
look over the heads of the crowd.

Jesus looked up and saw Zac-
chaeus, and called to him. "Zac

0 Heart-appealin- ? fashions ' ve Valentine

parties ahead. . . and nothing is more im-

portant than theaccessoriesto finish the

ever graceful look to win affection of your

dream-ma-n . . ,

PEARLS 58" string of pearls in white $2.95

HOSE Hanes "Dancing Twin" nylon nudes In
Sepia S1.50

SHOES Teen Age black patents for play
or dancing low-hee- ls $6.95

COAT Ideal for evening a smart all wool
White suede coat three-quart- er length

$44.95

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

chaeus, make haste, and come
down, for today I must abide at
thy house."

Now Zacchaeuswas, as we said
before, a that is, he
was working for the Roman rul-
ers, which made him, a Jew, very
unpopular with his own people.
He was chief er of that
district, having others under his
charge, and these men were re-

quired only to turn in to the Ro-

man authorities so much money
per person in the district. This
was a temptation for them to col-

lect more than they had to turn in
and pocket the difference which
many did. &

Thus when Jesus chose Zac-

chaeus to be His host in Jericho,
the people whisperedone to anoth-
er, "He has gone to be guest with
a man that is a sinner."

Zacchaeus, however, received
the Lord most joyously, and,
standing before Jesus, he said,
"Behold, the half of my goods I
give to the poor; and if I have
anything from any man by false
accusation,I restore him fourfold."

Jesussaid to him: "This day is
salvation come to this house, for- -

somuch as he also is a son of
Abraham."

So was converted Zacchaeus,
the Jewish and Paul,
in his letter to the Hebrews, sums
up Jesus'mission on earth and at-
titude towards His people, when he
says: "For we have not an high
priest which cannot be touched
with the feeling of our infirmities;
but was in all points tempted like
as we are, yet without sin.

"Let us therefore come boldly
unto the throne of grace, that we
may obtain mercy, and find grace
to help in time of need."

"Tempted like as we are." but
stainless, and our aim .must be to
be like Him.

Only RCA Victor
GIVES YOU SUPERB
RECEPTION AT NO

EXTRA COST

The Record Shop
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Mathis
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SipfeM Mathis Studio presents lovely Betty Jean Dn-- aIKISlraiS?! derwood. daughter of Mr. and Mrs Alton Un-- 3

WfPWm derwood. 601 E 16th St. , -

1SjJP!8jBk Betty Jean is Preshsian PaTorite at Howard " "' sf
$gJr$l1t3B CoanW Junior College and secretary --of- the , &

aWffMtm freshman class. She was senior fsxarite at BSE3 j- -

BMijB last Tear and Oucen of BSHS in pazeant at "S k&K'SfgMj Sweetirater, represented Bis Sprins fci Pioneer . jtSfej&

ES?SHAirlines Carnival In Houston. i


